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''Both young men, and maidens; old men, and children: Let the1n praise the name of the Lord: f 01· 
his name alone is excellent; his g·lory is above the, earth and heaven." Psalm 148 :12, 13 
What better way to glorify God and make g·ood use of the n1eans He has g·iven llS, than to help 
provide a g·ood place for ·worship and instruction for your young· people at camp? The above pict111·e is 
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~I<) I) I·~ l~ \ ~ l l )'l 11 Ii: 1, ~ 
,,~l\ jll"'t ])tl"'~l'll cl ) ' ()l lllp.' 111(>111<' 1' 
a11<l l1l'r t,,t) ~111all el1il tlr(' ll as ,,·t' 
,,<tll,t'<l llt)lllll fr<)lll cl tl<),,·11-t~):\11 
, l 1 <) I ) S 11 e , , · n " ) · <) l l 1 l p:, b <' cl 1_1 t 1 f 11 l , 
·ttl<l ,, <'11 <ll't'~~<'tl. Htl(l lier <'l11l<l1·c11 
l{)t)l~t'tl l)l't'1 t~· i11 t l1 t1ir t l <1,1 11 t•lotl1cs. 
'['l1t1 , · , t·Hr ·pl,· lot>l,eLl ()lll' ,,·,1)·, l1aJ1 -
1)il): t)et·11111t'~l ,,·itl1 tl1e111sel,·e: a11 1 
<'L)llltl 11ot 2.·11t8s \Yl1,1t ,,·c ,,. 1-e 
t l 1 i 11 lz i 11 ~. 
' 
r1 ll()ltp:l1t llllllll)er 011e, fift)· fe t 
lJ tl f or l 111eeti11g:: · ' Tl1a t 18 a l)e,1 u-
t if l1l pic.-tl1re. ', 'Il1ot1gl1t 11t1m-
l)er t,,·o, j11~ t a. ,,·e 1),1s eel: · Rhe 
lot)l~ , lik:e a u-oocl 111ot l1c1·, co11ce1·11e l 
f<)l' l1c1~ t l1iltlre11 · " bcl1c"rY'io111· a11 l 
,1 l)lJea 1·a11ce. ' · T llOll o·l1t 11 t1111 ber 
t l1ree. lo11g· 1Jo11cle1·ec.l the ~·e t of 
t 11 e , , ·cl"\· l 1 o 111 e : ~ · \T e · l 1 e 1 co 1 1 -
r c1·11e(l ~ for lier· ·hilcl.re11 , lool{s 
bl1t i , sl1c lil~e 1110. t 111ocle1·11 111oth-
e1·~. 111ore ·011 ·e1"11ecl alJol1t t lie 
1)11~· iral t l1a11 t l1e pi1~itL1al ? • 
Tl1iL ecli t o rial ,,~ill co111e to ha11 l 
j 11 .. t 1) £ore .:\ [otl1e1· '. D a)... ~11 l ,v· 
J10J)e 111a11y .. ~"Ol1110· 111otl1e1·: ,, .. 111 1·eac1 
it cl llCl a k t}1e111. el,r ,rbetl1e1· tl1e)· 
,rill :o co111ma11cl t l1e cle, .. otio11 of 
tl1ei1' ·hilcl1·e11 tl1at the,.,. ,,,,ill ri:e 
lll) to (·c1ll t l1e111 l)le . . :e 1 iu )"ear to 
ro111e. ~Iocle1"11 111otl1e1'. · a1·e l>ett 1· 
w ·e .. eel t l1a11 tl1 ei1~ o·ra11 l111otl1er~ 
l ,,· l1e 11 11ot in . ·11 or·t ·) a11 l 1) t-
t er g·1'00111e l ( ,,,.l1e11 11ot : hort-
l1i11g·lecl ) · a11cl tl1e,,. 1{110,, 1110 1· 
a bo11t c.lietetie: c111cl t l1e rl1le.· of gooL1 
l1ec1ltl1. Xe,·e1·thele. ,, .. e fear that 
tl1e,· are 11ot traini11~· their c.: l1il lre11 
i11 tl1e , rirt11e. a11 l ll. efl1l a1·t .. tl1 at 
111a l{fl f 01· t1tee.-:f t1l li,·i11 O' . 1 11 111ost 
l10111e~ T-, ... ha. tal<e11 tl1c ti111e of 
tl1 e tor,· l1ot1r clll l the fa111i l,r 
"i110·. TJ1~erP i.· little l10111e ,,·orl( left r-,. 
i11 tl1 e 111ocler11 1(itehe11 a11 l lal111cl1·, .. , 
• 
,111cl o lP · of t ll<lt i11ti111ate fello,,·-
l1i1) tl1at 011ee 111acle ho111e lif so 
r 111·i l' 11i11g·. 
,, ... c-1 arc 11ot tall{i11~r of l>a(l 111otl1-
e1·~ nc>,,., l) ll t of ot1r l' l1 t11·t 11 111ot 11-
r r . "\'\"' e ,tre ro11. ·ta11t1,~ a111aiecl at 
• 
the lat lt of l3i lJle 1{110,,· leclg·e a11 cl 
of 1 hri. tia11 111a1111er. · that t l1cil' 
<·l1ilclre11 cli l)la~~, a11cl ,,·011cler ,,·l1at 
i~ ,,·1·011!f. Tl1e ecli tor 11e\·er a tte11 tlecl 
. (t111cla,.. '('hool t111til tl1e age of 
• 
t,,·e l ,·e. a11cl 11ot regl1la1·l~v· tl11 til 
e i!.!11tee11; a11cl ,·et l1P lt11e,,· all of 
• 
tl1e liil)le . torir. a11cl 111ost <Jf tl1c 
P"' e11 tia l clott1·i11e fro111 tl1e t111-
f 01·g'eta lJle i11:-tr11<'tio11 lie l1acl rr-
eei,·ecl at l1i. 111otl1er ·~ k11r.e . Tl i 
111<J tl1t-1r l1a(l 110 fo1·111al ~<'l1ooli11i.!· at 
all, a11fl ,·pr~ .. litt le ti111r 011 cl l)i-
<Jll(~<:>r fc1r111 . I f l1P <'<)ltl<l tPac·l1 h<' l' 
t• l1iltll't' ll, \\ h)" t',lllll(>t lll ()tl l' l'll 111()111 -
(' l'", (l(> . 0 ? 
Jl<>t l1t1 r l1<><><l 111ec111s fa r 111orP tl1a11 
l>ri11g·i11Q· ·l1il<lre11 i11to tl1c ,,.<>rl cl. 
l "11,,·illi110· 111c>tl1e1·l1oc>c1, .·11ffe1·pcl ~ . 
,,· l1e 11 e, ·t1r,· lr110,,·11 <·011tra ee1 t1,·r 
• 
l1cl8 fc1 i] pcl, rlc~er,·e~ 11<> · l)(.)t ia1 11011 -
or. J~:,·c11 if l) r . I..Jo,,·1·)" i. ,,,.1·011g· i11 
l1i8 th ro r~ .. , XJ)r eR ·eel i11 Tl1e ,,T cl~-
()f a .:\ Ia11 "\\ ith a .Jlai l '' t l1at 111t1rh 
j ll , ·e11 i le c1e li11CJl1e11r3,. ·01ne: £1·0111 
t J1e 11·e11atal i11fll1e11e of :l1cl1 1"e-
i) llioll," a11(1 • ·elfi . 11 111othe1'.' , ,,~e all 
1(110\r that tl1e~y· cl o i11fl11e11ce th 111 
after t 11 e,T a1·e bo1·11. "\"\Te , ·eu tl11~e 
t l1e o· t1e. ·s' that if ~.\1111a .J a 1·,,.is ha l 
hc11 a f lapper g1·a11 l111ot l1 e1"' a11cl a 
l)olJb, .. -.,oc:lt 111 othe1· :he ,,-ot1l l 11e,Te1· 
._ 
l1a , ·e t l1ol1gl1 t of setti11~: a:ic1e the 
.·eco11d » 111J1cla, ~ of :\Ia,T in tl1ei1· 
'- ., 
]101101·. 
::\l othe1·hoocl i., a eo1111) lex thi11ft. 
1 t 111a~r lJegi11 i11 ·011c-e1)tio11 l)llt it 
c11cl: in a 11 1111cl3Ti11g lo,·e . I t 111a3'" 
lJe g·i11 "'i tl1 tl1 e i11:ti11ct for 11 u1-. ·i11g· 
l1e1· cl1ilcl bl1t it 11 1.· ,,,.ith a ·011-
te1·11 for t l1e p1·opc1· liet fo1· t l1e 
111i11cl a11 1 .'Ol1l. It 111a~.. beg·i11 i11 
tl1e fo11clli11g' of a 11 i11fa1J t i11 her 
a 1·111s l)l1 t it 0·1·0,, ... • i11 to a f llo,,· -b 
. ·hi 1) a11 1 cl e111 a11c1: hea , . 11 f 01· it~ 
ro11 ti11 l1atio11. ..c\ r ea 1 111ot 11 e1· ea11-
11ot l1elJ) l)ltt l)c~ 1· lig·io11.· a11c1 l ra)" 
for cl i, Ti 11 P <l i cl . _._ ... o 1 · c: a 11 a r Pa 1 
1}11·i. ·tia 11 ,,·0111a11 lie l J) lJll t clc ·ire 
to lJe a g oc1 111otl1 e11· . X ot ]1 i11g· le.,. · 
<:cl ll .:cltisf,, her Lorcl. 
._ 
i, rxr1~~Y 1'1}~.\I< RI .L\.I 
1II ... \l) }--' L 
EJ.,e,,· 11 r e \"Oll ,,·il 1 f j 11 1 a r -
• 
I) or t of t 11 c 111 e et i 11 g o [ t 11 r t 1 · 11 st e : 
of l l o111e a11 1 ( 1a 111 J) , a11cl 0 11 tl1r 
fro11t l)clge ,,·c 1)1'011 l l :y· 1is11la)"' tl1 r 
c-11·rl1itret .. / lte t r l1 of tl1e r l1a1)el. 
I oe 11 t it lool< ,,·011 le1·f11l ? 1,.. et 
it is :o reo110111i c:c1ll}· pla1111 c> 1 tl1at 
t l1e f il' platc1 clll(l c- l1i11111e)" fo1· tl1e 
soc·ial 1'00111 .'(1 1'\re .· c1S cl st ee1Jle cl llC1 
g·i,·r. tl1c> ot l1e1·,,,.isC' J) lai11 l)11il li11g· 
a (listi11ttio11 loo1{. It ,,,.ill fcltC tl1e 
111,1i11 l) t1i]c.li11g· a 11 cl 111 ,11, 1 a 1·ea l 
a clclitio11 to t lie ca111 1>t1. ·. 
FL .. \81 [ :B J-1.i\ >- 11 - :B l .J .. \ ~~ I l ! . 
•pcl cl rl1ill ll cl J ti.: t ( 1l1l11·c: l1 l1a/ ·v·otecl 
t o 1·ai:e *l,(J()O lJ~T 11E xt > 1 e1)te 111bel' 
fo r tl1e c:11a1 cl, a11(l t l1c1t 111ea11s 
,,·c l1a,?c' a1111r ox i111atel)" . ·:3 .,3 0() <>11 
}1a11 l rigl1t 110,,~ a11 1 .. l1c)l1ltl l)e <lblc 
to l)ttil<l 11Pxt fall. I .. tl1 <' r c 011 P 
111c)1·e (·l111·tl1 i11 tl1e a.::oc: iatio11 tl1c1t 
ea11 ~:i, .. e ·J ,00() fo r . l1c l1 a ,,-<>1·tl1-
,,~hil e l)I'C)jP(·t ? ..:\ l'(l tl1e1·p 1,,·c> t}1,t1 
<·,111 gi,·<~ .·,>()I) <'cl<'h , a 11 tl f o11r tl1,1t 
<'cl Jl i!,l\'C' . ·:2,"j() ? \\rp arP Slll'<' t l1c11 
1110,'t O f' t}1p C-}ltll'tl1PS t ]1at ha,·p 11 01 
a lreacl~T g•i\Y 11 •a11 rai,•r ,'100 b~,. 
11ext ~ 1 P])tc111lJr1>, a11(l tllclt tl1c.i .·111al-
le.·t (' cl11 g i,·p , ':5{) . "\\Thy 11 ot ,,,.h r 11 
tl1i.. is ,,·l1 e1·r T l f F-' IR ,\rX 
Y()l TX(} J>EO I)I-' J~: ~:o to fi11cl 
(
1 l1ri. t 01' t tc11{e a for,,rarcl .-te1) 
i11 I I i.· . ·01·,rice ? 
11 o,". <:a 11 ,~0 11 o'et actio11 i11 \"Ol11· 
• b • 
r l1l11~ ·11 ? r leI· ~ 1 l111cla,T lJ11lleti11: 
"' f 01" tl1e 1 1111cla:"' ~"Oll i11 t e11 1 to p1·e-
:e11 t the 111atte1 .. a 11cl let a ll of )"0111 .. 
11eo11le . ee t]1 e l) i ·tl11·e 011 the fro11 t 
par.re a11c1 1·ead t he d e: eriptio11 0 11 
l)ag·e fot11~. The i11 i le page ca11 
lJe ll. e l f 01- the ch t1r · 11 . 1~, .. ic:e. a11cl 
a 111101t11ee111e 11t · . The, ,. a1·e £1·ee :o 
~ . 
,,·1·ite to Re,T. Do11alcl 13eio·l1tol, 
2,)± B e11e litt , re. J,,.,. 01~"Tall{, a11cl 
te 11 l1i111 ho"" 111a11~y·· .}"Oll 11eecl. "\\The11 
)"Ol11· l)eople a1·e i11fo1·111e l we are 
• · t 11~e t 11e, ... '"·il] ,,·c111 t to clo their 
• 
1)a1·t. 
... \ fe\'\'' la3·. · ago ,,-e 1·ec:ei,·ecl a 
tO}J)T of the Bai ti.·t Exa111i11e1· p t1l)-
l i. · 11 eel lJ~· e,?. .J oh11 lil 11i11 pa tor 
of t11e .F i1·~t J~apti. t ht11~e 11 of 
R118sell I(e11tl1 1().... 111 it h e :ail 
.._ 
l1P lJelie, ·e,,: i11 f ello,,,..,hip b11t 11ot iu 
F ello,,·.·l1i1), , i11 cls:oeiatio11 l)11t 11ot 
i11 ... ::oe iatio11.'. , , .,. e a111 1-e ·iated tl1e 
OJ)l)o1·tt111it)" to 1-ea 1 l1i . a1·ti ·le, a11cl 
g ra11t l1i111 tl1e fl1ll 1·igl1t of l1is 
011i11io118· l)11t ,,Te a1·e tl1a11l\ft1l that 
0 111· li11c\ · ha,"e bec'11 lai l 011t i11 
111cJ1·0 1>lea.-,1.11t l)lacex. 
... \ 13c1pti.·t ... \ : . o ·iatio11 i.- .·i111pl~T 
cl l1t1111a11 atte11111t to 111c1ke l)irit11al 
fr l l ,,·:l1i1 J)O.'sil)le i11 a ."'a 11)· cli-
,·iclecl 1l1ri.·tp11clo111. If c1ll c·l1l1rc.;l1 e · 
l1 r lcl to tl1 l t1·t1tl1 011 ·e cleli,·e1·e 1 
,,·e ,,·01111 11 ot 11eecl the111, £01· ,,·e 
,vo11 l l f j11 l all the fello,,?sl1i1) ,,. 
11 cctlrrl ,,·it 11 tl1e th llre l1e. f ol11· 
o ,v11 cit, ... 0 1· t·o1111t,... . 11 ,,. , ·e1~, 
• • 
el111r ·he. of 0111· t·o11,·i ·tio11s a1·e so 
fe1,,· a11c1 far 11 t,,·Ee11, tl1at ,,~e 11eecl 
tl1c1~r or g·a11iz,ltio11.- to .'cl"\ye ll." £1·0111 
s J)1rit l1 al i:olatio11 . 111 f,lct, ,,·e be-
lie, ·e t 11at l<~l 1er {il1Ji11 ,,·ol1l l l)e-
to111 e , . r,· l o 11e:0111e if it ,Ye1·e 11ot 
• 
f t) 1 • cl 1 1 x t r a -I 1 i 11 l i t a 1 111 ea 11. of f '.\ 1-
1 o, ,· s 11 i 1) t l1at l1r l1aL· .'l)OJlL or ecl for 
111a11:.. )"ecll'. · l1 i.1 13c11 ti.:t Exa111-
i 11 e1·. It i: tl11·011g·l1 tl1is })a11er , 
s<'11t to l111 11cl r P 1: of 11a:to1·s i11 I(e11-
tl1tlt,~ ,, ... ( .~t \ ri1·gi11icl all(l l ]110, 
. ' ~ 
tl1<1t l1c l1a8 l t1ilt llp ,l ·irele of 
f ric:i 11(1.- tl1c1t l)Pli r,·p as }1 r <1<JP · ,111c.1 
\ , . < > r k , r i t I 1 11 i 11 1 . I t i ~ t r t 1 t 1 t l 1 ct t 
\\' l1 ~lt()t ll( l 11clt loc>l~ c:1 sl{<lll<' t1 ell 
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I~il)le-b li \ r~ ri,; t l1c1L cll' P 11ot. i11 0111' 
cl ,,. oeiati 11 · it iH 1·t1 t l1c1i '"'e 
. ho11l l 11ot b e 111e .· (.{ I li '1 11 -
.~eio11s tl1a t ' ' ' E 'a111lot •'\0 a11. rt l1i11g 
Pl.·e ; l1,1t it i. ell. o t 1·t1 tl1,1t llr 
I)a ... to1-... ,111<1 e l111re h r ,vo11 l < 1 l1a v 
,, er y 1 it t 1 c f ell , v: hi 1 i l' it , 'i1 r 
11ot f or ot1r ct~· 'O liat i 11al 1r1eet i11 g·H. 
.4\ Bai ti:t As:o ·i,1tio11 }1a · g·r at 
, ·al1, e a· a 111i. I io11ary a11 l ccl11 ·a-
tio11al ag 11 cy. \ Ve ;a11 do t og·rth r 
,,1 hat ,v ·011 lcl 11ot clo al 11 . 1 a111 1) 
J>at1110 ,,,01111 I ot exi. t to lay if 
it ,,?e 1~c 11ot fo1· the R 1 • '10-
la1·,1il 1 e 1 o 11 e g·e ¥ 10 t1ld 11,1. v ,1 h a1·c1-
r ~ t r11o·o·le t11a11 it l1 a. if it w r e ~ 
110 fO l" t .h plll)li ·ity ,v giv it. 
"\"\ e 111aJr ha,,e pa1'at 1ni~ .,io11 ,1,r 
or g·a11iza tio11 o ,v , il 1 11ot br-
'Oln lil{e th i11 teg1·a te l 011 v 11 t io11 
, ) 7 t e1n V{ left· b11t CV 11 they r e-
ceive gr eat h lp f1'0111 th a. o i-
at io11al f avor· they c11joy. ot 011ly 
o bu t ar-- t l1 ey 11ot a ext1·a-Bib-
li al a 0111· a o ·iatio11~ 1 I . th r·e 
a11y 1no1·e ·1·ipt1t1· fo1· 13a1) i t 
l\Iid- Ii io11 tb a11 t her i. f 01· t h e 
:r RB ? If v,1e 11111 t 11ot 01·ga11iz 
a113rthi11g tl1at i. 11ot n1 11tio11 l i11 
t l1 r e,v T . ta1n 11t "'' '"rill h av 
to di ba11d 011r u11day ·l1ools, 
clo e ot1r college fo1· a1<e Olll' 1ni -
. ion ari a11d ·lo ot1r ~111nmer 
camp - yi ld the who1 f i 11 to th 
Hard h ell ! 
11r a o iat io11 al. o give a p o,,,_ 
erful wit11e. to t h t1 .. u t h a it i 
in ,hri t. 111 t hi day of t h li1)-
eral E t11n 11i ·al 1\Iovem 11t \V a11-
11ot dra,,r ,,1i t hi11 Olll\ 1v . Ol'" m11t-
ter feeble prote t that 11011e ,vill 
hear .. b eyo11d ot1r hur·cl1 wall . A 
in t he day of 13e11j an1i11 Fra1tl<-
lin a11d the Re,1olution w can ay 
that l111ited " ,e t and divided ,,~e 
fall. 
W believe that our 01·ga11iza-
t1011. ar e Bibli al if t h ey er ve 
BilJl1cal e11d I' 0011ize Bibli al 
pri11cipl ·, a11c1 . k to 1--ve ot11· 
sovereig11 lo ·al eh111· ·h . 11ot don1-
i11a te th en1. Vv e l1a v unday 
sel1ool,· b cat1.·e t l1 e,v T . tament 
co1111na1d. · 11: to t a ·h the truth ~ 
\\1P have 1n issio11 ag 11 ·ies l) ·au: 
ottr l .JOl"Cl told ti .· to eva11gelize all 
11atio11: · a 11 cl ,ve hav0 a.1. o ·iatio11.' 
l)r ·all Hc> ,v a r e ta11gl1t to fe llo,v. h i1) 
\\1i t h o tl r l)1'et}1 r en . 
~ I C) R 11.; I I <) ~ I R () I j I 1 
( 1 I l ( T I{( 1 r l l~ 8 
:\I rs. #J 01111 l{a t1t% r eJ)<>l'18 H 11 t i 11 -
<· rcla~ l <Jf 2(1 sl1l>se l'iJ)ti <>ll H f <) 1' 
l\ 1 cl r < • 11 , 1 > l' i 11 g· i 11 g t h P t <) t ,1 l t <) 1 , 2 71 . 
\\'P 11,1,1<1 l>P ~11 tolcl t l1c:tt 11,c>Hi 11 1<lg'-
azi 11P}) cil'P Sll ffP l' i 11 g lt>:·iH(lS t l1C1S(' r P-
('(l~~ io11 cla.}'S a11cl H<J \\'P t·,111 t rjoieP 
i.J 1 s111a ll gai11~ ! 'a'et ,vr shc>11 lcl a11cl 
'1 I I I{ 1~~ E M < >'l' I I 1~" f{H 
By RALPH T . NORDLUND 
Thr e mother s claim a v ital part 
In all I have and hold; 
Mor pr ecious to m y gr ateful heart 
Are they than lands or gold . 
One risked her life to give me mine, 
And labored th rough the years 
To m ake my youth and manhood fine-
! honor her through tears. 
Another mother ed long and well 
A maiden mean t for m e; 
If sh e h ad failed , oh, who can t ell 
What my lone life might be? 
That maiden n ow is m ore than w ife, 
More than my ow n pure pear 1; 
She's mother now, and light and life 
To my ow n boy and gir l! 
Three mothers claim a tru e man 's h eart 
Above the claims of gold ; 
Each one h as earned her own fair part 
His gratitude to hold. 
eol1l l clot1l1lr Olll' li:t i f v l') ' 
el1t1rcl1 i11 t l1r c18,' 0C!1<1t io11 \\1 011 11 ap-
poi11t a11 aetive s1tl ).·c r i1)tio11 age111 
<t11d p11t 11 a 1a111paig11. 
80011 11 e,v· :t)' ] e11 ,re lope · ,,,il 1 
be ll8ecl i11 g ivi110· ex1 ir atio11 110-
t ice. . o a eheclr 01· n1011ey 01·c1 r 
• 
·a11 b p t1t i11 t l1 e111 a11 l 111ai]c 1 
1·ig·l1t ba ·1<. Tl1er e ,vil] a1:o 1) roo111 
fo1" t l1e 11a111e of t h ~h11reh . o 
\Ve ,,,ill lc110,,, 110,v rr1a11y lll) ·eri] -
t i 011. eac 11 t;}1 l11· • 11 l1as. 
~Irf . Kal1tz w1·ite ' t l1at ,,1l1ile ~·h 
cloes 11ot. l1ctve exact fjgt11· , a:-; yet 
'"Te ca11 p11t t h e follo,;vi11g· 011 ot1r 
1101101· r oll as ha,ri11g 10% or 11101·e 
of th 1nemlJ r .·h ip ·t1l).' ·1·il)i11g: 
Fir. t Bapti t of i\ l e li11a E111n1a11-
11el Bapti:t of rr ole lo, E a ·t: id , 
'\'\re t ·i 1 Tr·i11ity a11d l:> 11fi 11 
~I 1111 ,t io11 of L or·ai11 P e1111 .1\ ve11t1 
Ba1)ti ,t of iha1·011 P e1111a. a11 l 
tl1 11 Fir . t 13ap ti --t o-f 1t ro11g ville 
a a11 ver y -fa1n i1y ·ht1r 1h. 
I..iet ll' )1ear £1--0111 oth l 'H al1· acl:)1 
c1t1alify111g a 11 l TIIE Ql J.r\ LT-
F Y ! P a~,to1·: . l1ol1ld be a11xiot1~ 
to l1a:,1 then1 all . l1bsc1--i.biug: fo1· 
t l1at is lilre ha, 1 i11g· a11 a. si ·ta11t 
111al<i11g t,:vel, r ·all. cl yea1· i11 eael1 
ho111e ! 
{0 1) II LJ)S Yl) l R 11 \ ND 
( lo l t111 l ))'Hlclll(l s t l1e ,va \1 'r l l teller, 
• • ]le l t 11<)\\rs tl1r t ri als of Pel ·11 cl ,l)", 
1\11<l s311ll}),l tl1izi1 1g-, l r 11cls clll rc11· 
To l1 ecl r , ro t1 ' \11 l)r Et)1'e ) ' t)tl 
• • 
l1l '<l,Y. 
If (' ,,1all{S ,v itl 1 t l1os ,,,11() t r ttst Ii i~ 
1 () \' (:) 
II \ l1olcls t l1t• n1 lr,· t l1r 11,l ll< l tt> 
• 
g ,1icl \; 
\\T}1,tt 11P{ cl ic) f'e,11· <) l' l>P clis111n) r tl , 
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THE CRIFICE OF THE CKED 
• 
l~, l) .. \ ~rl'l)l~ l~l 1'l ~ l'. Illrl r lLl.J, 'l'ri11it3· l3cl})ti~t ( illtlrrh. f)Ol'ai11 
• 
'rl 1(' l 'l)l\1, t'f 1 >r<>, l\rl)" i~ n 111\1<·11 
11 e ul t' l'ft't l l t>t,l, t)r tlll' I il)ll' . .\ 't 
flt ( l l l',l.\ t .. l'f11l l' l'Hllltl~ t>f tl1i'°' 110<>1~ 
et)tll<i l)l"(l\l\ "llirit11<1ll)· cllltl 111or-
;1ll., J l'Llfitalll(' tt) tl1t-i l10111p" of 011r 
la11(l. l 11 l "l1n1) . 1 :1--1-, ,,·<? re,1cl, 
.. r11 e J)l'l)\ ( rl'~ t)f ~010111011. tl1t1 
"t 11 l} f l n , i t l . t l 1 e k: i 11 g· o f 1. ~ r H c 1 ; 
tt l~tlt)\Y ,, isLlo111 cl ll tl i11strtll'tio11 ~ 
tt) })f' l't'l' i,·1..) tl1<1 \\<)rtls <)f 1111<le1·-
~t<111tli11u : 1<1 l'l'l'Pi,"r tl1t' i11str11r-
tit)11 tlf ,,·istlt)lll. j11~tit'(\ ,111<1 jt1clg·-
111t)11t. ,111tl e t111it~~; to p:i,·~ . 11l)t let)" 
t o t l 1 t' ~ i 1111) l c , t o t l 1 e ) · o t 1 1 1 ~r 111 a 11 
l,11t1,Yle ll~ f ,111d liscretio11. '' 
' 1 l1i a (l. 11ot 111eclll that 1 01-
0111011 ,,·c1" ]1i111. elf t l1e origi11cll 1111-
111,111 cl tl t 1101· of all the :a ,·i11g of 
• 
tl1e bt)ol,- c1ltl1011g·l1 l1e ,,·a.' t l1e a11-
tl1or of 111a11,·-bl1t tl1at 1111 le1-- the 
• 
g· t1 i ll a 11 c:e of t 11 I Io lJ" ~ })iri t he 
g·a tl1erec1 tog:etl1er i11 01·de1·l}· a1·-
1·a 11g f 111e 11 t sa)·i11g·. al r ea cl3· c111·-
re11 t a111011g tl1e 1)eo1Jlc of ( }o 1, . o 
tl1at tllt-'~e :·a,·i11<>'. ,,Te1·e the , rerv 
~ . 
\'\ ... orcl of <To l. IIere i : Di,·i11e ·vri:-
clo111 a11c1 i11. t1·11ctio11 £01· l)otl1 olcl 
antl ~·01111 g, pa1·e11 t. a11cl cl1il<l1·en, 
i11 tl1e l10111e. If 1·eacl a11cl o1)e\""ec1 
• 
tl1ere ,,·011lcl 1~e 11101·e go<ll~,. ho111e. \ 
a11cl le s 1)are11tal 1eli11t(l1e11 ')'" c:1. · 
" ·p 11 a: j11 , ·e11ile 1 e li11 CJ ll ll('}'". I I er e 
i IIol;y ~ • p i1·i t lireetio11 for tl1 e 
,,·allt of tl1 e J)POJJle of (Jo 1 011 eart 11. 
TJ1e ::\IarC"l1 R eacle1· . J) io· . t l1a · 
a11 artie le lJ)~ .J l1rlg· 8a111 l1e l ~ 1 • L ei-
l o,,-itz. ~e11ior .J llclg·e of B1·ool{ly11 '. 
11 ig-l1e'"·t rri111i11al ('Ot11·t, e11titl cl 
·' Xi11 e ""\\'orcl. Tl1at 1a11 ~top ,J11-
\"e11i I e DP 1 i11 c1l1e11 l·}'". ' Tl1e j t1c1g·e 
,,-e11t to Ital, .. to fincl a c·l11 a.1 to 
• 
,,·11)~ tl1at c·o1111tr) .. l1acl t J1c lo,,,.e.1t 
r a t e of j 11 , • e 11 i 1 e 1 el i 11 c 111 e 11 c .\T, a 11 c 1 
a ~ol t1 tio11 to tl1 e J)ro ble111 i11 .L \111c1·-
it· a. Tl1<): e 11i110 ,,-01·cl.· ,,·er e : · Pl1t 
}.,atl1er lJael< at t l1e l1eacl of the 
f a111 il)·. '· Tl1 e · 1)e 1'111i::i ,·c e l1ilcl 
J). :'"t l1olog·~· of tl1e pa ·t fe,,· }"C1a1·. 
l1a. fail e(l. I~atl1e r a11 l 111o tJ1rr 11111st 
1111itecll~· exc1·c·i ·e fi1·111, lJllt lo,,.i110' 
cli eiJ)li11e i11 tl1 e ho111e. jfa\T thi, 
• • 
,,·1·1ter 11 Qg·e. t that tl1e1·e are 11i11e 
1 et~e1~ ,,·,Jr cl') tl1at c·,111 :toJ) t11i. · 
clel111c111r 11c·~· : · · I11stall ,J e. t1. · c~J11·i-'t 
a tl1 e II F_J "'"~D of the 110111r. ' ' fhil-
c.lre11 l1011lc1 l, 1·ea1·ecl i11 tl1e 1111r-
t11re a11 cl acl111011itio11 of tl1e I-'orcl, 
a11cl })1·0, -er lJ. i a11 exee lle11 t lJool< 
f or tl1 e fa111il~ .. to tt1c1J" tog·cther. 
,~ .... e are t olcl tl1at tl1e1·e are 11101·e 
<:h11r e l1 111e111lJp1·. i11 ... \111e 1·iC'a t ocl,1, 
tl1a11 e,Fe1· lJefo1·e. , ret e1·j 111e i. · iii-
~ 
,·1·r.a "i11 g_· t eaclilJ... :\I 11c 11 of thi: 
rleli11<111e11 C)'" i · 110\\'' . ee11 to lJe co111-
i11g fro111 110111e that are J)r·of e'-3. -
Pel]~- 1·elig·io11 . ""\\Tl1at i. · t11 e 1·Paso11 
E . r. II zt h· ill 
for tl1 i: . ce111i11g: pa1·aclox of 1·apicl 
~:ro,vth lJotl1 i11 1·eli<Yio11 a11cl ·ri1ne? 
"\\ e l)elir,·r t 11e a11.· ,v·e1· i. fo1111cl i11 
I) 1 • o, T . 1 ;- : , · T 11 . a e 1-- if i e e of the 
,,·i(' l{e1cl i.· a 11 c1bo111i11atio11 to tl1e 
Lor cl : b11t tl1e JJ1·a)-e1· of tl1e t1p-
1·i g·l1 t i: Ili: clr lig·l1t.' rr11e 1·eal 
tr11t l1 of tl1 i.· \ 'l\1--.·c i. 11ot at fi1· ·t 
l' l ea1·l~'" r,·it1P11t. I t 1·ec1l1i1·e lili-
!-.!'P11 t :tt1 1.v·, follo,,·r 1 lJ)'" t J1 e appli-
<'atio11 to 0111-. el,· . of t l1e t 1·l1th. 
cli:C'er11ecl. 
\\
711at is t l1r :ctc·1·if ite l'efer1·ec1 to 
i11 tl1P text ! rro ]1 e 11 Te:ta-
)l lPl l t l:1 li e,'Pl' ,,·110 ,,·,1: i11 ·t1·t1ct ecl 
i11 tJ1e la,,· g· i,·t 11 l))r (}ocl to .0Io:e. 
o 11 i\ It . .. • i 11 a i t 11 P • • a c r if i e . , ,. o l 111 
1 c tl1e \'clrio11s cl11i111:-1l offcri11g ·-
tl1e b11ll oC' lc. tl1e l,11111, t l1 g·oat 01· 
tl1r cl c),'"e>s--,,"l1ieh (}ocl eo1111nc111clrcl 
t J1e ~i11 11i11~: I: 1·c1rlite to l)r i 11g· to tl1c 
lo<>1· of the tabe1·11c1clr. 'I'hc1~e it 
,,·011lcl l r : la i11. t J1 l)loocl ~1)ri11l{le l 
011 tl1e ,1ltar, a11cl tl1 c 1Joc1, .. l1t11·11ecl. 
.. 
\\ l1e11 t l1e off Pr cl' l1acl lc1 icl l1i.· 
llclllCl,· 011 t}1e1 }1<:1c:lCl <)f t l10 ._· 111) ti-
t11te, ec>11fe.,~i11g l1i8 8i11. c111 l the 
l>]oocl l1a<l l1er11 ,'I)ri11l(l 1, lie \\1 11t 
cl ,,,a)" lc11 o,,,.i 11g t l1a t 11 i. . .. i11 ha c1 
l)ee11 c1to11 cl for a11d fo r gi,,.e11. 
s111 stit11te l1acl . llffe1·ecl t l1 1 i,ri11 e 
j1t lg111 e11t. IIer e i11 t3'"})e 111ay b 
see11 t l1r l.101·cl .J : 11: 1l11·i:t clyi110' 
()11 ( 1al,1 ar1r 1. · ( 1ros: a . tl1e . i1111e 1· s 
• (ll'eat .. '1 111J. tit11te. rI'l1e l1elievi11g· 
8i11 11er i · jl1:tifiecl 1Ja1·clone 1 
rl r ,t11:-;Pcl a11cl fo1·gi,· 11 . 
1311 t ''" 11 at i · tl1i. · :a i1·if i ;e of the 
,,,.ie l<:ecl that i: a11 a lJ0 111i11a tio11 to 
tl1e Lor 1 ! It ,,~c1. the . ·ac1--if icc of 
0 11 e ,,~ho t l1 ot1g·l1 o lJeyi11g· the lette1· 
of tl10 la,,·, liatl 110 1·eal l1ea1·t faitl1 
11 1 t l1r I.1o r 1 Il i111.1 lf. Tl1 r r r ,,ra.· 
110 r eal .·orrO\\' fo1· . i11, 11c)r tt tr11i11g 
tc) tl1 r l .101·cl i11 r l1)e11ta11ee fro111 
s i11. 'l,h e l-'01·fl . J)eal{ · t l1r o11g·l1 t l1e 
I)1·opl1et I. ·aial1 i11 1110. t . ·athi11g 
te1·111.· i11 ro11 l e11111atio11 of ~ t1c·l1 
( Isa. 1 :11 -1-!) . The11 Ile exhort: 
\\T a:]1 ) "Otl, 111alce ) "011 c lea11 : pt1 t 
a,ra)" t11e e,:ril of )·ot1r cloi11g. f1·on1 
lJef 0 1~e 111i11e e} .. E\ : ea e to c1o e,·il ; 
lear11 to lo ,,·ell ( I .·a. 1 :16-17 ) . 
AC\ ._ s e e 11 t o 1 a y t 11 i, i an e 1n pt y 
T) 1·of e:. · io11 of 1·e li o·io11 t1nacco111-
JJa 11 ie l IJJ'" hea1·t faitl1 i11 ol1r 11--eat 
~11b. tit11te, tl1e Lorcl ~Je ll, hri:t. 
Tl1e1~e 111a, .. be eertai11 . o-C'alled ac-
• 
1·if ic·e. · i11 ti111e a11 1 1na terial thing , 
j llt 110 COlllI ellillO' lo,re fo1· t l1e 
Sa,,.iol11· tl1at motivate the 1--elig-
i 11. 011e to t111·11 £1·0111 . i11 ancl to 
li, .. e gocll}r i11 hri. t ~Te t1 . r eal 
:a,ri11g· ex11e1·ie11ce 111alce n1en new 
er eatl11·e. : ol 1 thi110· a1·e pa. ed 
a,,·a3'" : lJe hol l all thi11g. a1"e become 
11e\\1 • Pa11l ,,,.1 .. ite to the olo. -
L ic111. , If ( i11ce ) )·e then lJe ri e11 
,,,.it l1 ( 1h1·i.·t , eel< tho e thino· 
,,·l1ieh a1·e al)o, .. , w11e1·e _,h1"i. t it-
t ctl1 011 t l1e 1·ig·l1t l1a11cl of ocl. ._ et 
}1"0lll' af f ectio11 011 tl1ing· a bo,1 e 
11ot 011 thi11g·. 011 t l1e ea1·tl1. P at1l 
a l. ·o ,,r1·it .· to Titl1 ._ Fo1.. the 
g·1·,1 ·e of :+o 1 t l1at 1J1"ing·eth al-
,·atio11 l1atl1 a1Jpea1·e l to all 1nen, 
tea(' hi11 o· 11. · tl1a t l en ,,.i 11 o· 1111 o·oc1-C"' • 
li11e ... · c1 11 l ,,To1·l 11,,. l t1:t. , ,,e l1ol1ld 
., 
1 i ,Tc . o l)e1·l:,,.., 1'igh teol1 l~- a11cl g·o 1-
13 .. i11 t11i. 1)1·e. e 11t ,,7 01·lcl . ( Titt1 
2 :11 -12 ) 
To 111,11,e a J)rofe . io11 of faitl1 i11 
fl1ri ·t ,,,.ith 11t t111·11i110· a ·yra,- f1·0111 
r-, • 
:i11 i: ,,·iel<e 111e ._. a11cl a11 abo1n-
i11atio11 t o tl1 r Lo1·cl . • 11ch p1·ofe. -
~io11 is too eo111111 11 i11 local ·l1t1rch -
r . · toc1a) .. , ,,.c11 i11 ft111 la111e11 tal 
c·irelrs. 'Il1ro11~:l1 t,,,.e11t3--fi,,.e ~·ea1· 
i11 t l1e (;o: 1)el 111i11i. tl'J" ,,·e l1a,r ,,~it -
1) rs. ·c->cl a clefi 11i t e 1 e li11e i11 hri -
tia11 li,·i11g· a111011g F t111 la111e11tali. t . 
l3ibl . ·ta11 l a1· l: of etl1ic a11 l mo1·-
a I: 11 a ,,e l)ee11 too ofte11 ca. t a ide. 
rrl1e l111rh1·i.1tia11 1'·01-- l . clllCl a t. of 
1l11·j . ti a 11. · }1a ,r lJ1~ot1 O' ht 1·e1)1--oacl1 
111)011 th e ~ Ta111e of ;111--i. t. 
The latt0r 1 a1·t of Olll" t ext ho11ld 
l1P Pcl l'll e ·tl3 .. COll ·icle1·ecl, '' t l1e p1--aJ"-
e1· of tl1r lll)l'io·h t i Ili lelight. 
Belo,T cl lJ1~eth1· 11 i11 1l11·i t let t1 
exc1111i11e ot11· el\' " a11d th 11 let 
11.· e11te1· f11 ll3T l))"" ex1 e1·ie11ce into 
Ol11· 1·e. t11·1·eetio11 . t a11<li11g i11 h1 .. i t, 
' l{110,,7 i11 0· t l1i that Ol11· ol l 111a11 
i. tl' l l C' ifie c.l ,,·itl1 IIiu1, that the 
bo l}" of , i11 111io·ht be de ·t1--03red, 
tl1at he11 ·efo1·tl1 we ·l1ol1lcl 11ot e1·,·e 
. ill . ' l{ 0 111. 6 : .. 
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Tl10 r11·11.·iPC'S r li t>lll P <t ll(l ( 1,llllJ) 
111 rt at ~o r,va ll\ l ,1r<'l1 17t l1 a11 l 
e,1 111p ic) s 111c i111 11ort c1 11 t clPl'isio11s 
l'C? '-1c1 l' li11g J~ i111 P)7 :\l c111or ictl ( 1 llcl l)rl . 
'I 110~'" cleer1)tC\ll t]10 <lrel1ii rt·t \.; J>l,L11 
,111 cl l1c1,·e asl< cl t l1rcr eo 11t 1·,1e t <)r s 
to ]1llt i11 1 icls. l t is cst i111nt ecl 
tl1,1t it \\' ill l'O,"' i $:...0,()()() . .1\ H 80011 
as l1alf of tl1is c1 111 011 11t is r ,l isecl tl1r 
irll81 (lC.)8 \\1 111 1101'1'0\V' t ltP l' )s t cl ll tl 
J)r O<:Prc1 ,,·itl1 tl1' ,,Tt) rl<. \\ritl1 1 l1r 
11c.1,,T~ f lctsl1 t l1a1 ( 1Pclr1rl1ill l ~ctJ)ti .·t 
1h111·ci l1 ,vill I'cl,i8P $ 1 ,()()() o l' it it 
,,·ot1lcl s<'<:n1 tl1,1t r ec·ti o 11 t l1i8 fc1 ll 
is ass111· cl . 
rr11 e c:11c1l)el ,,·ill be -1-1 fpet cl l1 (1 
4 i11 ·l1es ,,·i l e clt l 1 t-iO fc)rt lo11g. 
,.r l) p f 10 0 l' \ \7 i] 1 1) (_) cl e () 11 c.· r ) t (' s l a 1), 
the ,,Tall.· of c·o11 ·rctr l)lol·k:H. ,,,itl1 a 
~·a11cl .. to11e fir eJ)la(·c ,l11cl <' l1i11111 ).,. 
i11 f1·011t tl1c1t \ivill gi,, cl clisti 11et 1\'P 
a1JJ)eara11cc to t l1) \)11ilcli11g. 'l' l1cr P 
,,·ill l)e lt11l)1·cal{al1l l, gr 11 t)l( xo-
g·la .. · ,, .. i11 l ,,T,. t l1at ,,,ill sliclc 01 e11 
£01· 1/e11 ti l c1 t io11 ell 1 t1 slz)'" lig·11 t:.; of 
tl1e . a111e 111c1te1·ial . Tl1i: ,,,ill a lll 
to tl1 1Jea11t, .. a11 l eo111f 1·t f tl1e 
~ 
bt1ilcli11g ~" i11 ·e t l1i. 111a t ricll l<e }). 
011 t tl1 l1ea t of tl1e . ' llll. 
1: he cl1apcl ,,1 ill face tl1 ]l1c1i11 
bl1illli11g· a11 l l)e ereete l to tl10 
1101·tl1,,·e.·t of tl10 l)re.· 11t ·l1ap 1, 
a11cl ,,rill 0\1 e1·1oo]< the l j ay of Lcll{e 
Erie. It ,,,ill lJe ,1 11111lti11 1)111·-
p o · bl l i 1 ] i 11 g· \Vi t 11 a ha 1 f v\' a 11 t 
c.1i , .. icle th r l1a 1 '..) l })r o1Je1' f r o111 the 
. o ·ia l 1·c10111. T11e · 11 a l)e l ,,7 ill . · at 
200 a11 l tl1e .-oc:ial 1·00111 ,,,ill l1a, .. 
a .:11ael{ l)a r 011 011e e11c1, a lJook . tall 
011 tl1 e otl1e1· a11c1 a fire1) laee 0 11 
the . Oll tl1 ,,. hi , 11 -\'vill 1 t 11 f r o11 t 
' e11c1 of the bl1il li11g. 
'I'l1r t1·l1:te s l1a,Te a1 ·o l)ee11 lool<-
i11 ~- at ct 1>1·01 e1·ty i11 1311 ')r1·l1.· tl1at 
111igl1 t ·er,1e a ., a 11 11 J)eOJ)le H 
II 0111c-1 l>t1t ,,1l1at t l1ei1· cle 1i~io11 ,,,ill 
' he js 11ot )1 et 1<110,, ,11. All ,,,.e ·c111 
S}l\r is tl1cll the\' }1a\1 e 110t fo1·~ott 11 
tl1.c-1i r <1111)" i11 thi .. 1·eg·arcl a11tl ,,rill 
<J' () a l1r·acl \\1 he11 tl1e, .. l ee111 it ,,rise. 
l'.""' • 
~PXt fall t}1e5r ,vill P l'OJ)()S(l to tl1P 
a soC'iatio11 t]1at tl1 e 1111111ljr r of tr11s-
tc1r: lJr 111t·rr<1srcl i c> s ix1rr11 so 
il1ctt l1alf of t l1e111 <'<t11 l1a\1e t l1e 
I Io111P as tl1Pir 1'es1>011si1J il i1)~ ,111cl 
1 h P o t l 1 <:> 1 '. · t I 1 r ( ' a 1 , 1 11 . 
J / rJJ'C J1hrJltl rJlfl' l!JJ > ( '<tJJIJJS 
N, 11) t . <> f < ; 1 · o 1111 < 1 s, I~ ca,,. I ) < > 11 aJ cl 
I1e1ig·J1t(JJ, , , j:-,jtpcl 1 llc"' c·,t11111 4-\J)t'il 
2:1rtl a11cl fc,1111<-l e1,re1 r )·tl1i11g: i11 goocl 
c·o11clitio11. A\ 11 ci,,, c·c1l>i11 \\ i)l l) P 
lJttilt i11 ~IaJ-" 11<1x1 tc, ~ I)c11·,lcli :-,t•', 
,t 11 c 1 a t ,, j 11 1 <> it . 
'J' I 1 P l J i g· t 1 1 i 11 µ: <111 Pa c 1 i 8 \ \r <> r le 
\\ ePl< i\J,1, ~(j -~!). I f ltctlf a tl<JZrtl 
• 
111()11 ct11cl ,t t1<>1.e111 ,,·0111<111 eul1lcl 
r>IHtl 1() ('() )ll P re))' at l Pct'-,1 t\\7 () cla~s 
c111c l l'c>r a ll f'<)ttr if' J)<>ssil>l r r\'C' l'J' 
thi11 ~· <·c:111 IH' ll t11 i1 1 s llct ]>P ,l tt <l 
l 1, · e r , ,. < > 11 P o · e t h c) 11 1 <' I' c > 1 · ;\ I c q 11 <) r i ct I 
· ' h 1 ) c1 , •• , t' 11 ,, r e1 , v i 11 1 1 <, r r <, r t i (' 1, (' 1 s 
• 
l' cJ r \\'<Jrl'-P r ;-.; at 1h <' Nr11 111H 1111 l ~c>H1 
<)i'l'i c·p <ln cl 111e1.,· s l1c>tt l<l l t'.\' 1<> gP t 
tl1 r 1·p l'c) r th) 7 1\ .~ I . !Jc)a t ( N1,l11cl-
cll 'C l rJ1 i111p ) . li'<><>cl ,t11cl l>ccls ,l11cl 
11illc}\\'S ,,·ill l>P f't1 1·11i:-d1 l1 l 1J1 11 tl1<')1 
s hc>11lcl I r i11g· tltP ir <>\V il c·<>,1<' t'8 ,t11c l 
l'C(l ]il lPll . rl' }1p lllP ll \Vi l! \)' ll l'PCl ec l 
l'or la,,·11 ,vc> r l< ,,·i11cl<J\V N<' l'PP 11 
r PI> cl i r , I) cl i 11 t i t 1 g·, (' t c •. cl 11 cl t l 1 (l ,,. < > 1 l 1-
<' 11 l{ 11c ,,· jltst c1IH>11i ,vl1a1 ,,,j ll llP 
PX ])P('tC'( l C)f' 1'1c'll1 cl l>iµ: c1 l r a11i11g 
jol>! I t ,,,ill J1c ,,·c>rlc ,t11cl .vr t 
t}lP l'P \\rill }1p cl ]c>1 <>f' l)l<'HS,lll l fp l-
]C)\\·s l li }J as ,vrll . 
J)iret•to r 1 <'\' . • J c> ll II Nt r<Jt1g clS-
:--i11rC'~, tt "' t l1,1t tl1<1rP ,rill llc' ,t 
\ ( 1 l'y gO()C l J) l'Og'l'<l l ll tl1is }' Cel l' . ,vi1 }1 
st ti cliP~ J)l' Pl)Hrc> l l1., .. I c\\'. J~~c11·l I1Pi-
l:,, <>11 '~\1 11l)as:c1clor:-; I~'<) r t l1C' 
• 
l(i11µ:.,' '111<1 f11 11 li~t <Jf ~l)Pctl< 1'8, 
11 t is:,., i 11 ,l l' i rs , 11111 · s c.:) s 1 i f e g l l cl r 1. · 
cll1 tl l'C'(' l' t-·,tti<>ll lc'clC.lPJ'S \\ri ll IJp g·i\'-
P11 i11 1}1 c .J1tll (l issllP. rJ 'J1e1 cli1·pc·1f>l'8 
11 cl ' . (l cl 1 )' ('cl 1.,. 1 ) \ c-1 l l g· i \ re 11 j 11 t J l (> 
1' l cll'('l1 isst1e a11cl t l1c-1 '\1 e11i 11g· Hl) C'ctlc-
P l' · i11 tl1e 1 ril 1s.'tlC. I'a.·to1-.· 
sl10111c1 rr111<1111 l)Pr t l1ct if t}1<)\ · <:0111e 
• 
as co1111srllc)r8, tl1<')' ,vill g·et i11 f rcr. 
1-i t1ll i11 strt1(' t ic)11s ,tl'C l~ri11g s 11t t o 
the l)astors a11 l 111E 0 111) " 11C'\\1 tl1111g 
is that \\Tl ,vill c1tt~ 1111t tt1 r r-
<1t1i rP 1,,·o ,vrel<s 1)r0,,jol1s rc>gjstra-
1 ic>11 l'c>r <'cl<·ll c·,11111 ) ~ anc l jf o1 hrrs 
h1 Lrr iPcll)· f'i11 cl t l1ry c·c111 g<>, t~t P)' 
s h<)ttlcl <·al l I <'\. 1Ic,,v,trc1 <1. Yo1111g 
at \\rc• lli11g·1c>11 1<> fi 11cl <Jl t1 \V l1 P1lirr 
tl1c' l'P \Yil l l>v 1·c><>n1. 'l' l1i8 \\'CJt1lcl 
:--:c'< 1 lll 1<> l)P a 1)l(>St J'( ' H'i() ll ctl l l P <1<'-
111 cl 11 ( l ,111 < l \\ 1 ) J J) I'(' V (' 11 t ()VP l' -
(' l '()\\'Cl i 11 g. ,\ll i11 al l, IJirc1c·1<>r 
~' 1r<l tl g f'P <' l:,., 1J 1at hot l1 HJJirjtt1,1 ll.Y 
H 1 1 c I r (' c • r ci n 1 j < > 11 , L l l .\' , t 11 (' l ! ) :5 (·ct 111 J J-
i 11 g SC'clS()ll ,vi ii liP 111<1 l ('Hi (''' Pr. 
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THE CHURCH IN ITS 1'WO-FOLD ASPECT 
l ~ ' I ) l ) . "J . 1 R \ r I j. T ( : R 1~: 11~ I 1 1~ I ) i r (_) rt O 1 • 
• 
I~'rllo,,·:l1i11 of Ba1)ti. ts for ll o111e1 :\ Ii .. io11. 
CHAPTER V 
FIGURES AND FACTS REGARDiNG THE CHURCH UNIVERSAL 
'I'l1 e1· ' cl r r 
.:'t',· l\l'cl 1 f i g:-
lll'Q..;; tl1,1t r p -
r e s e 11 t the 
l1 t1re l1 ,111ll 
tt',ttl1 i1111)ort,111t fc1t·tR 1·eg·arcli11g· 
I I t'r. 
'l llt' ' l111rl'l1 is ,"I)Ol~e11 of a · a 
/1 o t c. 11 r Lor cl 11.~e t hi.· f ig11r 
i11 11 i~ first a1111c.)1111c:e111e11t of tl1e 
el1l11· ·11. ·' l T})011 tl1i r oclr ,,·ill I 
b11iltl 111,· ch11r el1. '· )Iattl1e,,· 16: 1 . 
• 
Tl1e apo tle.. f1·e t1l1e11tl~.. 111ployed 
tl1e . a111e la11o·t1a~re. P te1· ( ct 
-! : 11 ) cleelc1red to tJ1e J e,ri 11 lea 1-
ers. ··Ile i. t11e .. to11e ,·rl1irh \Va. 
. et at 11cll1gl1t of ~·011 lJl1ilcler . , 
,,·l1icl1 ,,·a · 111 c1cle tl1e head of th 
eo1·11e1·. · · Tl1e ,\'·01~c1 of Pa t1l alo11g· 
tl1i~ line are ofte11 c111oted ( I or. 
;3 : 9-1 ] ) ' ' lr e a r e . . . 1 0 l ' bu i 1 cl-
i 11~:. ~ \ cc:01· li11g· to tl1e g·race of 
(1 ocl ,,-l1i ·l1 ,,·a. g~i,?e11 1111to 111 e, a. a 
,,-i e 111a.-ter-b11ilcler I lai l a fol111-
la ti 011, a 11 1 a11other l)11ilcleth tl1 er e-
011. J~""or other fo1111 lc1tio11 ea11 110 
1nan la~,. than that ,,Thicl1 i lairl, 
,,-hiel1 i · .J e 11, 1 1 l1ri t. '· I11 Ephe-
. ia11. :2 :1. -:2 :... I a11l 1·e. ort: to tl1i~ 
fio·t11·e ao·a i11. , '10111e are t1~011l)le 1 
l1ere l reau:e l1e . ·a,.., i11 '/er ·e _l 
• 
· · i11 n1 l10111 each : e,?e1·al h11ildi11g, 
r t <:. ' The ·p dee la r t that Pa11l l1e1~ 
t·t1pport tl1eir tl1eor}'" tl1at ea ·h 
lo~al c: h 11rc 11 i. a :epara t b11ilcli11g 
l ei11g e1·eet ecl tocla)' . There i:, 
l10,,-e,·e1·. 1·ef t1 tatio11 of t l1i., l· lai111 
i 11 t l 1 e pa:. a g e it: e 1 f : I I P ·a,,.., 
that tl1at \\~hicil1 i: bei11u ~ fitl,,. ~ . 
fr a111ed t og·etl1 e1·. g:1~0,,,.etl1 i11 to a 
te1111)le i11 the Lorcl 11ot i11to 
· ' te111ple . . '' pl11ral l)11t i11to · te1n-
ple. · · . i11g11lar. Il e encl: tl1e stc1te-
111e11t i11 like ·i11g·l1lar 11t1111lJer \ i11 
,,· 110111 )Te al:o a re l)l1ilclecl t og~et11er 
for a l1a 1 itat io11 of Goel i11 tl1e ~ 11)ir -
i t . · , Pa 11 l , . 111ea11 i 11 g i 11 ,Te r e 21 
-. }1 011lcl 1Je e]ear to all}'" ,,-ho i: not 
t1·~·i11 °· to 1) ro,·p hi: prec:011eci ,Teel 
iclea l))r the 11a. ~age: The tllOlLg]1t 
i tl1a t eac· h e,reral J)art of the 
l)11ilcli11g i ~<) fitl,- fra111ecl that it 
• 
l 11ilc1 perfect!}· i11to the " -hole. 
,,T11f·11 I ,,,.a · a lacl ther e ,,-a a 
la1·~e l ar11 r 1·eetecl 011 0111~ fa1·111. 
Tl1e heac1 carJ)e11ter c111cl }1i. 111e11 
la I or ec1 f 01· clc:1~~ l.ef 01~e tl1e time for 
tl1e · · J--. a1·11 rai i11g. · · \\The11 tl1at 
cla~- ca111e a11c1 a · \ l)ee, of 11eigl1-
}J(J1~i11 o· fa1·111rr er ·tecl tl1r .-tr11c-
t111·e. e,·er3- e,,.e1·al lJean1 bei11g fit-
1~- fra111ec1. o·re,\'' at once into a J)er-
f ec·t trl1c·t111--e. 1 ,ve J 1 r e111en1 lJPr 
tl1c 111a11,- ,,·01·cl · of ·0111111e11 latio11 
t 11 r lJ1til ie1~ reeci ,,c 1 f 01~ 11 i: expe1·t 
c-r,1ft11lclll~ l1i1). rrl1i. i~· th thol1ght 
IJel1i11cl tl1i.: ~·eript11r a111 l1arle · 
I3. ,,Tillia111. ._ o t1·a11. late it. 111 
1111io11 ,,·ith Il i111 tl1e ,,~I1ole bl1ildi11g· 
i · l1a1--111011 iol1, ] )" f i tt cl together and 
eo11ti11l1e. to g·ro,, i11to a temple 
._ a ·r e 1 th1·011o"'l1 it 1111io11 ,,-ith the 
Lo1--cl a11 d }-oll 3~0 Llr el ·y·e. \ in u11io11 
,,,itl1 Ili111, i11 f ello,,r l1ip ,,1itl1 one 
a11otl1er a1·e l1ei11g· b11ilt 11p i11to a 
cl,,·e]li11g· l)la 1e for xocl throuah 
tl1e ~,,. pirit. 
The h11rch i: poken of a a 
b ocl .l}. rr hi i.' e l e ·iall}T the fig'11re 
of th Eph e ia11 Lette1", i11 cl1a1)ter 
I ,,~e r ead tl1at the Father of o·lor,,. 
"' pl1t all tl1i11g. i11 :11bje ·tion under 
the f et of Ol1r Lor· 1 J e ll hri. t 
and g·a,·e hi111 to lJe heacl o,Te1· all 
tl1i11g. to tl1e c:hl1rcl1 ,,,.hich i. hi 
l~ocl,, tl1e fl1l11e. of him that filleth 
.. 
all i11 all. ' I11 3 :2-1.... the bod}", 
' 
,,,. l1ic h i. eo111 po:e 1 of .J e,,1 a11cl 
}e11tile.· a.· fello,,,. n1emb I" i . ee11 
g1·0,,,.i110· i11to tl1e J)e1·fec:t 111a11. The 
,,Tl1ole of I 1ori11 tl1ia11 12 i: talc 11 
llp ,,,it]1 ·bod)· ' t1--t1tl1. II ere Pat1l 
plaee.· hi111.·r ]f a111 oth 1-- .J e,,,.i 11 
bel ie,·rr . · 011 tl1e . a111e 1>lai11 ,,·itl1 
tl1c ('ori11thia11 (-}e11tile l1ri. tia11: 
a: l1e " "riteH ( ,1.· 13, 14) For i11 
011e fipi1·it ,,Te 1·e ,,Te all lJaptizecl 
i11 to 011e l)ocl , .. ·"'T hetl1 '.) r .J e,\T. or 
.. 
}1· )el{.· , ,,T 11 etl1er bo11c.l 01· f1~ee; a11 l 
,,
1 1·e all 111acle to c1ri11l< of 011e 
.. 
11 j 1~i t. 1-i 01· the lJotl}'" i.1 11 ot 011e 
111e111 l;er b1i t 111c111,·. Ila cl l >a ul 
• 
l)ee11 lJaptiie 1 i11to t J1e lo ·al a.·-
. ·e111 lJl1r at ~Ol"ill th ? or ,,Ter e t11el' 
• 
,J e\\'8 i11 tl1i: I r lo111i11<:1t l}" }e11-
tile t l1 t1rr 11 ! T 11 e 1 ,1 tter 111ig·h t ha,· 
l)ee11 tr11e b11t te1·tai11l)" 11ot tl1e 
fit . t. J.>ctlll ,,,a ', lot1l)tle:s cl 111e111-
l er of tl1P Joeal a ·· 111l)ly at 11-
tioel1, ,vl1ic:h ha l eo111111i::io11ecl a11 l 
:r11t hi111 forth to prear l1 the }o ... ·p el 
to tl1e ({e11tile. . Th e ,,Trite1-- ha , 
i11 n1i11tl here that hapti. 111 of ,, .. l1ieh 
.J oh11 . ·1Jol(P to }1j ' c1i. ·i1 1 : ( L11l{ 
:3:16 ) : ·11 ( ~ht"'i,·t ) :hall baptize 
~TOll i11 the Ilol3r " I i1--it. 111 thi. 
81 irit .J Sl1.· tl1 011e aptizer i111-
CHURCH PEWS: 2 t1:e 1 t11·, .. ed 
111eclil1111 la1--l{, ex ·elle11t co11-
clitio11 11 feet 6 i11 ·he1 e~1~l1. 
l!J1·ie. ·icle 1l1111·cl1 \\rillovvicl( 
()l1io. ,,rIIit11ey 3-1021 . 
111er8 .' e, rel')" l)e lie, 1 er a11c.l . ·o po-
. ·i tio11. hi111 i11 the 111, .. :ti ·al 1Jocl,, of 
.. ~ 
ih1·i:t. 
Thi.· i: ,, .. h) .. it i: litc1·ally t1·11e 
thc1t ,,, he11 ' 011 111en1ber· l1ffereth 
all 111ember. :11ffer ,vith it~ 01 .. 011 
111e111lJe1· is l101101·ecl all r ejoice ,, .. ith 
it. I t i: literall)· and p1"e ·iou ·l)r 
t1·l1e that if a ~ hri tian u11kuo,vn 
to 11: i11 Af1·ica l1ffer· " .. e t1ffe1· 
,,Titl1 hi111 ; if he i ho11ored, the 
,,~hole boc1,, i be11efite 1. If thi i~ 
~ 
not trl1e, tl1e11 the1"'e i · 110 bond 01--
. pirit11al life and ·on1mon inte1~e t 
lJi11cli110· togethe1-- the p eople of 
(-1 ocl tocla,r. E,Te1·,,. time a child of 
.. ... 
Joel a11ywher e i 1"ep1"oa 1h ed for 
,J e. 11 . alre a11 l 11ffer a a l1ri -
tian, lil< " ·i. e e,,.e1~1- time 011e i 
• 
ac ·epted a11d hi. me ag·e recei,Ted 
e, .. er.\" li,,. i11g h1--i tia11 i to a de-
~rr ee 1 .. ep1'oachecl 01· ho11ored. hame 
011 that h1--i ·tia11 ,,Tho doe not po -
. e. . . ' ll · h a . ·e11. e of the one11e of 
1l1ri t . 
Tl1e 1 h 111"c h i. 'l)oken of a · a 
b r icl e. The · la . i .. ·1·ipt111--e he1·e, 
of ·ot1r e, i: Epl1e ia11 5 ::...~-3:... To 
a l)l l,\'" t h i. · 1)01·tio11 to ea ch local 
c.-l1l11-- ·11 . eJ)a1·atel)~ i to leo1."acle 
a11cl all l)11t c.1e:t1·0, .. the beautifl1l 
• 
fig·t11--e ll:ec1 b3,. the Ilol)~ ~ pi1--it. . 
tl1er0 i: a .,,,·eet an 1 al1idi110· 1-- -
1atio11. hi1 l)et,, .. ce11 the ]111 ba11d a11cl 
,,,ife :o it i: ,,,, itl1 1111 .. i ·t a11d Hi . 
( 
1 11111· · 11 . Tl1i · t111i 111e 1·ela tio11 hip 
clr111a11 l. a11 l1111i, .. icled affe ·tio11 011 
the 1 art of ·'th g·lo1--io11 b1--i 1e, 
11ot l1a,1i11g· 11ot 01~ ,,,.1·i11lrle or a11J'" 
:t1ch tl1i11g· · e,·en a: tl1e B1~icle-
o roo111 lo, .. e. · her, to ,r ho111 II : 
· l3 e11101 cl t 11011 a 1·t fair·. 111 .. v· 1 ,~ ; 
bt=>h lcl tl1011 a1·t fair : 
rr11i11e e,~e a1·e a. c1o, .. e. behi11cl 
• 
th,- , .. eil. 
• 
Tll)" l1ai1· i: a. a floc:lc of g·oat , 
11 hat li alo11g· tl1e ide of 11101111t 
t}ileacl . 
T11, .. teet b a r lilc a flo 1 le of e,,e 
• 
tl1a t a r e 11 ,,· 1,- hor11 
• 
\ \Tl1ich ·0111e 111) f 1·0111 t 11 e ,, .. a. h-
ing·. ' ' 
l . 1 1110' • . 
' • B • . 
· · .c\11 l II ,,Tall, ,, .. ith 111e, a11d Ile 
tall{: ,vith 111e 
A111 Ile t 11 111 I a111 Ili. ow11 
A.11cl the jo)r \\T • l1a1~e a ,,Te taI'l'~" 
th 1·e 
X 011e oth 1-- }1a v 1~ 1<110·\\Tn.' 
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D RAPIDS BAPilST SEMINARY FORGES AIIEAD 
1).1) . 
( '\\ t) r rgr e>1 ,,·r l1cl\' C' t(> ,,rni1 t111ti l fJ1111 P 1<> l)ic·1ttrP 1}1 C' 11 <'\V 
i11 g· () ll (}l ll' frottt l ag·p bt1t ( 1Rlll f) l >atlllC)S }1 ,-tc l 1<> C'()lll(' f i r s1. 
11 0,,,r , •c' r i11 tl1 P fi 11r g·r c>,,·tl1 c)f' ( l. l .I~. '1'11. N ' t11i 11ar.,~. ) 
'. Ilo,,· sl1a l] tllP:)' 11 c-tl' \\1 ith()tll 
• 
R l)r ae 11 r ~' 'I'l1 i 8 1 >H s ie 11 Pc cl <> f' 
t ]1 r r a 11 ~ "' of ( ~ l1 r i. · t f 1 • a e o 11 . • t a 1 1 t l )' 
i11er ec1si11g· "' Ll}) l l)' of ,,, ll -trai11 cl, 
cl eclieate 1 11 1·<1lclH r t l1r ,,·l1ole1 
eo1111 "cl of (locl 1)1' l1gl1t ihr 1·c111 l 
R c1 l)i l.· l3c1pti t Tl1 rolop;i ·,11 8r111-
i11<1r\" a 11d 1 il)l e f 118tit11te i11tc> ex-
• i t 11ee : ,1 11tec11 . 1 ar · ,1g·o. £\ s 
0 11e of t i1 111 ja t i o 11 ,1 l i 11:i it11 t io11 s 
0 11 tl1e a1)1)1·0,, cl Ii . t of tl1 
} RJ~ ~ it l1as ctl ,va , .... · ·011 · i 1 
~ 
it: olJj ecti,, to lJe t l1P 111·r11aratio11 
of 111i11 i .· te1" ", 1111.\·i 11arie · P\'a11g -
li ·t. · a11d ·h111·eh ,,1 l'l< rs ,,T110 
lc110,,, the 8r1"iI tltr s t l1or o11g·l11y 
\\1 ho exhibit ge1111i11r l)P l'80llc11 gocl-
li11e "S ,vho 11 lieve i11 tl1<:1 l1i .·to1·i • 
Bapti ... t 1i:ti11 lti,'f'.' a111 ,,,ho f11lly 
1111cle1· ta11 l th 0sse11tic1l tecl1 -
11iq11es f t l1e ,,,01·1< 1t11to ,,rl1i )1 
( }o 1 l1a. ca llec1 t h e 111. 
8ta1"ti110' i11 J a11l1a1·, .. 7 1941 a.' 
• 
a11 , 1e11i11g , ho ] ,,1ith a , taff of 
part-ti111 i 11. t1·11ct r t l1P r1"a11c1 
Rapict· i11. tit11tio11 be ·a111e a f1 tll 
f ledg·ed day school \i\1 ith 1- 111i11a1·y 
a11d l3ibl I11stitt1te clivi ·io11.· i11 th 
fall of 1944:. 
At the pr . e 11t ti111 lJ ·a11 ·r tl1e 
T.1or cl l1a~· ] l a11 l 11·0:1'.)e1· cl the1·e 
ai·e te11 fu11-ti1n a11 l thr e J art-
tin1 111e111lJe1·.· of th fa t1lt,,.. Th 
• 
de. ire for a teae11i 11 g· . ·taff aca-
le111icall )r c111al to tl1at of a11y ther 
.'chool i11 tl1 c:ol111t r , 1 le l the acl-
.. 
111i11i ·t r atio11 t\i\TO )rear ao'o to ctdO])t 
a 1110. ·t co1n 111 11(lal)l pla11 £01· fctc1tl-
t)r ,'tre11 gthe11i11g. I r of f .. ·01-. · a1~ 
110\v IJ i11 g·, giv 11 a f11ll . al)batieal 
year V\1 ith 110 r lll ·tio11 i11 , ·al a1·y 
to p111 .. ~· 11e their c1o ·to1 .. at s j11 the 
11atio11 'H leac1ing g1--adt1at s ·hool . . 
Jjas1 yea1· Mr·. I1eo11 fJ . \\Too l p1"0-
fPRso1· of I I e lJ1·ew a11 l () 1 cl 'I' ta-
111 011 i, v\1as P J1 l'O 11 etl i ll t }10 ( I' i Pll ta} 
I 1 1st i t 11 tr , o 11 <1 (> f t l 1 , ,, o r 1 cl ~ f r -
111ost c·r11tPr'. ' of 11ea1·-t1 astPr11 st11 l -
ieH. 'J hi s )' ar i i r . \\T a r rP11 1~ abr1· 
JJrof Ps8or <Jf HJ)rt1 <·l1, i.· atte11<li11g 
tl1P (}rcl<111at<' SC']100] of • •p e ·11 of 
~ortl1,\PStP1·11 l 11ivPrs it y 1·e1)t1t \el -
l ~ T t h ~ c ·c) t l 1 1 t. l' y 's l e cl< l i 1 1 g s • l1 C) o l i 11 
l1is arPcl of HJ)P<'1a li~cttio11. 
.i\ . ilt(l 111i }){>(l \ 1 of <> ll 1 - hlll1C1r tl, 
• 
fift,, is P111·0JlPcl i11 1 ti e Vcl riotl8 
• 
J>rog1·a1118 (>f stt tcl)' , i11c·lt1cli11 g i l1P 
Se111i11a1·,r to ,,·}1i <'h ('() ll tiUp O' l'cl (l -
., ~ h 
tta1Ps a 1·r acl11 1itt<\<J to ar11 tl1' 
J~ac·l1 Pl<>l' of J)i,,i11it,, cl 1°' l'P<' t l1 
., h ' 
1~ i \' <~ \ ' ra1· 'l' l1 Polc)gic·al ( 1<>llr8 ~ 
\\1 }1i •}) is <J f)Pll t<> Jll P ll \V }l O ]l ,l\'P 
e < > 111 I > l P t e < 1 h i g· l 1 s < • h <> c > l , ,t 11 < 1 111 ' 
tll l'PP \ r(',ll' l{il)l<' I 11sii1t1t p ,vl1ic· l-1 
• 
r (' c ·P i ,, es l 1 i g· l 1 H l' l 1 <) <> I g· r H { l t 1 <t t P s i 11 -
t<> f' c> ttr <l )J)ct 1·t 111 p11i s (l <' tl<' r ,tl I~il1lr 
~l ttsie ~I issi<) J1H, ,l l l 1 ( 1l1risi i a11 
E (lt1 <·at ic) 11 . 
fJ t tHt a: t l1P fj11is l1 ccl 11r <>(l11 ·t is 
i l1e (\ \ ' 1Cl <' ll C'C1 () f ,111 Pf l'i<·i P111 111cll l -
l l f' cll'il t1'i11 g J) l'O(' ('HS 80 tl1 a lt111111i 
c>i' a seh c> l is t l1 e1 J>l'<><)f of ,l 8<) t111 cl 
rcl1t<'Hlio11ctl <>J)C' l' <-1tic>11. ()11 t l1P lJcts is 
C)f il1i8 P \ 'clll t ,l llll }.!,' ]) l'ill C'l l ) l r i l1P 
" ~ r 111 i 1 l cl r )' ,t 11 c 1 I ~ i bl c l 11 st i t ll t i 11 
({r,111c1 l <l ])i<ls <'11j <))'8 cl gc)ocl r <1 ])ll -
t at i 11 c1 111 o 11 g ( 1 o { I H ]) C' o 1 > l c. 
}1~ X C' l l l l > ] i f J' 1 11 o· 8 <' 111 i l l cl I'~ r Q' 1' a ( l L 1 -
• b • (' 
,1 t c)s 111 t t1P lo<'cll J)astc>1·c1tr is t l1r Rc)v. 
11,ll'l'\ r l\I<1 ttis ,vl10 Slctrt rcl <l \\'() rl< 
• 
i 11 l <ttt lc 1r t~elc i 1ie l1iga11 ,,,}1ic·}1 
,,,it l1i11 c)11e )"ear J1as g·r o,,,11 11Jto 
a11 or ga11iz 1 I a1)tisi l' l1 11 1·<·l1 v\·itl1 
<lll at t e11 clc111c·r i11 ~ 11111clcl\" ~ th <>l 
• 
of o,re r 1-1(). A11 QXcll111 )p ()f t llP 
tyJ e of f r cig·11 111is.· io 11 a1·jr tl11·11c <1 
Ol1t is t h e Re,r. ()rla11 , Vill1ite Yvho 
cl 111·i 11 g l) ll t 11 te1·111 f . r,rie C' i11 
t l1 1>hili1)1)i11 s 1111(1 r th ~\I \\r J~ 
( a t el'll1 Cll t short l))r ill tlPfi8 ) \\1 cl , ' 
i 11 st1·111110 11ta l i11 foL111lli11g te11 .·c lf-
.·l1stai11i11 g· 11at io11 ctl ·l1t1rehes. 
I 11 h c)1101· of it: alt111111i ,111 ( l for111-
c· 1· sJ><'c·ia l s111cl<111ts the· s<'h<><, I l lH .' 
c-tsl<<'<l l )r . <-ltt<'t1ti11 I Ptl <>)' Pr , cl 1t1is-
:-; ic> 11<1 r .)·-c l<><·l<>r f1·c>n1 \ ss,1 111 ,v ll<> 
i<><>l< l1i 8 l~il> li c·<1l <t 11cl 1}1 r<> l<>g i<'<ll 
t I' H i I l j I l g· 1 Jl 111 P ~ P 111 l 11 cl l' ~' i () h l' j I 1 g 
111<1 J>ri11 C'l J>a l Hcl lrC':-;s a11hi8 YP<l l' s 
{' C)l l l ll \C~Jl<'(llllP l I t PXC' l'C'l 8PS C) ll l\1J cl\" 
• 
·)-
- I . 
' J' ~l <' sc· lt<><>I 11,l'i 111 Pt f'rc>nl its l>P-
g i1111111 g i11 1 l1e St1 11 <l<l.)' sc·l1c)ol l111ilcl-
i11 g· {>1' the' \\'<>Hli h.)1 Nt r e1t11 J1,11)t is1 
( 1 l 11 tr<' l 1. \ \ r } 1 i 1 t1 t }1 i 8 is <l 1 a r g P I > 11 i I {l -
i 11 g· i-lll ( l ,,·:-1 :-; f;.iir l.)r ,t(l (>(l l l clt clt th<) 
l}Pg· i1111i11g ,>f tit<> s<1111i 11ary it h,ts 
l)P(' (>1l lc> lll('l'<1HSitlg l )' 1llcldC'<(llcliP 
,,,i1h 1l1c' g r <>\'v1l1 i11 st11t1 r 11t l)ocly. 
11t111ll ' P l' <>f' c·l,tssc•s, a11<l tl1e g ro,,~th 
<>f thP lil~rct r ,·. ~Pxt 111 c>11th iii} a r -
• 
c·llitc'<'t s s}<:Ptc·t1 <)f 111 <' J)l'C>l o:etl 
SP ll l itl ,l t')r l>t1il cli11g () 11 jts o,;V ll <.'<1111-
J)l lS i11 tl1r 11 c) ril1r,1st Hcc·t1011 of 
(Jrc111 l l{clJ)icls ,vil l be s }10,v11. Jt is 
l1<)1)ec1 t l1at I,)' ( 10111111e11<'r111 t' 11t l)clY 
~l H.\' 27tl1, tl1c' r c111ir r l .· -:1-()() 0( () 
,,·ill l>P 111 sig}1t a11 l th,lt t·o11st rt1e-
t io11 · ,1 11 :-;oc)11 l eg·i11 . 
Please mention THE OHIO I}l-
DEP ENDE T B .tlPTI T whe'Tl 
writing our Advert ise.1·s. I t will be 
appreciated. 
18·----------------------------------------------------8 i 
Our Students Speak • • • 
W allace Alcorn, 011rollec1 i11 tl1 e 1ni11ar)" after l1a,ri11µ; 1·eeei,· c1 
l1is B. . a11 l M. \ . fro111 "\\ l1eato11 ( 1olleg· : 
Ncl 11 ] ra 
I ell ti st 
' I h ave found here Echolarly s tudy, fidelity to the faith, 
presence of the Spirit, significa11ce of apostolic polity, and the 
dynamic of the separatist Baptist ministry.'' 
ll ctl f1H ,l st t1clc'111 i11 tl1c' 
( 1 l11t rc·l1 of ~jl,·1·ia ()l1io. 
' 
"I like it here because I receive the best 8cademic training 
from w ell-educated professors and I have the opporttmity 
to put this training to an immediate practical us in the var-
ious Baptist churches in the local area." 
'trot111g· }) 01)1 , ~·c) tl too 111a)' 111nl< r the ~c1111r cli!'-IL't>\ l'l'~· ,ll){)ltt 
t l1p Slll)eric>r trai 11i11 g · H\',til,tl)l P ,1t t}1 p (l1·,111cl l~ ,lJ>i(l~ 11n1)ti 1 
r r 11 (' () 1 (} g' i (' H l R (' l 11 i 11 cl I')' n ) 1 ( l 11 i l) l (\ I 11 st i 1 t 11 ('. ~ l' l l ( l r () l' n (. a t ,l l O ~· 
today. 
GRAND RAPIDS BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
AND BIBLE INSTITUTE 
G1'and Ra,pids 6, Michig·an 811 Wealthy Street, S.E . 
-------------------m 
I I·~ 1 J 1, I~ 1, I' t; 1 ~~ I·: 1, t) I, I) .\ l ~ I~J I > 
.. \ t tllt' (i.11 1 tJt' tll<' l~l l'""l'<l 11 <)]) (' 
l~:l]ltt,t l'illlll't1l1 t)i ~ lll'ltlg·fie l<l Hl l 
)l'tli11,lt tc>11 (i(>lltlt ii ,, a, V<)t1, <' 11 <'<1 cl 1 
:.. ll \I .. \Jnrt·l1 :21. 1t) V<)ll"it l (' l' t}1p 
all,1 a il11, ('I "t'1l111g l 'r·ll'l' l't (t('<'l' 
• 
H});ll't fc>r tl1'-' 1<)~JlPl :\ li11i~tr~ ' l ll<' 
( 't)lllll'll \\ ;l l'cll l t'L{ f t) () l'llt' l' }' ) ' t}l l' 
J):l"llll', f\t'\. ( 1] (:'ll ({l'l Pll\\'OCHl, l cl'i -
ft)l' ll ar,·t'' l 1 l1ri ·tic111. ~ ·(',,. I\ icl1 -
ln11 l I' aJ)t·i~t l ' l111rel1. ,,·a" c--i let·tt'll 
l l1~1 ir111:111 of tll(' l <)1111e il. <l tl cl }),1s-
tor ~1 ... \ . ll 11tel1iso11 . X t.,11i,1 I iblr 
"
1111re l1 I~ 0t..11lc1r l~a1)ti~t ) , a 
l lt'r 1 • 
rr l1t' ~c1 11cliclc1tf', l11·otl1er I f' l l e1't 
( rePr . ,,·a i11tr()tl11e0,J b,~ l~cl tor 
' 1r0e11,,· ocl. 11 f1 ga,·r a11 ,1eeo1t11t 
of l1i..., ·011,·p1·"io11. l1is tall to t l1c 
111i11i~t1·,·. ,1 11 cl l1i ('011,·ictio11s ;011-
• 
ee r11i 11 g· tl 1 e fol lo\,·i11~ l .. ible cloe-
.. 
tri11e~: 1,11° • il'ri1 t11rr:, Tl1e { }ocl-
l1 r,1ll , ("' rea tio11, .Jla11, ~"i11, ~\11gel"'. 
~ata11. Tl1e IIe1·eaftr r, ,J11 clg·111r11t, 
al,·atio11, Tl1i11g, to ( '10111e, a11c.l the 
( l111r i 11. 
f ollo,,·i11~: tl1e exa111i11atio11 l)a8-
to r l}er ,1 ltl l~c:11·lo,,·. Fir. t l~clI)ti t 
1l111rcl1 of Bellefo11tai11e 111a 1e c:1 
111otio11, . llJ)J)ortecl l~ ~ ... D1". 1.\1·tl1l11 .. 
\"\,..illia111.· of "eclar, .. ille ol leo· , 
t l1at tl1e 1 0l111cil l' co111111e11 tl the 
or liuatio11 of B1·otl1e1· G-ee1\ Io-
tio11 ,, .. a. carrie l b,~ l111a11i111ol1 . 
._ 
,~ate. 
Tl1e or cli11atio11 . 1·, .. ice ,,1a. . et 
for 3 P . :\ I . , ), • 1111 d a }T. :\ I a 1 .. e 11 2 31· cl. 
Se,·e11 pa . ., to1· · a11cl ·ix 111e . e11-
g'e1· ," fI'Olll t}1e i11 \ri t ecl (' h llI' • }1e 1'€-
._ 1)011 le 1 to the 1·011 call a11d t,vo 
111eu1lJe1': of tl1e fact1lt,,. of ecla1·-
.. 
,·ille 1 olleg·e P1--e i le11 t .J a 111 • T. 
.r e1·e111ial1 a11cl Dr . .:\ 1·tl1l1r ,, illiam . . 
.:\Ie111lJe1· of tl1e 1l1l1rel1 l )olit} .. 
c·la. · · of 1e la1·,Tille ( 1olleg·e ,,·et e i11-
,·itecl t o :it a 01 1. er,re r at t l1 e 
111eeting·. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR AllVl 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish Jewish believers in the faith . 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the J ewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among yow 
Jewish friends Ha-O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOW ARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
THE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST May 1958 
THE LEWISES BUSY IN VENEZUELA 
Left to righ t: Rev. and Mr . Allan E. Lewi and "\\' . E. Spence, Chah·man 
of the Mi ionary Advi or)· Board of Euclid-Nottingham. The 1nap in the 
backgrou nd ha flag that ... l1ow field wh ere the church upports mi iona1ies. 
~ 1011th of t}1 p J~or cl c")1• a11cl t11ro11g·l1 
t l1e ,,·il<1 bl11r , ·c>11cle1-, R e,T. a11cl 
• 
:\Ir.·. ~\ll c111 I~. T.J r ,,·i: ,,,. ill ,ring 
t 11 eir ,,,.a,r t o 'T 0]l<?Zllr la. ~ io11tlJ 
' 1\111eri<'cl . l T])O]l tl1e i11,1itati 11 of 
J~r,·. }-!te1)J1 e11 (11·re11, \ 1 <.'trra11 1111, -
sio11ar, .. 011 tl1i , fi clcl a11 l tl1e fi1·. t 
• 
elf t l1r J) J'Pse11t 17 111i:.1io11c1rie: 
Et1c·li<l-Xottj11gl1a111 BaJ)ti:t 1l111r ·11 
h c-1 · ·r11t 011t, [.>asto1· I.Jcwis ,,Till 
: p ecll{ :~ ti111c\ · lail) .. <lt a 10-cla)'" 
l3 c1 r>ti. t :\Ii 1-Jli. ·io11.· l\Ii. :iOllcll'):" 
(
1011fcrr11c·r for 1he 111i.'.·io11c:1rie. 
ri11cl t11 r ir f c1111ili rs. 
lIP a11cl ~Irs. r.J ,,·i. ,,·ill ,11~0 ,Ti: it 
clll t l10 11,lJ)ti ·t Jf icl-:\ Ji ... ·io11 stc1tio118 
i11 \ Te 11 cz11e lc1. Rol1frl1 1·0,1t1. , . lre1)-
i11g· i11 l1 c1111 111<>tl(s, a11 cl at ti111 c\ · 
trc1,·eli110· l)\"' clt1<>'-C) l1t c·a11 oc c11·r h ~ h , 
so111e <>f t l1e 111 0 1''<1 111111. 11al thi11g.· it1 
~tor r fo1· tl1 r111 . ()11 tl1c triJ) l10111e 
tl1 r )' ,,·ill .-- to11 rlt tl1 I . la111 c>f 
• 't . l-111c·ia a11cl t}1r I~a1)ti. t )[itl -
~li.·sio11 . tatio11 t l1e1· 1 , ,,·11 1· lie ,,·ill 
11olc1 . cr,"iee." . Tl1e :el1ecll1l e 1 t1·i1) 
,,·ill ta l<P :51/~ ,,·celt. , late of clr-
J)ar t 11re ~\ J)ril 2:3 cl c1tP of r etl11·11 
:\I,1,· :~1. 
• 
I~ e,·. l.Jc,,yi. l1a: lJetl11 t>c1:to1· 0£ 
J.: 11 e ] i < l -.. ~ o t t i 11 g J 1 c111 1 13 a l) t i. t ( , 1111 r cl 1 
of E1tl'licl ()hio, fo1· the l)a. t 10 
)"Pa1·. , cl11<l i11 tl)at ti111c tl1 r 111 111-
ber ·l1i1) l1as ~rro,,T11 to 7 () . J) <l~·to1· 
I..1P,,· i · ha · lJeP 11 ( il1air111,111 c)f tl1P 
'01111c·il of T< 11 fo1· .·e,r() r al 1,.ea1·8. 
tJ 
'I'J1i.· ) ,.Pell' l1e i: e1·,ri11g· as i]1ai1·-
111 c1 11 of t11e II0111e a11 l a1111) 0111-
111ittrr . IT e al:c) i. Fi1.._ t '\Tire 
J>1·e"'icl 11t a11 l 1l1ai1·111a11 of the 
]10cll'Cl of rrr11 ·t ee of Ba1)ti t :\Ii l-
:\ 1 i-.;: io11: of ( 1le,·ela111 hio. :\I1", . 
I_Jc),,·i · ,,·a · 1.)1·e:i le11t of the , om-
a :1, · :i\Ii:. io11c'.l1·,... T~11io11 ]a t , .. ea1·. 
' ' 
"\\.,.11 ilc the T-1 ,,i. es a1'e a"~a,T thei1· 
' 
e11il tlrr11. 1a1·ol a11 l Da, .. i l. " ~ill l)e 
c:a rrcl f 01· <1 t 110111e o the,... a11 co 11-
• 
ti111 ·r. tl1 ei1· . c-11001 ,,01·lc l)v :\11·. 
._ 
a11cl :\J 1·.1. < }lr 1111 ,,.,. oo 1,,·01·tl1. 1ne111-
l' e 1'...; of tl1e c l1111· 11. 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, In<. 
Ou1· Fifty-Fourth Yea1· 
A staff of twelve dedicated 
workers. Our ministry to the thou-
sands of J ews in Cleveland, Youngs-
town and other cities in Northeast-
ern Ohio ; Charleston, W. Va.; and 
Sao Pau1 0 Brazil. 
Our Radio ministry over stations 
in Cleveland, Toledo, Youngstown 
and Cambridge, Ohio; Apollo and 
Altoona P a.; and Viques, Puerto 
Rico, touching countless numbers of 
our Lord's kinsmen. 
Write for informative magazine, 
The Trumpeter for Israel." 
REV. GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt. 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
May 1958 
< 111 t) 1\ l\ 1 1~ R r J; \ r o l 1 , r I J 
J TE Err~,. 
.\ J)ri l 7 a 11 (l tl1r () l1io ( 1l1a1 tPr 
o f t l 1 r 1\ 111 r r i · <1 11 C <> 1111 t • i l (> f ( 1 h r i s -
ti cl 11 ( 1 l 111 r C' 11 r ~ 11 cl c 1 a 11 t' x er 11 1 11 t r a 1-
1, .. ,1t tl1 l i,irHt I~cll)ti. ·1 ( 1 l111rel1 of 
:\J li11a. 1) 1·. l ~ l> ,J 11 ~ ,Jr. l 1·r8 i -
cl e11t of l~ b ,J 0 11 cs l 111,, rsii)T 
• ]1l>l(c to O\"p1·fJo,,1 e 1·0 ,v(L· l>otl1 at 
tl1e ·l1111·cJ1 a11cl <lt cl l1111C' l1eo11111ret-
i11g arr,111gr l 1))7 J>c1 .·tor l e1111r tl1 
~111 lse r . .i\ t 1110 lc1tt r l1 e ,, I c>l< i11 
cl11 effeeti\·e 111a1111r1· 011 tl1e 111·c\·c11 t 
cla,.. b1·pal{ lo,,'11 of 111 or alii)" j11 
.L\ 1~1r rica. 111 tl1r lc1Ht 8<?8~ io11 0 11 
\..J)1·il tl1 l 1·. ,To11cs ,,7 a.. ell l1i s 
l)c.·t i11 a 11 c11·t ,var·111i11g·, Be1·i1 -
t111·al e, 1 a110· li.·tie 111e.1sctg·r. 
Tl1e r> rog1·a111 ,,,ct. · c11·ra.11g· 1 lJ>' 
Re,r. R c1lpl1 Ya1·11 11 c>f i\ l ari ita 
l'etiri11g· l)I' • i 1 11t of t l1e ( l1io 
( 1ha l)t 1· ,a11 cl 11 ,,11).. e 1 cetrcl exe '-
t1ti ,·e :e ·1·etary of tl1 11atio11al 0 1·-
g·a11izc1tio11. It ,,ra · 11<1 ·le l ,,,i ·]1 
1 l1c1 ll e11g· i1181)iratio11 a11 .·pirit11-
al it~.. . .. ... 1 ee ial 111L1,'i · lJ:)T t l1 P \ l(-
ro11 Ba 11ti. ·t 'I' 111 plai1· 8 ,111 ll l >y 
otl1 1-. l)1·ot1o·l1t 1)1 .. i11g to clll a1)-
11r ec iati\re at1di llC . 
T11e 11101·11i11g· b11. i11 e 8 . ·e ~~ ·io 11. 1· -
~t1lt l i11 t l1e pa .. i11g of . e,Te1·al 
1·e. olt1tio11 .. D1·. ~J 011 e '''cl t l1a11l{ l 
f 01· l1i. · 111i11i.1t1·,r a11cl Bo 1J ~J 0 11e. 
{ ,. 11i ,,e1·;i t}r ,va. co111n1 11 led f 01· it .· 
.. ta111 i11 tl1e. ·e la ,r · of . , 11001 a po. -
ta.·Jr a11 l COllll) l'Ol11 i e. Tl1e 1·e o-
l l1tio11 011 t l1 .1:\ 111i.·l1 rr1·ial i give11 
l) lo,·v. th l'S \\1 er pa. ·e l Oll-
clen111ill0' t 11e r la 1i11g· of a t. 1h1·i -
to1)l1e1" ;1ecla 1 i11 t l1e ,r a11guar l mi. -
ile v\Ta1·ni11g· agai11 ·t the e le tio11 
of a R o111a11 'iatl1 li · p1·e i l e11t 01· 
, ,iee-1>1'C\ ·i c1e 11 t l'P] ll liati11g· th e 
;\ P\\r E,ra11ge ] i:111 i11 ,,1hiel1 l)otl1 
13 i lJle bP lie,Te1· a11d l3ilJ] e dc11ier· 
are . ·1tpposecl to ,,,01·1{ t ogeth r ancl 
011r l plol'i11g the ]a 1lc of i11ter·e t 
j 11 t 11 e ' ( 1 1 1)1·og1·a111 i11 tl1 ver}' 
<'l1tt1· ·l1r.· t l1at l)e]o11g to it. 
(Jffiee1·s £01· the ·0111i11g· yea1· 
\\Tcr c e lee tr cl as fol] o,,,., : 
1>1·c1 ,iclr111 I ev. l)ol)Prt tT. l{ey11-
}1 <J lti of li.J l.}rt·ict. 
\ ' jep J)resi(l r11t, J{ r,, . l) ec111 lJ c111·)" 
(Jf ~\l{l'()ll . 
Hrc·1·etar.v, I P\'. J/r cl IIttssPy of 
Xilcs. 
rJ' 1..) 1 J r 1111ct 11 l' l"<l c;..;ll t'Pl', _\ P\'. . 
~ 1111cllf-it>r of :\ I P{l i11a. 
i\Jl<J{ll PJ' it<'lll <)f i111el' 'Sl \\' c:l8 ill 
J)U\\ Prft tl 111e1~~,1g·(~ of [)1: .. I <)bc~·i 
l{ j y 1 rsP 011 \\'<JrJcl-,,,icl l 1111:-,~10 11. 111 
1 ul,t11011 to t l1e J-1~ ·11111 >11it·al ~10,,e-
t11 "Jlt n11cl to J{ o1n,111 < 1,tt l1<>li · i11 -
flt1 l11<· .a. JI is 111e1:-;sag l \\' ,lR l'c>llo\\'P< I 
11)' Ha 1<1111 I i1·IJa11 s i111 1 1·os1 i11 g l '-
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Joseph Bower Begins Pastorate at Toledo 
Rr,·. ,J ().'( 1111 II. 1~<>,rrr, ()f C~t1i11-
('\ .. l lli11<)1x l1c18 l)eP11 <'clll ecl to t l1r 
]~c/stc)raie '(1 f' 1~~ 111111c11111 r l I~cl}1tist 
("l1111· C' ll < irc111cl at \\.,-aitr i1 1 'l'<>lecl <J . 
I>c1stor '1~()\VPl' ,,Till l)e:gi11 l1is ,,·c)1·1( 
i 11 'l o)pclo 1\ 1)r il 1:-3. 
l 11til tl1i.· ti111r Rr,,. l ~o,,·cr l1a · 
., r,· )c1 els t l1e 11a.·ior of thr ( 1cl~'/ci1:.\· 
J3apti. t ((l11lrcl1 i11 C--lt1i 11 C'~r lll11101s. 
111 t l1c eio·l1t y )ar s }1 r ~·1)011t thcr t) , 
tl1 e (' 1111 r<:11 }1a. · ex1)a11 <.1r cl j t . l) ll i l l-
i11 g fa ·ilit ir.1; clll (l l1a. gro,,,11 fro111 
;3() 01· 3{) 1>ClOl )l e to tl10 c·t1rr·. 1~t g·oal 
f .--o ,,·l1iel1 tl1e~r ar . trr'{lllg to 
r a ·11 i11 lfJ3 . I>c1st I" I1o,ver ,,ra.' 
el l,· a ·ti,T i11 a 1·cg11la1· t l evi._· io11 
111i11i. ·try i11 tl1at ·itJ~. IIe ,vjll t1 ·-
ere l R ,,. R. TJ. l\Iatth ,,1. ,vh<> 1·e-
. ig11ec1 tl1r F_J 111111a11t1el 1)11l11it last 
.. 'eJ1t 111l1e1· to aeee1 t t l1e rctll to t l1P 
iaJ,,ar)T l~a11tist ( 1 )1111· ·11 of i 1·a11 l 
Ra pi 1.- "l\Iie higa11. 
:\ I1·. a11 l :\ Irs. Bo,,1er ,,,itl1 the_i1· 
fol11· ·l1iJ 11· 11 a,11 1 a 11e1)l1 ,,,, ,, ... 111 
1·e~ ·ic1 i11 tl1 c 1)arH011ag at 3 7 03 
13 ,,Te11 ]{oacl 111 rr ol 1 , 
?\ l 11e ]1 111or co11 l l b ~ a i 1 t l1a11 
tl1 E al)o,·t_) i te111 se11t i11 £1·0111 E111-
111a11 t1 1 clt l1i.1 1)(~]1 ·t. ll e l1a ' b 11 
,,rr,.. 1111111 l)l a11 c1 tolcl 011 l y tl1 
bctr.e fc1ets. r1, l1 . e ,vl10 attr11clccl 
1ttr 011 tl1P , ·c.1l11P of' gool a,1,,e r-
tisi11g· i11 111 Ijor ll s ,vo1·lc. 
\\r l1 r l'cls 111 Pl' l1a · 
:--. ill<11·nl >lP <'<)11c·c r11 o,Ter 





i 11 \ \T < l) 11 l' 
\\
1 l1Pl'('H~ \\'P l'l'C'l t l1 ,tt cl re l ig-i<)ll S 
) 11 i 11 () J' it \ l 1 cl s "' l 1 r r (' 1 ·(' ( l l l 11 ( l 11 l) . 
• 
l~e it t' l 1 ~01,riLl 111,tt \\'P t• ,ti.· Olll' 
\ ' <>1c•tl i11 <>l)t><>sitic>11 to tl1t1t l)liil<1s-
111 P 11\[{l~( · n1r<>i i11 gH 1 J-ra11cl l~ <1r1-
i l s l < 1 "'1 \ .. e1 <1 r \ 'V i 11 r P n I r l 1 1 1 ) c ·r h i s 111 <' s-
s cl 12, (' g· 1 ~' P 11 1 } l r 1' P . 1 \ 1) H S 1 C > I' f' 1 'f> l 11 
()ltic) tl1c1t h<1cll'<l hi111 sa icl , '' 'rt1a1 
,\,l'°' Hl1()l l t t)1p l:Psl <>f 1llC'11l ,t ll .' 
\ V <, } 1 c J I) c, It <' , v c > 11 ' l <) r> j <> < • t 1 <) t ts r P-
1 > c > r 1 ill g' th,ll , l>ll( \VP Hl'<' 8ll l' <1 11<1 
,vi ii HJ>J)l'c'c·ia1c' the f,l<'i tl1c1t al l t l1 P 
1>,tst<>l'H i11 1 '1P st,tt P Hr<' µ:lac l 1<J 
liPHI' ilt,lt )J p l1 as ('()l)l (l to 1) (' () I )(> 
<>f 111 <1 111 . 
~<>1 <>11 1.\' ar<' \\'<> c>X J><'<·ti11g g·rc'a1 
1 It j 11 g·s I' l'C) ll l 1 } 1 P la 1 >() J'S C> f ) > R st O 1' 
l~<J\\'C't', l l1tt l'r·c,111 the1 c·l1 11rc· }1 tc> 
,vliiC'h }1 <1 h ,t"' c·<J lll <'. 11 is <l C'h11r<' l1 
,v i111 cl ,,i:-; i<>11 f<>r (}c)SJ> <' I C'X1r 11 .' io11 
lJc>th a1 l1cl111e a11cl al>r<>c·t<l. It has 
H .· t !'()Ilg' llll l~l('<l l })J'{)~ .. {l'alll llll (lPr 
t ll C' cl irc'('11 C)l1 ()f' RP,r. J{('l1J1Cth \11-
clrt1s, i"' \ 'P l'.\' ac·t i,'P i11 yo11 th \V<>l'l{ 
1al, c>.· 1>a1·1 in t l1r 'I'olrcl<) I rse11c> 
~lissi<>ll, }1,1 s <l 111iss i <) 11 ,,,orl< 011 
t h c-> e c1 ~ t s i cl P t 111 c l r r t h P I P ,l cl r r ., hip 
c>f \\Ti ll i,t111 ~e1lf' a11cl g i,1rs lc1rgr l)r 
t < > f c > 1 · cl i g· 11 111 i ~s i <) 11 s <l 11 < l i o o 11 r ,1 p -
l) r c > , , e cl s c ·h () < > 1 s. 
'l , v o ) · r, tr s a g· <) i 11 r l~ 111 111 a 1111 r l 
t· l1ttrc·h 1>11rc·h,lsP 1 cl l l ,1c·rec1g· ' 011 
tl1<l \VPst <>11tsl<ir1 .· of' 'l1 <>1rc1o ,,1l1er<' 
t l1P gro,,ftl1 <Jf t l1c c·it)" Her111.· to l)e 
111c),1 i11 u:. I t 11ot 0111) .. l1as 1·00 111 for 
a ] a r o· () c ·h 11 r <' 11 <l. 11 cl 1) a r l< i 11 g· a re cl 
r . 
b11t 111a,~ ,il.·c> 11 '.l(·o111Cl t l1r .·1te .·0111c 
I a)" f <) ~ • <l 111 r i: ti a 11 1 a y . · · l 1 o o 1. 
\\ it11 t l1e ~:ro,,1 tl1 rx1)cetc l 1111clcr 
tl1e 111i11i.'tl'.)" of l.)c1, tor 130\,,e1· .'r 
l r <: c]i et th<tt ,t l1t1~lcli1:g· p1·0.Je ·t 
\\11}] },p('Ql11P cl 11 ' f.'Sl1)' lll th 11Cal' 
f tl t 11 r e. Lt ,vi 11 lJe a t r r 111e11 lo 11s 
1111clertc1l(i11g for a eht1r ,11 t l1at 1·e-
lot<1tecl 0111)'" cl fe,,T ~"e~ll\ ' ,lgo; bt1t 
,,Tith (1 oc1 .· l1el1) ll i.- l)eo1)lr ca11 




It is 0111}' 1·io·l1 t i11 eo11el1tsi 11 to 
.1a)F ,t go~cl \~()1'(1 for tl1~ ,,·orl< 
of the c1s.1ist a 11 l l)ct.'t~1·, 1~ t' 1111~t 11 
\1 1c.lr11. ·, ,,,110 l1a~ ec1 r1·1rc.l 111e .~1111 
l)lll' l c11 of tl1P ,\·orl~ ~i11v(' tl1t1 l1rst 
of lc1st ~ • 1 t l'111l1e r. Tl1e ,, ... ork: l1,1s 
1~e1)t ll l) tl1 11 ig:11 lr,·el~ set b)" t 11 <.' 
f o r111 c r J) H 8 tor, I l' ' 1 • R · 1 1 • ~ I a 1 -
t ]1<.'\\\" clll( l sc> l t ls t1 n ,·p ll 'C11 s,1,·e l 
ll11(1('l' l1i~ 111i11istl')T. . 
t>1)l1,r t>[ 1~~clt1v,1tio11 ,, l1il'l1 te11cl". lo 
111al~r tl1e Htnt e tl1t' sc) l ' g·,t,l t'<.llclll 
of tl1r el1il<l '' i111 otLt tlttt' 1·eu:,1 rcl 
to tl1P t't)ll'-il'if'11t i<..>lts t't)11, iet lt)ll~ 
,111cl i11l1 '1'('111 rip;l1t" tlf llll' 1),ll''llt~ 
\\Tp l'i:lll ll})t>ll {}lP ~tcl tl' J 1P~.l -
lntltl'l' l<1 <'<)l'l'l't•i thi~ 1111tt1,,r,1rtl 111 -
\ ,lsit>tl i111 (> l1 u111 ,111 rig·l1ts t l1r<)ltg·l1 
})l'()l) l' )' }po·i~lat ll)l1. . 
})clS~l'tl t"' .. \ l)l'il ~ ] ~)j8 i11 1\l .llll,l, 
()l1it) ,lt 111, ~1)1·i11g 1{ ,tll) l)! !ltt' 
... \ 1 l l ' 1' l l' H l l ( 1 l) l l 11 fl 1 l < f ] 1 l' l ~ t l H l l 
l ' l1t11·e l1 P" 
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EWO S POINT OF VIEW 
I~; l'it{'ti 1-., Jl l~~. 'I I I Ji; () . r.l\ !4. ~j ll~l; 1 1~: 1~, 1:Z:5 1~,riP11cl. l1iJ) Nt .. ~lr l i11a, () l1io 
( \~"<.llll{'l l Hl'e i11,·itr<l to sr11cl ~Ir .. ._ 111c,l r r 11 r,,·s, iclPcl: <11108tio11s, te. ) 
HOUSE CLEANING 
~111·i11g: is ,lt 
ltlSt }1(11'(\ itl ell} 
itR sc)ft lo,·r-
li11 t1 .. ~. . l)11r-
i11~· .J ~l1111nr , · . l"i pl1r11,11·,· ,111cl ~I,1r rl1 
• • 
it ~et1 111 'tl tl1,1t it ,,·<.)11lcl 11e,·rr eo111r. 
Tl1 e1 fa 1·111 c r~ ,1 re l) 11. il~· ,,·011 di 11g· 
t } 1 e i l' \ \. H \ . l 1 cl l' l, cl l l d fl) 1 • t l 1 i 11 t 11 C 
• 
fit ltls 011 t1·,1l'tOr'-; t111·11i11rr ro11gh 
,,·c1~tl'l,111tls i11to s111 otl1, ricl1. b1·0,v11 
~loJJC1 st1·etcl1i11g· 011t to t lie edg·c 
of L1L li ate g·ree11 ,,·oocl.... . I 11 to\r11, 
foll,~ ,,·110 are fort1111ate e110110·}1 t 
l1a,·e )",1rd... . are 1·al<i11g 11p the 
tlel-·ri -- of tl1e ,ri11te1·. tri111111i11g· 
l)11sl1e~. a11cl l) la 11 ti11g fl o,,·e1\ · 01· 
J)ielti11g: claffodil. a11cl tl1li1).. . ( h 
tl1e jo~· of 1·e11e,,·ecl life i11 J)ri11g· ! 
Tl1e 111ir,1c 1 of tl1e r et11r11e l l1ircl.--
l 11r ti11g -n?itl1 011g:. and r e:11rrer-
tio11 l1ea11t,· all al1011t 11 . . 
• 
B11t 011 e,·er~· ho11 .. e-lteeper 8 
111i11cl i. tl1a t olc1 fa111ilia1· ta ]{ of 
\~'pring· ho11.,e c-1ea11ing·. Tl1e .. t111 
i. 1)1·igh ter a11d ._ hi11e. tl11·011 o·h 
tho e fogg~- .. tai11 cl ,,indo\,·.·, 
. t1·eaked b)~ t 11 e . to1·111 of ,·vi11 ter 
. 110,, .. . It I e11etrate i11to th co1·-
ne1·.-- a11(l ho,,. 111) tl1 o lJwe l), a11d 
the l~la lr tai11 of coal . oot 01· 
tic l{J. Ii ttle f i11g:er: a11d it Ii 0·}1 t. 
t1p tl1e r111·tai11. ,,~hicl1 ,ve1"' }111110· 
h. 5 llp :o W 1te and fll1ff:v' l)llt no,,r 
lool{ lim11 a11cl 0·1·ay. \\ e ,,110 l{eeJ) 
11011.--e are pulli11g· off . ·lip rover 
tal{111g clo,,·11 c-11rtain. , 1 lea 11. i11g 
011t ct1pboarcl a11d clra,,?e1'.. \\re 
are anxiot1. · to g·et ot11· J10111e. fre., ll 
a11cl clea11. ,, .. ith floo1-.. · ,~/axe l a11cl 
J)oli. heel, a11cl ,,i11c1o,,·. ·parl<li11g. 
... \ll 1 l1is 111,1ltrs 111e tl1i11l{ of the 
"])irit11al a1)1)licatio11. }o(l · "'\"\ ord 
i.· far l 1·ightp1· tl1a11 a11~T .._'i11ring· 
~1111 . ~\ s ,,,.e r eacl it, ,,,.e fi11 cl 1oa113T 
tl1i112,. i11 Ollr li,;re. lvhiel1 11eed to 
tr ·lc>,1 11ccl 011t. 1,11e P. al111i. t ~ ai 1 
• • ~ ecll'eh 111e, {o 1, a11d ]{110,,r lll}T 
J1eart : t1·3~ 111e, a11 1 lt11ow Dl}'" 
t l1t)11g:l1 t. : a11 1 ee if th e1·e l)e an~,,. 
,,-irl{ed ,,·a,,. i11 111e a11cl leacl n1e i11 
• 
t 1:r ,va)... e, .. erla ti11g' ( P al111 
1;30 :2:3, 2J) . P er hap there a1--e 
. ·0111e cob,0re l) , of p1"'ayer le. n 
br. c '< i11 tl1 e e lo et of yol1r life. 
,J a111e. · -! :2 ·a3"", , . .. )'"e l1a,:e 11ot, 
heca11 ·e , ~e a . l{ 11ot. l\Iv ht1 ba11cl 
. ._ 
a11cl T l1acl a 1·eal p1·oble111 tl1at 
,,Tor1--iecl Ll, la, t , ... ear. \\ e a uall,r 
. ~ 
J)ra}Te 1 a1~011t it ) l)tlt fi11al l3r ,,·e 
ca111e t o the J laee "Ther e we 1·ea ll) ... 
pl ad cl \"ri t l1 the I_Jo1·cl ,,·ith arne. t 
le. ·i1·e. ... \ 11110.-t i111111e lia t 1 v tl1 
lrfi11ite a11. ,,·er ca111e. F ,, . ._ of ll, 
r rally lal 01· i11 1)ra) ... e1· e11011g h a11d 
I be lie,·e 0111-- 11 rg·leet i., a c: o lJ,ve b to 
ot1r ~h1·i. tia11 life. 
The11 tl1e1'e i. the . oot of ·e lfi ,h-
11 s. '.\ Te ea11 't begi11 to ·]ea11 that 
.... 
ot1t l)J" ot11· ·el,,e." b11t the Lo1-- l ca11 
11 lJ). 11 l 110,, .. al)ol1t tl1e . 11111clg'e · 
of g·o:.~ iJJ? Tl1 e l3ible call tho~ e 
,,,. ho ~~:o:.:i p l 11. ·., .. lJoclie ' . . . 
I c1le ,,Ta11cle1--i11g al)o11t fro111 l1ot1 
to ho11:e · a11cl 11ot 011ly i llc b11t 
tattler: al. o a11 l b11. 3rlJ ._lie.· ·peak-
i110· thi11g: ,vhi ·h tl1e)' ot1gl1t 11ot 
( I Ti111. :- :1:3) . ~lay ,-ve a:l{ Ilin1 
to t11r11 011 tl1 : areh lig·l1t of Ili.· 
.... 
·\ \T orcl a11 l r ev al to 11.1 t l1e . t1'eal< · 
a11 1 li1·t of :i11 in 0111· ]i\"e. . 11 ] 
The Golden Gate to Christian Serv ice 
On our be~utiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, high schoo] grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION F OR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
Four and five year degree programs: A.B. & B.Th. · 
A three-year diploma course. 
Hill and Elm 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write for free catalog 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0 . Van Gilder, D.D., President 
Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
tl1 11 let 11s 1Jr \\'ill i11g· to clea11 th(ln1 
011t. I t 1nigl1t tal{e tl10 hl11·t of 
:to111·i11g-- pa l · a11d l1a1-.·h cl a11. er,.· 
l)tLt the11 Oll l, li,re.' ·a11 r ealI1· . hi11e 
.. 
f 01" fJ e 11 a · 0111-- l1ol1. e. \\'ill . hi11e 
to ho,,,, ot1r a l)ilitJT a. hou l{eep-
er . 
REPORT 
\\T :\IE ~ 
>F TIIE 
:\II I 
1 ... TI ,L T 
IIEBR . X 
X.4 RY 
~" p1"i11g ~I eeti11 a \\re lling to11 hio 
pril 
Tl1eir p1·e icle11t :\Ir . . Ag·11e. · A11-
c:1·e,,... £1--om Pa1--ma \\·1·ote · T he 
Lord g·a,·e 11 a lo,·el}'" cla}'". The 
laclie. at "'\\T elli11Q'ton wel on1ed t1, 
1no. t g1--aciou l)· anc1 ,,·e e11j oyed 
their· ho pitality ,·e1"' ~,. 1nt1ch. T l1e 
11 " ~ h11r cl1 at \\T ellino·to11 i. beat1-
tif11l. 1\I i \' Dorothy :\l 3·er fron1 
Fr 11cl1 ,,T e:t .L\ f1·ica told of her 
,,ork an1011g the l\I o le111 people 
a11d of 110,,· ha1·cl it i. to ,,~i11 then1 
to hr·i t . Tl1e,... ha,re a r elio·ion 
• 
l)llt ,,·ithout the t1·t1e a,1iOlll". ne 
:' J)eeial p1·a3:"e1· 1·e Ille. t ,va for 
O'Oo cl ·01111d f1·ican pa. to1-. . ) I r ~ .
%i111111ern1a11 of .J apan aid the J ap-
a 11 .'e too J1a,,.e a 1· lig·io11 but a1'e 
,,~itl1ol1t (}od. ~ 1he a. lted 11. to 
I ,1·a3' for thei1-- 11e ded t1ppor t to 
g:o ba ·1\ 011 th fie lcl a11 l £01, the 
l ... 01· 1' g11i la11c a to their lo-
<'a tio11 i11 .Japa11. I11 the aftei--110011 
tl1c1 e ,,,.a.· a pa e 011 tl1e pro~:ran1 
cal l c cl · ~. t1g·g·e. ·tio11 ti1ne. 0111e 
of the la lie. hacl he 1 pf11l iclea . n 
,\·as to . a,·e all ti11 foil plate a11 l 
li ·11 ., a11cl p la tic poon: £01-- . 0111e 
111i. :io11ari : ,,Tho ll e tl1 111 . 11-
0~ 11 n 1• :11gg •tio11 ,,Ta , to get • a111 ple 
111r <li r i11e: £1--0111 1·olll"' lo to1-- ancl 
• 
J)t1e ' r tl1e111 to be tal~e11 to tl1e fiel l 
C , .. .'Ollle r etlll'll i11 o· llli io11a1''" 
. ~ ~ 
1111 r. e 01· lo ·to1·. ._ a111ple. ,ve1·e 
. 11 0,,·11 of vrl1at ca11 be clo11e witl1 
11. eel 1l11·i. t111 c1s ea1--cl . ome ,ve1"'e 
11 ·0cl a, 11ri t111a folde1-- , o,,,er-
i11g t l1e 11a111e ,,,.ith a t3 .. p e 1 01--
l 1·i11 tecl 8 1"ipt111·e ,·e1-.. e. 0111e 
111·ett3· pict111·e. ,,~er e pa. t ecl 011 11it-
c1 l le l acl{. a11d l1: d £01-- ale11cla1-- , 
11ole. 1)1111checl at t l1 top a11 l brigl1t 
1 i 1)Lo11 pt1t th1--11 the111. ~ome we1·e 
111ac1e i11to folde1-. ,,ith plai11 pa-
l)e1· · taplecl i11 £01-- 11ote boolr . 
~\.11 the. e ca11 l)e gi,Te11 a h1 .. i tma. 
g·ift or 1--e\,1a1 .. d. for B ible lub 
ete l)5r the 111 i io11ari -e peciall3T 
ho111e 111i, ·io11 . I t ,,1 a , al o l l o·-
g·e .. t d to :e11cl 11 ed h1--i tn1a 
111a 0 ·azi11es a11tl 1· adi110· 111ate1·ial to ~ 
May 1958 
11 111 P 111is . i 11ari rH. l 11 a 11 t l1P8P f11'(l -
j cet H ,,. ,,,r r e r r 111i11clecl t c) e<>11t,lt'1 
t ll( 111iRsi Oll<ll'i C'H fir: i t o 111,1.l<C' Slll' (' 
o f t 11 r i r J) ,11 ·ti e l 11 <11' 11 PP cl s . \ V P h cl l 
cl lelie1011: 110011111 ell cl11 cl l 111 R11l'<' 
,,r r e all tl1a11k:i11 g· 1 ]1p l101·cl f<>I' 
the goocl cla~ .. of fcl]lc>,,1Hl1i11 a11c1 
l)] s. i11 gs. 
1~ ( fi El ( : ~ ~ 1 I 8 B l () N. 1 l ;-.: 
7\ l R I) I \ 
I \\1a 11t t o Hllc:lre ,,,it l1 \ "() ll 111 ( PX -
• 
1> ri 11 cP \\1 11c1 l i11 ot1r 11 111P t li is 
I)a t ,,1 eltr111. Tl1 r loeal Y .~l .( 1 .1\ . 
s11011so1· c1 lJ1·i11g·i11g s 111r f or r ig11 
excl1a11g · t11 l c.)11ts fr 111 I-( r 11t • 1 t<l1r 
l 11iver , it , ... i o ot1r to,,1 11 of l\l ecli11a 
to li,1 e i11
1 
ll l' ho111 8 fo r cl f e,,T cl<l )T, • 
"\\ e a11 l c111 thcr fc1111il,... i11 Ol11· 
• 
c l111r 11 ,,olt111tee1·e l t ael1 tal<:tl 011c} 
.·tt1clc11t 11ot l{11 0 \\1 i11g· ,,,11 lll ,,,p 
n1igh t l1a,,e. "\\ c ,,,e1·e a ... ig·11r.cl 
a i\ Io "l 111 \rab fro111 1ai1--o, f~g·)'l) t 
- II t1 ·ei11 E l-rl1 ol)g.)' . I ·a11 1111 l _. r -
. t a 11d .. 0 l ll llC h l1 t t P.l' 110"\\r "\\' l1H l t l1c 
111i .. iOl) a 1·ie 111 clll \\1h <111 t l1r )' t c'\ l] 
110, v l1a1-- l it i.: to lPcl tl a :\ Io.-le111 
to Oll T" ... a ,,io111·. II 11 :e i11 ,, .. a~ cL 
l)I'illia11 t , lil{ a l) lE f llov't- \\ri lli 11g · 
a11d r ead,r to tell of l1i. ' f ait l1 
• 
\\1l1icl1 ,·va ._ l)a. e l 11 t ir l ) r 0 }1 gooc1 
vv or]{ . Bl l t ,v e felt t 110 J 1· ob 1 111 of 
ho,vi11g l1i111 tba t ot11· 11 i.1J1 e a11cl Oll r 
li vj 11 g a ,rio11r \Ve1·e t l1 1· al a11cl 
t 1·t1e ' '"a}'". "\"\Te ·p e 11t 11111 l1 t i111 i11 
f rie11c1ly ·011 \' 1-. ati o 11 ,vith l1ir11 t el -
li11g l1 i;11 of ot1r jo)" c-111 l fa ith 111 a 
livi11g 1l1ri. t . Ile t<)lcl of l1is l1igl1 
ic1eal~· a11d t rul) ... ,,,e 111a le a good 
£1·ie11cl. "\V a1--e j11st l) l'ay i11g tl1at 
our te. t i111 011)' 111ay bar fr1tit i11 
t i111e t o co111 e. Tl1e otl1 r fa1n ily in 
01Lr ·h111· ·h e11ter t ai11 ec.1 a l'Ja1 a11 ., 
Bt1ddi: t a11d .' e 11 t him l)a ·l{ t o K e11t 
~rit h a J3il)le. rrh ey })otl1 atte11cl ecl 
ou1· 111 0 1·11i11g cht1I· 11 1~,l' j c- E a 11 l 
,,ri t 11e ' ·e 1 t he joy of ]11·i. ·tia ll f el -
l 0\\1 ·hirJ. \\T]1at a 111ixt111·e-a Bt1 l -
li: t a :\Io .. ' l P111 an cl a Reg·l1lar B ap-
t ist ( 1hl1r ·11 ! F aith ·0111etl1 l)y 
}1 eari 11 g a 11 c1 hea ri11g· b)T t l1e \\T 01·c1 
of ( locl . 
.... ,. •.. .. ~, .,,• 
( i()l-l]{J-1; ( ' f'J() ~: TJct:t 1110 11t l1 ,,,e 
J) r i 11 t fl Cl cl p O e l 11 f f ' t h a i \ ,, r l l 11 -
<l r s t<J<Jcl ,,,as ,,,ritt 11 l))r RP,r. \¥ 
II . Jr r e11 s i11 c·c.) it \\'as sr 11t 111 b)r ,l 
fr ie11d fro111 J1i8 <' h L1rel1 a11 cl Hp-
J>Pa rr <l i11 hi: l>11LJ r t i1 . Il r , \Trit rs 
t l1a1 t11e1 r r a ] al1t l1 c) r ,,,as J{e g i11al I 
\\Ta ll is ,vl 1<> ,v r o1 c) it as tl1P ( il11·is-
t ia11 ,,c)r s icJ11 cJ f J ipli11g s fa 111o t1s 
f)(1 l l ll l>)' t }l,l1 tlalll P . l{ C' \ '. i l'{ P l l 
111acle1 a fP\\ <' l1a11gPs fJ f l1i :..; c> ,,r11 
<lll( l S C) llS P{ l it \\' i1l1 HJ ){)log-ies 1 () 
I ) c) t h l{ i I > l i 11 g , t 11 < l \ \ 1 a 11 i s ; I > t 1 t I 1 P 
f e1 <1ls l1is c·l1a 11µ;c' s \\'P t'P 11ot :-; 11 f -
fi <' i<1111 1<J c·a ll t l1<1 J>O<' lll l1js C)\\1 1. 
\~/ CJ cl J J I > r <' • i ct 1 P l 1 i s C' ~ l ) l H t 1 a t i o 11 H 11 < l 
a r ~ s <J 1 • r} , v P 111 is 11 11 cl c' r t-:, 1 <Jo< l . 
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P age Eleven 
Norman Hoag New Pastor at Ga1Tett8ville 
/ / (> l' . 1\ r OJ' Jll(f Jl ff O(l{J 
r1'}1p ' rl' C.)) " ]{H })t is t ( 1 ll tl )'C'}l l lPcl.l' 
( :ar1·pt ts ,1 ill e ext 11 clr<l H t t11 ,t111 -
11 10\1. · ·c1 ll tt> {-{ e\ '. ;\Or111ct11 IIo,tg 
l elJr lt,l l'\ ,. 1:2tl1 a11cl he c111 c.l l1is ,,Tife 
1110, ,ecl 0;1 t }1 e f i r l l 1)1·il fi rst c111 cl 
lJeg·,111 l1is ,rc)1·l< 1~,t~t c)1' N1111cla~". ]~P-
fo r r g·oi11g to ( },1rrc ttR,Tillc\ }1P l1c1cl 
8 p 0 11t cl "fclr c1 11c1 ,t l1c1 lf i 11 orgct11-
izi11 g ct 11e \, ... el1l11·c: l1 H,t E111111c111: 
J> e11 11~·},1,,a11i,1. IIe i.· ct g·rac11tc1t r 
of 13~ll ti.·t J3j1Jl , 1e111i11a1·~T of 
.Joh11.·011 ( 1it~r, ~ T . ) r. f l'Olll a, fi,rr 
, ,c a r ·o Ll l'S 1 a11c1 l1olcls t l1t1 'l l1. J1 . d -
g·r er . 11 ,,,as or tlai11t-1 cl Hepte111ber 
1:J , l f);,(; , i11 1hc1 ( 1al v,1r.,r T{a r>t ist 
( 
1 I 1 11 r <' 11 <) f I > a i 11 rs,, i 1 ) <1 < ) l 1 i <> . 
~Irs. ll <>n1,· is t J1<1 l'o r111<1 r 
.... 
)
1 \ ' (J l l )l (I Ni )' () Il g' , cl a lt g' h 1C' t' () f' T (' \ r. 
c1 11 cl 1\1 rH. fl <>1111 Nt r <> 11 g·, }ttt f l s<> is 
,r<> ll k11 c>,v 11 i11 ( ) J'{) { <' ir<· l<1s. l ~<>th 
~1 r . a 11 cl t\lrs. I l <Ja g· ha,1e SPl' \ ' <'< l ,1s 
(' C) III ISPl] <> l'S Hi ( 1}l ll l !) J>,l1111 ()8 t hP 
] ct'it t,r<J ~' Pct l'8, c11 1c l J~c·,·. 11 <>,tg· a lscJ 
.· c' r \~<1c l as SJ>fJ rt s a11cl 111l1s i<· <lirP<' -
t <l l'. ' l, l1 c'V hH\'C' a l1c,s t <)f f'ri <'n<1'i 
• 
,111 1<>11i~· th <' .\' ()l1 11 g 11r o1>Jc, <> 1' t l1e 
s t,11<', Hll ( l \\'111 lll l(}C) lt bt r cl) }r l l1cll<<' 
111<1 \ ' <J t11 h ,,·c> r l{ l1 t1111 at t l1<1 'l'r<>:\,' 
• • 
I ~ , 1 J) t i s 1 C t 1111 r < •l 1 . 
r1, J1c '1, I'O)' <' hllt'<' ll IJPg'cl l l clS a, flt )l -
( 1 <1 111 p 11 1 cl I I { i l > 1 <' ( 1 l 1 l l 1' C' t1 i 11 1 f) ;') 1 
<l 11 cl l<t1Pr 1·e-org·a 11izrcl H8 t l1e 'J1 r <> ~· 
l{,1 1)1is1 1 hL1rc·h 1111clr r tt1P leadPr -
s l1 i 1) <J f' t l1<1 f<)r111r r 11ast or Rr v . (J . 
J{i el1a r ,I I)l1e lJ)8 . I t l1,1s h ~cl cl 
sc>li cl gr <>\\'tll t111ti ] it 1111111lJ r s C)VP r 
s ixt,· 111p111'1er s a11cl 111ai11tai11~ ,t f11ll 
• 
1>1·c)g·r cl t1 1 <>f ~P r ,·ic·PH. '1,h is Sl1111 rne r 
it l 1<> J>Ps 1<> <'<Jt11plet e tl1c> 111a,i 11 J1fl r 1 
<> f t l1e c· h 1i 1·c·}1 c111c1 11 se the l)cl. 'C-
111c'11t f<) l' • •1 111 cl,1,· s (·l1ool . Th e 011t -
sicle ~t r ttc·t1 11·p c) f· t l1c 11 1111r r par t of 
tl1 P c· h1 tr<' ll is ,tlrr ,tcl)' l,l1ilt , b11t 
t l1C' i11~ic.l e ,,1 c) rl<: of t hr at1clj t or it1111 
1·c)111c1i11s to b0 clo11e. l 11cl er t l1 
]e,1 cle1·sl1iJ) c)f J>,1sto1· IIoag th 111 ~11 
of t hr eo11greg·at io11 ,,,ill 11<) v\r prrss 
t l1r ' ' '<) rl< 11 11 t il i t i~ lo11 c. Tl1e 
Ol1 i<J \ s,'O('i c1t io11 \\1 C' lto111e: tl1 '.) 
ll oa 2.,· i11t<> its f llo,,-. ·11 11) a11cl ,1: -
s t1r es t h ·l1 11re}1 of its i 11t c r e.' t c111cl 
J >rct)'l' r s . 
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HOME MISSION WORK THE THOMPSON WAY 
1i;,·<\1 ,111(·e 1 llt'ar<l t)f tl1t) ,,.()1'1\ 
l>f 1, l\ ' l~lt,,,.t,ll~ 11 ' l'l1t)111 J)"<>11. I 11,1,·<' 
,,~(111tt)tl tt) J; 11tl\\ tlll "'L'L'rr~t c>f hi.;; 
,, t)l'1, i11 ~tc1rti11g 11P,, 11,11)1 i"t 
t·1111rt·l1t'" ~1'11,11 11r1,·c'll'g·p l1ee,t111c 
111i11t' ,1, ~tlit<>r c)f tl1e () 111 .i11st te11 
, t'<lr, to tl,1 , · clftt") r lll") ~tcll'tftl l1j , 
~,· c) rl-... JJ,1r~·l1 ~!)tl1 . 1~1,18, 1 1101·-
l't)\\ t)tl n11 t)ltl ear ...... i11er 111,· <>r<1rrec1 
t 
'llL',·r<)lL')t f,1ilr tl to c1r1·i,·e 011 ti111c . 
clllll "' t,lrtr(l fo1· I e~'"11olcJsl111rg-. cl 
f,1,t-t-'l't),,·i11g . l1b111·l ) to tl1e rel· t of 
l 1 ol11111b11.. ...\r1·i,·i11~ at tl1e IIa1---
le,· ~11001\ l10111e c111tl tl1e11 at t 11r 
• 
lll),,· "itr of tl1e el1111--c1 l1 11 ea r lr,·, 
• 
I ~<)011 fo1111cl 011t tl1e fir:t . ·ec1·et 
of I1rot l1 er Tho11~ J)"'o11 ', . 11eee/:, 
11cl111rl,-. l1c1rcl ,,·01·lz ! T ,ya: tolcl tl1c 
• 
,,· t1,1tl1t~1· l1a1· ll~- })er-
111 ittecl 111ore t l1c111 a 
tr11 111i1111te tall{ at 
t 11 e g1.·01111d- l)1·eal{-
i 11 g. l, 11 t t 11 at t be~ ..
,,-011ltl retire to the 
l)a:e111e11t of t 11 e 
~'i11ool{ l10111e, ,,·l1 e1--e 
tl1e el111rc:l1 , ,~a . 
ta1·tecl a11 l co11ti11-
t1e to 111eet. a11 1 hea1--
111,T --e1·111011 tl1e1·e . 
• 
Tl1en tl1e, .. wo11lc1 
• 
11 a,· e a pot -l 11 cl{ 111 J -
IJer a11cl ha,"e their 
11~11al ... att11·cla,.. , 1e-
• 
11i110' I3il)le . tutl·y,. 
• 
a11cl I ,,~ol1lc1 be ex-
J) eetecl to b1·i11g· tl1a t. 
. ·1111 la·v· 11101·11i11 0· I 
• 
c:011lc1 J)reacl1 at tl1e 
0 .\ . .:\I. . e1·,-ice a11 1 
tl1ei1· ~ .. 01111ge t l)o)· 
,,·011lcl . 110,,· 111e the 
,,·a,- to thei1· cl111rcl1 
., 
i11 Za11e ,·ille. fort~~ 111ile. ea t, 
,,he1·e I ,,011lcl p1·earl1 at 11 ..c\..:\I. 
a 11 l 2 : :3 ( > I> .:\I ., ,,·it h a 110 tl1e1· l)Ot 
l11ek i11 l)et,,·ee11: a11cl tl1e11 tl1e a. -
·i ·ta11t J)a. tor ,.. ll)e1·t Ki11. e}T, 
,,·011lc1 tal<e 111e to t.:eg·o ,vl1e1·e 
I eo11lcl lJring' tl1e e,te11i11g 1110 ag·e . 
Later 1 " '°a ge11tl\- a. lcec1 if I co11lc1 
• 
J)lea ·e -.,JJeal{ O\'"e1· '\\TILE at an1-
IJ1·iclgp iI011cla~· 111orning· a11cl n1ake 
a a1) tl1at eo11lcl lJe ll. eel on Fri-
cla.'· 111or11i11g·. "'\\Te al o . pol<e to 
a )-011th g·1·oll}) at t. ego, so that 
111Pa11 t te11 ta 11{. ancl ·e1--111011., i11 
IP tl1a11 -t ]1011r. ! H O\\"P\rer ,,·e 
<·011lcl 11ot a)" 110 to a n1a11 ,,,.110 
J1a . J)oke11 a11 a,,. 1·age of 1 ti1ne~ 
a ,,,eel{ for t,,·o \"ea1· · c111cl almo ·t 
.. 
t]1at ofte11 £01" te11 , rear ...... \ cl1l11·ch 
.. 
1na~razi11e ecljt 01· ]1011lcl lJe ,·er . a tile, 
a11cl tl1e Lo rel ,,·ho hacl l1el1)ecl Pa.·-
to1· Tho1111>. 011 to keep goi11g· fo1· 
te11 ) .. ear ,,·011lcl :t11--el.'" l1 elp n1e 
holcl 11p for t,vo cla},. . 1\.11cl Ile 
l>,· 'l' 11 I~ 1~ J) I 'J'{)R 
• 
cli 1. l)rcti"l' I Ii" 11 ,1 111r. 
\\ ... p ,, isl1 ,,·e 11<1cl ti111e tc> trll 
c1~t>11t 1l1P fi11 r fc1111il~,. 1)iC't1tre l 
,11 c>,·p l l1t if \"Ott a] 1 t ,,·o , .. ea r: to , . . 
tl1l) 111 a ll , .' .. 011 (•a11 rasi l~· .i11dge 
\\' llclt H f ill }oo}<:i11~: f'c1111i])r t }1. C) " ell' <? 
t()(1 cl\ ... \\Tl1 at ,,• (10 ,,1 c111t to 1~:110 ,,· 
i · 11 ·,,· <l :\I et 110 1i. t p1·each r1· l1a. l1e-
to111r s11 <: 11 a g·oocl 11 a })ti. ·t . 
,,T r ll, l1r ,,,.a: lJ01·11 i11 t11e Ba11ti:t 
JJc1rsc111ag·e at X 1·tl1 R o~,..alto11, l1l1t 
11i: fat l1rr :0011 j oi11 d tbe :\Ietl1-
oc1 i. t c·o11 f 1·e11 ·e a11c1 t l1 at 111ea11 t. 
,,· 11 e11 lie 11 ea1· 1 l1i.. a ll to the 111i11-
istr, ... lie 11at111·alt,;r e11te1--ec1 the . ame 
. .. 
t·o11fer e11ee a11 c1 tool( a ei1" 11it of 
el111r rhe.· j11 a111 a1·01111 l D1·e le11, 
()l1i(J, i11 104-!. Tii. p1·e11aratio11 
l1acl l1re11 i11 t l1e P1·0. l)1,..teria11 col-
~ 
leg'e at :\I1l. ·l<i11g·11111, l1l1t his 1--ra l 
t ra i11 i 11 g J1ad ro111r i11 a . t11clv f 
• }Jr e-111illr1111ic1l t1·l1tl1 tha.t ,,--ol1l l 11ot 
let 11 i111 be • cl ti:f iecl ,,Tith 0 )' li11a 1·,r 
• t l1l1rel1 ,,1 0 1·1{. II l10g·a11 Bil1le r Ja.-. e · 
t l1a t . ti1·r ecl ll }J t11 e op1 o. i io11 
of tl1 r cli. triet . 11peri11te11 l c11t a11d 
thr 11101·r , , ,.01· lcll ,T 1ue111 l)e1· of l1i 
• 
el1111·cl1e. a11 l . o i11 194 lie 1·r-
8ig·11ecl ancl l)ega11 ,,·h at 11 e calle 1 
The 13il)le l\,Ii .. io11 i11 D1·es l e11. L a-
ter· the 11c1111e 1 a pti 't ,,,a a 1 le 1, 
a11 l c,rer . ·i11re l1i 1l1u1· lie a11c1 
111i:. io11 11a,~e a1·1·ic l t l1at. name of 
13il)le ) I i .. io11 B ell ti. t . 
I 11 1040 l1e 01Je11ecl 111 a lo ed 
l3a11ti:t C'l1l11·cJ1 at ~ '(alt F o1·l{ 11ea1· 
(~11al{e 1" it3r. I i ha 1 1Jee11 i 11 t l1e 
... \ 111e1·j c· c1 11 I1 a IJti. t 10 11,,.e11 tion bl1 t 
tl1ere ,, ... a~ 110 01 po itio11 ,, .. l1e11 it 
,,-ci "> 1·e-01·g·a11 ize l a. a11 i11clep e11-
cle11 t 11apti. t 1l1l11·ch. Rev. K en-
11eth ] 11ller i , 110\\' it I)a to1-- and 
it l1elo11g·. to 0111· Ohio ..i:\ .. ·0C'iatio11. 
Tl1 c1 i . ,1111r )'"ca r l1 r al. o lJc~:a11 11i · 
,' Lt111111r r Bil)le t·o11fc1'e11cr. that ,1rr 
110,,· l) r 111g· l1r l 1 i11 l1i. c-l11t1--el1 i11 
hc:111 (:\ .,. ille. 'rl1 i: , rear t l1 cla te. a1--e 
• 
. J1111e l G-19 a11cl \.11 2.·. 1 -21. Tl1e1·e> 
i. 110 C'l1a1"~:r £01-- tl1e. e co11fe1--e11ce. , 
r~CPJ)t f1·ee ,,·ill of £01·i11g. a11 l ,,~hat 
foo cl t l10. e tl1at co1ne 1na,,. ,va11t 
• 
to lJ1·i11g·. :\Io. t of tl1e foo 1 i. fl1r-
11 i~ ·l1e 1 1 , ... fa1·111er. a1·ol111cl Za11e. -
• 
, ·ille that l1elie, .. e 111 thi. ,,-orl{. Tl1e 
a,re1·age atte11clanee i. 100 i11 the 
11101·11i11g·. a11 l a f11ll ho11. e at 11ight . 
111 10,-1 the ·la .. at D1"e c1e11 wa. 
oro·a11izecl i11to a Bapti. t ( 1hl11--ch 
a11 1 a11otl1e1-- ,,,.01·1{ lJegl111 at t eg·o, 
a11c1 l1i, 1--aclio 111--ogra111 011 WILE 
i11 1a111 l)1"idg·e. The 
.._ 
· ·Life a11 1 Light i. 
a 1.1 111i1111t e Bible 
ee11 terecl cle,,.otional 
1)1--00·1·a111 f i,·e da3· a 
,,,.eek ,,~ith li,,.e m11-
:ic 1, ,. o·ir 1 £1 .. om hi., 
• 
o ,,,. 11 co110·1--eg·atio11. 
Xatt11--all,,. thi raclio 
' 
111·00·1·a111 ha opened 
111a11, .. l10111e for hi 
' Bil)le cla . e. , and 
t 11 1.. o 11 g h t 11 e n1 
churche. have been 
. tarte l . 
I11 19.-3 tl1e ) fi -
. io11 oa1·c1 wa 01---
g·a11izecl. ,,11ich i 
111a c1 e 111) of all the 
111a le 111e111lJe1-- of hi 
0110·1·egatio11. , with 
<. 
111011 thl ,... meeti11 o· • . 
.. 
i 0011 afte1· 01·g·aniza-
tio11, tl1e Knicel, ... 
' 
,, .. e11t to :\f exico, the 
De1111 r rs i11 ':-6, a11cl t l1i. pri11g 
tl1r II or11 lJ1·ool{. . I t i, 11ot llr-
})l'i~i11g tl1at i11 . 11eh a 111i . io11a1"}~ 
e11 , ri1· 11111r11 t ot l1e1-- l1a , .. e felt the 
C'c:111 to g:o el 'e,,"l1e1· , a11 l o Tei] 
\ \Til:011 ,,. 11t to ~\ a111 t111cle1-- ap-
ti. t .Jl i 1-.JI i .. io11. . The1·e he met 
a11cl 111a1--1·iecl 101111ie lcl " ·l1om 
. 0111r ,, .. il 1 1"e111r111 l)e1" a. 011e of t he 
111i .. ·io11,11')" co1·1·e I 0 11 l 11t . fo1' the 
( 113. 
I 11 19.34 a la1·ge 1)11. i11e b11ild-
.... 
i11g i11 Za11e ,,.ille \\"a p11rcha ed 
a11 < 1 tl1e D1"e · 1e11 011 o·reo·a tion 
1110\·ecl to t l1i la1,,o·e1· a11cl 11101·e 
1)1·0111i. i11g f iel 1. trip 1nini11g· 
hacl al1110. t le-JJOI:>l1latecl the D1·e. -
cle11 a rea a11c1 111acle it wi. to 1uo,"e 
to tl1e cit ·\''" . 
' 
Tl1 c la tc t ,,·01·1< to be 01·g·a11izec1 
i.· at Re, ,.11 l l .·l 111 .. 0· ,vhe1 .. e tl1e la1·o·e 
l10111e of Ila1·le}" ... nool( ,v .. a ope11e 1 
fo1· a ela: , i11 J t1l,T of -6. The 
IC 
Bil)le .!. Ii iou Bapti t l1l11"'cl1 of 
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I (l)'"11ol<lHl111rg· ,,,H~ 0 1·g·n11i z0 <l t]1,1,t 
l)re0111 lJP r ,·,,i111 tr11 111 r 1,1 l1(' l'H. ro,v 
t l1 c 1'<' Rl'C' 20 111 C11lll)l' l'8 clll(l clll ,t,r-
C' l' <'lµ,'<) of 70 to t ]1 ' 8t111< l,1 , r , PllO<)l 
ct 11 cl <' l 111 r < • l 1 : P 1 • , , i <'es. \ V j t l 1 i l 1 t1 
g r o1111cl -}11·p,1l,i11g O\' (" l' 11 H. l\\'() HC' l'C 
11lot 11e,t r 11)'" it ,,Tc 11 t l1r l<> 11p: 11 11-
t il t !1i..; e1111r<:l1 ,,·ill Ir al1 lP to 111<)\'r 
i 11 t <) i t s r i r. t t111 it . '1, 11 e 111 (l 11 o r 
t 11 e <.' o 11 g re g·,1 t i o 11 c-l 1' c' h l 1 i I cl i 11 g it 
t~1c.-> l ll 8C'l\' S a11 l .'0 tl1 r ('()S1 \\ri] J llOl 
l e g r ra,t . 
Patsy King Com1uissioned as a Missionary 
I~rotl1rr 'l,l101111>so11 i8 ,l s tr<.1 11g lJr-
lie, ·er i11 t1si11g· l~il)l<' cl,1s~rs i11 s1 ,11·t -
i11 0· 11 e,,r el111rel1( ,' a11c l r,1c· l1 ,,,rr1, ~ ' 
lie teae l1 e8 011e i11 111:-; 1 l1rPr el111r<· l1-
P s a 11 cl i 11 8 ,, r 11 11 o 111 P s. Not Hat is-
i ir 1 \Yitl1 tl1c1t , 11 c) llcls cl r rt<) l' l c> r 
cl11 l te11 T)lcl.)' l~ae l{ 111clel1i11 rs, c111cl 
h e lr11cl .· tl1c\111 011t ,,1itl1 t,1 1)rs 0 11 
J3il lr :t11c1 ies c111 l nles:agcs gj\T011 
c:lt J~j l lr eo11fe1·e 11 cics. Ilr :,1 ' S t l1 re 
.. 
i.· ,'l' ·h a cle111c111r1 f r tl1r111 t l1ctt l1c' 
('0111 l ll ~e 111ort'. J> ro11lc l)orro,v 
tl1 111. i11,1 ite 11 E ig:l1l101·s j11, ,111 l 11la)T 
t }1r 111 O\r01' a11 l O\'er 1111til t ]lP\" 1111 -
• 
cler : tc111cl ,,Tllclt i.· tat1g·l1 t. 
-'\ 11 13c111ii:t 11as101'.' ,,,011l c.l 11ot 
,,,a11t to \lHC a ll of l1I'()t}1e1· 'rl10lll])-
.. ·011 • 111etl10 1.· lJt1t. al l 1 ot1l l 111-.ofit 
lJ}T 11 is i 1 a: a11 l 11 i. · z aJ. I I a , ,s 
• • 
th Bi1Jle ilas: 111etl1od of ·ta1-.t-
i11g ·ht11--cl1 s l1as a l)ig· a 1,?a11ta.o·e 
Q\TE>l' t]1 ll, •11al \\Tay of Ql11 ll(lti11g 
a 111·,"e)? a11 l t l1 11 1·e11 ting a l)l1ilc1-
J 11g· a11 l I ta1·ti11g e1·,,i e:. T l1e 11 -
llal ,,ray i11,1it i11 all l{i11 1 of l)eO-
p] e tl1at , rolt111tee1-- t o 11el]) a11 l tl1e11 
crt1arre 1 o,rer 111ethocl~ a 11 1 lo -
tri11e ·. II i. \i\1ay . ·e 111r . a lil{e-
111i11 clecl g·r o111 of pre,riol1.'l}r t1·ai11e l 
1)eo1)le ,,rho 1{110,v ,,,11at to tea }1 
a11cl ho,,r to ,~{01--lc togetl1er. Ile 
.·a,\r."' n1at1}7 :ta1·t atte11cli11g l1i. Bi-
l) lr ·la.·. ·e: a11 c1 l1·op Ol1 t ; bt1 t he 
,vot1lcl 1·atl1e1· ha v t }1e111 lo that 
tl1a11 joi11 t ]1e g1·ol1p a11d latel' ca11. 
tl"Oll lJle. 
Ilr al~·o 1Jr lie,'P8 tl1at a prope1·l)'" 
i <:1 t1 g· ]1 t c • h 11 r · h doe~· 11 o t 11 e e l to 
i111r>ort l)l'Cc1c]1er.· ~t11cl go t l1rot1gl1 
a fl'a11tie petio l of l11111ti11g· for ct 
J>asior ,,rl1r11 ihr olcl 0 110 lrave.'. 
IIci }Je]ip\rps i11 tl1e ... Tc,,, 'rc\ ·ia111011t 
,,
1a)' c)f trai11i11g· r1r('ael1 1-.· rig·hi 
() l l th ci ])l'(' l)liSPS ! 'l' }1is is t}1e \VcL, 
~l<> J1a~ g<Jttr11 l1is cl,'8i8ta 11t at t-
~c->g·o, l{ P\'. 1\ll >ert l(i11scy, c111(l otl1er 
111P11 ,,·l1<J arP cll>lr to l<ll<(~ 1J1a1·ge 
<)fa ~c>r,TiC'P ,,·l1r11 l1 c~ j:-,; go11 1 • 'I'lii8 
<lC>PS J)()t ll1PH11 t}1at l1e1 is ,lgHlll.'i 
(•<J]}Pg'f> cllt(f SPlllillclJ'.)r il'cti 11i 11g, f<)}' 
<)JlP <)f ]1i s .)rOllllg' lllt'll is i11 ]1is 
i'<Jttrtl1 ,\Pa t· at (lrct11rl l~clJ>icls l3c1 11-
tist 'J l1c1 <>lc) gjc·c1 l Sc1Jni11cl l'.\' ; l>tl1 i1 
<l<)<'~ 111 c•a 11 Lhat l1 c1 Ila" s111c1ll <'<)11fi -
cl<"ll '(' i11 ,l ,\r()\lllg lllclll \\'ll() tl1i11l{i,.., 
}1p ('till ]P,lJ'll j{ ,t}} <>lll C>f' J)t)()]{8. 
11(1 fppJ~ 1l1c1t J>rac·tival PX(>P l' ici11c·r' 
i J l l { i I ) 1 (l t l 1 H ( • I 1 i l 1 ()' ( l I ) ( I ( · l 1 t 1 )' ( • I 1 ',, 0 1 • I ( h , 
:\ Ic1rl·l1 J ·Jt Ii tl1r I 11 cle11 11cl c 11t 
13,t J)tist ( ' l1t1rc·l1 of ~ortl1 ~J ,1el{.·011 
]1p lcl cl ~ 10 11 1111issio11i11p: i icr,1 iC' r 
c>11 l1ehalf of I>ats-'r Ki11 g· \\1l10 is 
1)c'i11~· .·p11t fottl1 a .· tl1e <'lllll'l·l1 .· 
first f11ll-ti111<1 111i .. · i o11a1"S" to fo1· -
• 
<1 1g·11 Sl)il . 'l l1 r lll rt i11g ,,ra: C'Oll -
lllttccl i11 t]1r e,rr11i11g ,,Titl1 Re,'. 
I(c1rl N111itl1 ]1<1:tor f tl1e I3etb 1 
I1a1)t jst ('1 11l1rcl1 of ·\"\7 ar 1·r11 a. th 
g·t1r.·t : ] cc1k:c1· for tl1e o, ·asio11. 
~Ii:s I( i11 0· i 8 a 11Rtl.\7(l of ~01 .. tl1 
. J c1el<8011 a g·1·aclt1ate of t l1e Joe al 
ctll 1 l)lP11 ty of J1ar 1, ho111e f ·t11 l)r, 
is i11 li:pe11.·il)le ,,71,,tt ,·e1· otl1c1· 
tr<li11i11g a 111,111 111av ha,.. . I11 his ,, 
<' l1t1rel1 es 110 11lal<es t l1e trc1i11i11g of 
s11 ·11 31 c>t111g· 111e11 part of l1i . b11.·i-
11 E>. ·. '. 
Rr,r. 11lc,,1 :)ll5r11 Tl101111), 011 l111 le1·-
. 'l cl 11 (l.' Oll I' plll'l)OS i11 gi,,.i11g }1i111 
cl 8l)CC'ial \\~rit - 11 1). rl he eclito1~ 
s<)l1g·ht a11(l 1)la1111e 1 it all , a,111 11ot 
l-3rot11 c 1· '11 1101111) .'0ll. rl'hr1.. i. 110 
cle. ·ire t<) x,1lt 111111. £01· all . er ·'{-
a11ts C)f ( 1 h1·i . t C)t1g·l1t to l)e 011 1 ~,r 1 
g·rc)l11 1cl (t1·011111 tl1c e1-.os . Ol11· 
c) 11 <' c 1 c: i r r is i o 8 t i 111 l l I ,l t i l 1 o t 1 g l 1 i 
clll(l clC'll()ll 011 tl1is 1)11 ,"' ill ·~ or 
:-:;tc1 1·ti11g· 11 P\\1 ·l1t1rc-l1(\'. l ot all of 
118 <'<lll <JI' s l1 01111 cl<) it t l1P :-:;c1111 t) 
\\"H\' ; l l lli ,ll l C)f ll~ :,.,}lC)lllc1 ll lll tC' l' -
• 
<'Sl('C I i11 it. J [' cli,·icl111 µ; elcl8SCS is 
th<1 \\'cl\' t c) 111n J,p !'4t111c.l,1,~ sc· llt)<>l~ 
• • 
o · r c >, v 1 l 1 C' 11 t 11 c' · ~,, · n r 1 n i 11 u· 111 c t l 1-
M ' "'' 
<><l '<>11g·l11 t () llP lll<' ,,,1)· to stn rt 
l it'\\ l ~clJ>{l~l (• lllll'<'llPS. J1 1 t ]l (' l,ll'g'l' 
<·it i(•s ,, <' 111ct.) tt<'l'<l ct l'< ''' Jurg·t', 
~tr<>1tg t· l1111·c·ll<'~, n11tl \\<' 1>1·nisr 
(l c>c l fcJl' tl1P J>t'c•nehi11g ,t11cl <) t·g·n11 
i / H t i () 11 cl I ( t 1 ) 1 l i 1 ,\ t l 1 <I t 11 l ( t I ( ( i,.., j t l ) () :-,,-
~ j \ill' l'<)l' ~() Ill(' <·1Jlll'('h('') to HtiL'cl<'l 
hig·l1 sc· l1 0<>1 H l l(l <>f' ( 1C'(la1·,· jJJ r ( 1c)l -
l <'g'<'. I 11c·ic le1 11tctll}' , she1 is a c·l1<1r-
1c't' 111P1111Jp 1· <>f' 111<> c·h11rc·}1 lt e1re 
' \\' hic·l1 '""~ (> rg·<111iZ<'(l ciig ht ,\' Pa r s 
Hg'<> 1111<l<'r 1ltc' n1i11istry c>f' t 11<· l{Pv. 
l·•'l<>)·cl .(\ . l )a,,is, ilH l'irs1 f)Hsic>r. 
I>a1~. ' \\' HH fc>1·111H ll~T ,tt'C'<'f>1Pcl ,,, jt}1 
~I i(1- ~I iss ic>11~ J,1 st J\ tLg11:,.;1 ~1 11cl si 11c·c' 
1liat ti111< 1 11,1~ ,lc>11e ,,xtc1 118l\' <' c1c>1 >11 -
1 a1 ic>11 \\'<>l'I< i11 t t1c 1 r J11trC'h0s of 
<>11" ~1H1C'. '1' '1<' ) ;C) l' Cl hcts g,'l'clC'iC)llS-
}.\r llll<l t' l'tHl<c' ll, S lll>J l)' lllp,' }1r t• ll P<'-
C'S'lcll') ' ct11cl 1·e,111 i1· t1 cl s t11111<>ri. 
)>'"11 ~,T S<tj )pcl f'ro111 ~C'\V ')-ro rl( 
• 
( « i t .\ r \ v (' ( l11 (> ~ ( l rl ,'r' ~ I H l' ( · l 1 1 !) t h () 11 
1 ll<' N. N. (~lt<'P 11 11~ ] i%a l>rt 11 for 
( <hc, r ; <>tll'!l.', ]i'r,111c·c'. ' l'hP l1orcl 
,,·i]li11g·, slie1 ,vil l 8 1)('11(l OllP ) 'P81' 
t } 1 l' 1' P i 11 i 11 t c> l l ~ j \ r r 1 H 11 g l I H g· r 8 t \ l ( l y. 
J/ <>llc>,vi11g 111is. shr ,,·ill 1rcl\'P1 l>y 
J)lcl ll l' i<> ll <' r f'ielcl <>f cl} ])C)i11i111P11i 
i11 I~"' r c\ 11<·}1 l~<!llcliC)t·ial r\ f'ril'H. lT Pr 
te1111>or,t 1·~, aclcl1·c\·,· i.· : l\Iiss 1>,1.ts,\1 
J{i11 g·, (' <) j{is~ IJ<) iH IT r1 111111 r l111a11, 
1.J-7 1 tLP l .ict111<1 r<'l<, J>,lris 1 F ra11 c•l ... 
Jf is. J{i110· is 111<>s1 fa,,oral)]\· 
t"'I ' 
k110,,·11 i 11 111c111,~ <>f <)11r c·l111rc·he.· 
• 
i 11 ro11gl1 h e1· ai tr11cla11c'e clt (-.a11111 
l )r1t111c>s ,111(1 ~1c r \\'Ori< i11 ( 1(lclc:1rvil lc 
ct11cl ,,·p c·,111 a8~11rr 11rr that a11 
cll l llll<.lclll l'P of ])l'cl)rPl' ,\· j}] go ll}) i11 
l1rl' 1 Pl1alf. ,\re cllso 11 0 [) to l1ea1· 
fro111 l1 er clfter .··l1e }1a.· 1·e,1c·l101 ..c\f-
ric.:cl ,111c1 .·ee11 tl1r la11cl of h r 
,1clc)11iio11 . )111· 1·c1 atl P1-.· ,,,ill l)c ve1·y 
111t1cl1 i11 ter rstcc1 i11 clll\'" arti ·l s . l1 r 
• 
llla , · t llPll \\rJ'il P. 
.. 
tl1011.,a11cls ~ l ltlt ,,,e i11.,i:t tl1at e, .. _ 
C' l')r C'Ollllllllllit)r OlLg·l1t t() }1 ,1,, a 
(Jos1)()l -111·ec1c-]1i11g cl11trel1 of it~ 0,,,11, 
,1,11 l tl1,1t 0 110 tl1011.· ,t11cl 11a1)ti. ts i11 
te11 .'111all el1l1r ·l1e: 1)1·0111i:e l1ettPr 
fo1· tl1l' ft1tt11·c tl1a11 c:111 of tl1e111 
i11 11e el1l1rel1. N11el1 ,t 11111ltipli-
·at io11 of l{a])ti ·t c.·l1111·C' l1 es 11,1 · l Jec 11 
tl1e ,'Cl'l'<)t of 8c>l1tl1t)1·11 l~cl l)ti."1 
g·1·0,,1 t 11; ,111<1 ]>1·otl1t11· 'l1 l1c)1111)s<.)11 
l1c1~ 1)1·0,·rcl tl1c1t it \Yill ,,,.orl{ ,,Titl1 





God it d irect in g God h blessing Cedarville I, 
growing • • growing In fa ith in enrollment ,n ever• 
broadening aupport, and ,n academic ttondard1 . 
Offer, A. 8 ., &. S., and 8 Mut de9ree1 . Write for 
catalog today 
\6 l trtt, 10 ltlldl11111 Stront BU.It d1porta1eat. I 
140 Students. 1 J butrvcitt• Al.o l~ Mutlc.. Sd,M, ~ 
14,.J locotloa la $. W. Ob1o $deuc11, Lo1191Ntftt Atlalttiet 
Write for frM Cople1 of · eu1i.,1n·. No Obhgatioo. 
CtDARVI\\E, OHIO Rev, Jame, T. Jeremiah, Pr•J. 
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WtfAT OUR CIIURCHES ARF; DOING 
~l I·:.\Il)l\l ,\l . l {.\l >'rls'l' . 
)l, l \ll ~l ·~ 
'l lie \l t\111t)1'ii1I l~n"'l,Pt l~al1 1ra111 
,,·011 i11 t11P l.f l111tl<l llll'Il t c11 ("l1t11·el1 
};t'HU'lll'. ,, it ll ,1 l'l'('() l'<l t)f ,, i1111i11g· 
clll tt'll gc1111L\~ . 1'lll ~· 11lc1~·cic.l ,1 f0\\. 
llt~i(lt' t l1t' lr,1u·11 t\ ,1 11 d ]1,1c1 ,1 r ce-
.. 
t) r tl ) f 1 ~ t () --1- . 
1 1 J 1 :'\ 1' t 1 :'\ , T r r 11 1~: 1) . \ 1 > 'r 1 s T , 
l ) l .1 1 · :i\ I 11 l ... ~ 
'l' l1r ) "" 01111g· l") t'.)011le of 1 li11to11-
,·ille 11,1,,.e l Pt~11 ,·01·,· ae ti,Te thi. 
' 
,,·i11ter a11cl .. pri11~ . :\I ,1 r 1l1 1-t l1 
tl1r,- l1a l a 110111e-111acle iee r1·ea111 
• 
l),l1·t~·. ,,·itl1 ga111e a11d le, .. otio11:: 
a11d :\Iar·cl1 . t l1 tl1e, · tool{ cha1·ge of 
' 
t lie OJ)e11i11g: cxe1·ei. e. i11 ._ l t11cla~· 
"' l' 11 ool. ..1.  J)1--il 1 :2t11 the~,. ,,·e1"c ho. t. 
to tl1e \\,. 01·tl of T1--11t l1 Y 011th F el-
lo,\· l1i1) of 1 01111111)11, , i.-rl1e11 a lo-
eal re:-ea rch pb~· .. icu t. ... 1"thl1 1· 
'1r a ,,·ford , ,v a. the . p ral{e1·. 
~ 1TER 
( 11 r 11e,,"s thi , 111011tl1 i . tarti11g· 
otit with ~-ot1tl1 r ep ort . . o ,,·e ,vill 
11ext . hare tl1i. · letter· f 1--on1 Re,r. 
J oh11 ~ . \\Tl1it e, l)a. tor of tl1e La11-
t'a ter ·h111·cl1 : · ' .L\., t11e ,,·i11t er 
111011tl1, afford fe,, .. er 011 01·t 1111iti : 
£01-- Ollr ~-out11, I felt a 1·eal 11ee l 
fo r r e,·i,:al ...... : I p1 .. a3 .. ecl abol1t 
tl1e 111atte1', tl1e icl ea ca111e t}1at ,.,,,.e 
011ul1t to hol l a 1r Ollth Re,ri,,.al . 
I ".1 .. ote Pa ·to1· T.1)·1111 Rog·e1-. of tl1 
Xo1,thfielcl Bapt i t 1h11r ·h k110,,·-
i11g tb at the~" l1a ,re hacl o·oocl r e:111 t .-. 
,,·i tl1 tl1e ~"01111g l)eop le the1·e. It 
,,·a cleC" icl cl t l1at P a tor Rog·er: a11d 
ni11 of l1i. :r·o1111g· peo1)le . ·ho11 l l 
ton1e to T_Ja11<'a. te1 .. for a tl1ree la}· 
)"Ot1th l'e,~i,·al. Tl1e 11i11e \\ter e 
el10 e11 £1·0111 t l1e }"Ol1t l1 g1.·ot111 l)JT 
,·ote, eo11:icl eri11g tl1 ei1· tale11 t. 
fhri . tia11 lif . a11cl 11cl1 r1l1alit ie. : 
T l1e ~"Ol111g· people ,,er e to li,·e ,,.,ith 
l)llr 3·ot111g· peo1)le, g·i,Te te. t i1nonie 
i11g })eeial 11l1111 l)er .1, a11cl lo , ,.i. -
itatio11 i11 the }10111e of Olll~ }rOllth. 
· · Tl1e meeting. · ,,~e1"'e lie ld .r\ p1,il 
2-f. The n1u it "·a. all pla1111ecl 
,v1th t l1e }·ot1th i11 111i11c1 the me.· -
a~·e. ,vere all g·eared to t l1e '\r011110' 
• I':"'> • 
P anel cli C'll •. io11 ,,·e1·e l1elcl 011 
'h1·i. ·tia11 la t i11~ the 1111. ·a ,Teel 
rla11ei11g. anc1 rock a11cl roll n111. ir: 
Tl1e Lor cl l)le. eel i11 a ,,·onc1e1·-
ful ,,·a~.... ~\ a dir e ·t re. 11l t of the 
111reti11fr. ,,·e l1a,,.e hacl ·e\"e11 Jro1111g· 
I)eople ancl three acl11lt. 1 .. e-cleclicate 
tJ1eir li,"e to 1l11·i t. Tl1e pirit 
of re,,.i, .. al i till t r-.011 ()' ancl Ollr 
}·ounO' ar e ,,·01·ki11g· for 1hri t a 
11e,·er lJefo1·e. ~ 1 l1nda.Jr chool a11cl 
,·t)11tl1 111 t't' i 111!.?.' at tP11 cla11ee. c11·r lJotl1 
• 
ll}). \\re )1H\"C 11,l tl t \\"O ) 'Ollllg' lllPll 
~a,·r(l aft r r,,·arcl. a11(l are exprrt -
i11g 111l> r e 1>1e-. i11g·s. '11 l1e ~"Ol111g· peo-
J)lr l1ct,·r :tirrPcl tl1e l1 ecl1·t.· of tl1e 
ad11lt~ a11<l it ha ._· l)0e11 a r e,·i,,.al 
fo1· all alil{e.' ' 
l~'() 1~ ~\ T1I-" l .c\ l)rrT~TN : 
I.1a. t ~"ea1· J:3:... 0 0 000, 0 0 iga1"-
et .._· ,, er e . 111 lced i11 tl1e l . • . . Ho,,? 
111a11~r tl1e 1 ,,300.000 a1)ti. t of all 
J)ers11a io11.~ c-011sl1111e l ,,Te clo not 
lc110,, · l)11t ,,,.e 1101 e the)"' dicl 11ot 
c111ite s111ol{P the 11atio11al a,re1--ag·e 
of 2, 61 ., £01· e, .. e1·~,. ma11, woma11 
a11cl ehilcl . "\\Tol1l 111 tit lJe ,,,.011-
c1er f l1] if ,,,.e eo11lcl sa ,,.. that Ol11--
• } """\ R 13 ( ~ l3a 11 ti ~t, clid 11ot co 11. 11n1e 
a11v t o t l1e lo:. of l1ealth a11d t e -
• 
ti111011 ,,. ! "'\\T ot1 l l11 t it lJe f i11 e if all 
• 
l3apti t cigaret 111011e;\'" ,,·a. f!.'i, .. e11 t o 
1111. ·.1 io11: i11. t r ,l 1? 
... \J)1·il :...7th tl1e Fi1-. t a1)ti. t 
1ht1r ·]1 of \"\"ral1seo11 celelJ1 .. c1tec1 it .· 
C1e11tc1111ial l1a,"i11g· lJ )e11 01'g·a11izecl 
1>~" eig ]1 t 111 e111 lJer: 11 ril .... 2, 1 1 ."5 
At g·rec1 t . a rifj · tl1cl l)l'e. e11 t 
el1111·el1 l111ilcli11Q· 111i1111.·. 0111e 1· ee11t 
a l c1 itio11: a11cl i111J)1·0,·e111e11t. , \\"a~ 
lJ11 ilt i11 1 6 . 111 tl1e 19--10 s it 
: e, ·e1·e 1 it. 1·e la ti 0 11. ,, .. i th the hio 
a 11cl X 01·the1·11 1 a 1 ti:·t • 0111"e11 tio11 
a11 c1 i11 19.32, ll11cl c1· tl1e 1)a torat l~ 
of l e,·. Ea1·l C1ocl11·a11e, it ·a111e i11to 
the f Pllo,,· ·l1jp of the l1io a11d e11-
e1"'al ""\ .-.. oc: iatio11. of Reo·t1la1· BaJ)-
ti .. t ('1 l1t11--cl1e. . It wa.· 1111cle1" hi. 
1ni11i. ·tr}'" t hat a11 acl clitio11 ,,,.a. 111a le 
t o the eh11rcl1 t o f111~11i ·11 1nore 
~ 11111cla)"" . cl1ool 1·00111. . The 1)1·e. e11t 
I a:tor, Re,·. :\Ia1·ti11 I fol1ne. l)e-
ga11 hi,· ,,,,01·1< i11 l~)~:-3 a11cl 0·1·eat 
0 [)1·og·1 .. e . ha,: l)ee11 · e11 lJoth in at-
t e11cla11ce a11cl 111e111lJ 1-. l1ip a11d i11 
J)h}". i r al i111 p1--o, .. e111e11 t. to the prop-
e1·t:v·. 
• 
D1·. .r\.rt l1 l11· "\\t illia1n · of ecla1"-
y·ille ( 1 ll r g·r ,,Till ·peak at the 
111or11i11g c111 1 after110011 . ()1·,·irr. 
,111c1 a ·o1 lege g1·ol1p ,,·ill lJ1·i11g . pe-
C' i,11 1nt1. ie. ()fferi11g·. ,,,, ill al o lJP 
tal{e11 for thr eollege. E clito1-- RalJ)h 
'I. Xo1·cll1111 l ,,~ill preaeh clt tl1e e,·e-
11 i11 g . r,"i ·e. Di1111 r at 110011 will 
1, . er,recl at the Hig·h ~,. ·11001 eaf-
et eria. 
The cl 1 u r 11 e. of the 11 i o : . o c i-
a ti 011 ·011g·1--atl1late thi. chl1r·ch anc1 
pa to1.. a11d wi. 11 it '"'c 11 f 01· the 
ft1t11re. 
FIR, 1 T 13 PTI. T . 
"\"\""ELJ_;J -L T({T( .4 T 
The "'\\ elli11g·ton ch t11 .. · h l1a .. tl11"'ee 
)'"Ol1th grol1p that 111eet 6 :30 •t111-
cla~.. 11io'ht . Thi.1 3"ear they a1·e 
1101101-.i11g t]10:e g·1~acl11ating f1·om 
]1igh : ·11001 ,,·ith a IIigh .. 1 hool 
i1·acl11atrs , Di1111e1.. pr"il :.31 .. 1, 
,, .. it 11 a11 a pp1--01)ria t e . 1·, .. i ·e f ollo,, .. -
• 111g. 
The 111e11 of tl1e ·l1u1·cl1 are bu. , .. 
.., 
JJt1tti11g· i11 pa1·titio11 i11 tl1e ba e-
111e11t of tl1eir 11e,, h111,ch a11 l i11 
la11cl. capi11g tl1e ·hl11--ch la,,n. 
El T 1 LID-4 T TTI~T I-IA:\I 
B ... \l!TI. 1 T. tLE""\7 EIJ ~D 
· · 1 :30 1 Ol111 ·il 111e111 lJe1-.. · a 11 cl mi~ -
. io11a1·ic. atte11 l 1 tl1e I a1Jti.·t i\Ii l-
;\li:."io11.: ;\(i,,."io11a1·,... 1011fe1·e11e;e 
• 11 clJ. 19-2:3. P11lJlic· 1neetino,. 1re1--e 
11 e 11 Tl1111-- cla \" F11 icla1 ... a11d .. atl11~-
• • 
cla)~ e,·e11i11g. a11 l three of tl1 n1 
011 , 
1 11 11 la,·. 1;:3 ca11cliclate: " ·e1·e in-
• 
te1·,1 i \\'"e l a111 actepted. 
· · J_;oclg·i11g· ,va. g'i,·e11 to ~g i11 : 
C' l11t1·r h ho111e . Tl1e 1"e t of the 
co1111 il 111e111 lJe1·~ a 11d 111i . io11a1--ie: 
. ta ,·0 l ,ri t 11 fa111i li . a11 l f1·ie11 l 
• 
011tsi le tl1 eh111 .. cl1 111e111lJe1 .. l1ip. 
'l 6.) 111eal ,,,.er e1 .. , 1 ecl at the 
t l1l1r~h. a11 a, .. era~re of 100 ea 11 
111ealti1110 lJotl1 110011 a11d 11igl1t. :\11\ . 
( li,re 1llt:h 11. i11 ha1·o·e of l1e 
1, itche11, har)I)il)T ·tclte l1e .. ta:5recl 
t111 cler tl1e a 11 ,, .. eel food l)ll l o·et. 
T1·t1l)' tl1 l'011f er e11ce ,,·a. a g1,ea t 
l1le:. i11g t th l1u1 .. ·h a. a whole.' ' 
Ela i11e ~ i11clai1·, Di1 .. ecto1 .. 
of I lllJli ·it,·. 
• 
FIR~T 11 I TI .. 'iT . EL RI 
l~ i1-.. t 1 a pti. t ,, .. on it l111da ~ 
. ·ehool c·o11te:t ,,~ith the ecla1 .. IIill 
a11cl E11 ;litl- Totti110-ha111 Bapti t 
1l1 t1 rc.:11 e. of _,, le,?e la11 ,,Tith a ~:... 7o 
g·ai11 ,,, l1ile 1 edar Hill , a~· 011d 
,,rith 1-:1: ro . Xinetee11 ,,ere baptize l 
i11 ~l)l"il ancl the atte11dance at 
the 1·, .. i v{e1·e the hi o·he t 011 0 
r e 1 01· 1. ..L p1~i1 1: to :...0 ,,a Family 
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\\ror8l1i11 \Vc->Pl\ ,,·iil1 a ll l'c1111i lieH 
c·all() 1 l1 J1011 10 ()\)Rf'r,· p fH 11lt 1) · \\' ()1' -
8 ] 1 i 1) 111 l 11 (' j l' l 1 l l l PH. 
111 J~ J.1 I~.1 l{J:\J>rr 1 .. 1 rr , l l~l ) l'i () J{ I 
.t\ ' ] a})\~ l )cl\" \VH ~ C)} )H(' J'\ ' P l 
• • 
:\ I a re h :1 () t 11 a r r <l 11 g e c 1 1 >. 1 h r I > r <' -
"' el1 0 1 1 l clrt111r11t i..'i l l l c'r i111e11 l -
e 11 t , .:\ I r s . \ l' 11 <> l c 1 \ \ i 11 i cl 111 s . rl l 1 r J > ,l r -
l\11ts a11ll l)a}Ji ): ,,~e 1-- i11tro l,1e 1 l to 
tl1 el111 r c.-l1 a11d t 11c'11 '<t111 ) for,,1c1rcl 
for l) ray } r . ,v] 1 it P ~ P, v r l' l' i,; i a -
111e 11t ,~,ra , p1·ese11tPc1 tc> t l1r }TO l111 g-
<)· t bal).\' 1 r ') 'e11t a11cl ,J 1111ior ll ig· l1 
g:ir]. J)l' sr11ted g ifiH to t l1r I)clre11ts . 
The lJ11l letj 11 al so o·c1 \ 1e so111<? \ 7t> l') 
g·ooc1 J)Oit1ters 011 110,:v to 11,1\' C' ( 1 l1 l' iH-
tia 11 h 111 s. 
[j E "\VI ~ A V I~J .N l J~ l ~ \ l 'I' 1 ~ 'i 'f', 
'l'OI-1ED 
Eig:htre11 11 ,,1 111 1111) l' " l1ave 
t111ite 1 ,,1itl1 tl1c) el1u1·rh ~i11ee l,lst 
.._
1 e1 t 111 b 1· a11 l 110,,, thr 111 )111lJe 1·-
ship ·ia11cl~' at 11 . 111 ~Ia1·c·l1 h 
llll la \,r jll ool att 11 la11 1 e avc1·a o·ed 
. ~ 
1:34.. 'I'l1e th11rel1 i.' cl 1 ti,;re i11 
I) N l.1D KE LL (} t 1 LLED 
TO RTJI fJ:\ l 11 E 1\ D 
Re,,. D 011altl Ke llog·g 11asto1· of 
Faith Ba1 ti t 1h111· ,h 1l eve-
la11cl haH l)ee11 ·alled to th 11a ~ -
tor at of tl1e .N 01·tb ( 1111 tea 1 
13apti.-t l1l11· ·11 ilevela11 l. 
chilclr 11 , a11 :l . 011110· JJ op l s 
,,rorl{, ,;\.rit h t\,1 0 Bibl 'ltt1J.· that 
r each 11earl\r 6() ·hildre11 ,v el{ly 
• • 
a11 l a .J 1111io1· a11d ._ 1 11ior grot111 
111eeti11g· 8t111clay 11ig·ht. a11 l ~11 
111011thl3, 111 ti11g. . The a,, 1·age 111 
the ,J u11io1· gro11p i. 1 . 
11 IBLE B1\ l,) '11 I NT 
MAl)I~ i()~ 
(011gra tt1latio11. a1"e i11 orcl 1· to 
I e,y. a11d 1II\'. Ro1a11 l Jlobio· ,,111 0 
\\' (l f (:1 l)le.1.·Pd \\1 it]1 a c1at1g·ht 1·, R -
l1 Pe ,J O}'"<.' r i\J a1·ch 2 t]1. v\ i t]1 th1·ee 
lJroth r H to ,vat ·h 0,1 1· l1eT· , . l1 e 
s l) 0111 cl l) f' ~Te 11 pr O t (l 1 t a • 
J.> E~~ 1:\ V I~N l r I~ 1~ Ar>rj f ~r[' 
N 1 I 1 \ R ~, I) 1\ . 
:\1 a t' C' ll 17 to ;-~ ()tl1 ,,1 8 8 r e,ri ,,a] 
t i 1 r 1 e f c) r t l 1 e> I> <11111 A \ ' i 1111 e e 1111 r c 11 , 
\\' it}1 It<1v. () . I1'c-l rris ~ 1 cott of ll 1111 -
t i11µ:1cJ11 , \\r. \ ' a . as the \va11 g·e liHt. 
1 I~J)AI{ I IJ JJJ1 l~A J>rJ' INrr, 
( 
1 l ; I~ \ ' I~ I 1-' \ ~ I) 
l'r <-1('<1 cl lc1 IJ.\' f<>ttl' Bl111clH)'8 C)f 
~J>ee ial J>t·a ) "P l' , tl1e1 l'P\' i \"cll )cicl l>)' 
JJr . f~i (· lttll'<.1 l1~lvP<1, f'c>t·111C1r l)l'C\8i-
cle11 t c,f ~ <>1·tl1,,·c-1stPr11 H< 1 l1<>0 l8 <>f' 
I i1111 e>,tJ )<Jli8, ,111(1 ,J H('I{ ,J () 11C8, l>Hl'i -
t<JJl(al ~<> loi~1, t>l'CJ\'ecl to l>P ,l g·r e1,tt 
( ( ..1011ti11 u d 0 11 JJage l 9) 
William H. Green Resigrui at Gallipoli8 
i f e l'. 1lT n1 . II . (J1·ee 11 
.1\ft r 11 arl).,. 11i11r y ar,' of ,,rer~' 
s1tccessf11] ,,·01·1( <1t t11e J'i irst 13c11 >-
ti. t '1h11rel1 of (tc1l li1>oli s ()}1io, 
J.>ast or ,,rillia111 II. }ree11 1·cct l his 
r . ig11atio11 1.\ I)1·iJ 211c1 1. 5 . Ii 
,,·a.· t111 l er l1is 111i11i t r }" tl1at th 
·hl11·e}1 C'cllll (l i11to tl1 frllo,,r 'hi] 
t)f t l1e ( l1i (> A :-.:, eicl tio11 of R rg11lar 
I~ a pt ist ( 1h 111·e ]1 e: a 11cl it l1as tal< 11 
a 1110 . t a ·ti,rr IJart , ·er i11 ·e. I->a. -
tor Gr· 11 ha 1 al1·ea 1,,. ha l a 
• 
.. hoi-t bt1 t ,,e1·y s t1 'C ·fl1l I a. tor at e 
,,
1i th th e e11 t r·al 13a 1Jti t 1l1 l11· · 11 of 
i ol 111111)11.- ct11d lea1·11 1 to lo,~e tl1 e 
cls.~oeiatio11 a11d to l) lo,, cl in t 111·11. 
Il . ':} r ,re l 1uor e tha11 011e t 1·1r1 11 
the 1 ot111cil of 'I e11 a11d for , , 11 
y ar \i\1 a. t l1 1111 tiri11g· Di 1-- ·to1· of 
t}1 e Y 01111g· P O})le '., D e1)art111 11t 
a11 l l)i1--eeto1-- of t11 l' ) 011tl1 ci1111). 
Ilis fil' ,t ,vorl< i11 tl1i: 'ell cl ·it:v· ,,,as 
at IJal<P ) D 11 tl1e11 ,1t Erie.·i l • 
a11 l later clt C1c11111) 1~ai1110. . Jl c 
a] \\~a~r8 })l'Oll g'll t cl 1,11·g @:r oll p t C) 
ea111 11 f 1--01n l1iH el1l11·rl1, a111 tl1 
( 1 H 11 i I ) () I i 8 ( • It l I I' (' It l 1 H ~ I (' p I I () l l (l () f 
111<1 IJps ( g·i ,,p1·s 1 <> th e' <l<' \'<' l<>J>tr1 P11 t () r ( I a 1111 ) I ) ,l t ll l OH . 
I Ii" 111i11i s 1 l')' <l1 ( 1,tlliJ><>lis 11 ,ts 
l ) l' ()l t ~ rl( l1IPssi11g t<> ll lH11.V, l} ()t ()Ill y 
I l 1 r < > t 1 g· h li is 1 > 11 l 1 > i 1 ,1 11 < 1 J > ,ts 1 <) , • a 1 
111i11is t 1·,tt ic>11s, l>tlt it1 l1is fif'i eP 111ni11 -
t1( <1 r ct<Jic> lll ('HSHg('H ('(l(•h \V0rl<-tlay 
1 l 1 <> r 11 i 11 o· ,t 1 1 c 1 1 } 1 r o t l o·} 1 t h <1 l Jr o a cl -n, r, 
c·as1 <Jl' t )1c' Nt111 cl,1y 111 c> r1 1i 11g· HP l'V-
ic·c'. r1 }11'()l tg· l1 t J1<1 ~' PHI'S ll ll ll (lrC'Cl H 
of ]) ('O J)] (' i11 t~lP S l1)'1'{)llll(li11 g clI'Pft 
a 11 cl :--; tc11 Ps l1ct\'C' \VrjLtP11 c,f tl1r l>lCls-
s i 11 !.!S )' (l('(' i\rpc l { t1 l'C)ttp;lt t l1csr IJroacl -
t'H~t s. rl }1r • 1 \ lll <l<l,'y" SC' llO<>l <lt1Cl 111 Plll-
1Jc' l'Sll if) c>f' t hci c·hltrc- h h,l\'P al.io 
sP<111 a g r,tcl11 ctl i11 er rasr tl1rough 
t hP VPct r s <L 11 cl t}1e o·iv i110· of i l1 r 
. n n 
<·l1111·t'1 }1,tH seP1  a la,rgP i11 c•r) c1,·r. 
'11h c' tc>t,11 1· <l<•t1 ir>t~ J> Pr year }1avP 
g r cJ,~{11 f'r <)111 $1 ~),()()(J to $2(5 451 ~ a11cl 
111i. s i<> Jl clr.v g·j,,i11 g h<l:-; jt11r11)etl fror11 
$('i 7() t () $12,:3;0. rl tie f ro11t of 
111P el111rc·l1 ,,·(1s r e11r1o< l<?ll rcl lt1ri11g 
l1is 111i11ist ry a 11 P\V l1 eati11g a11 lair 
< • o 1 1 < l j t i o 11 j 1 1 g 1111 i 1 i 11 st ,t] 1 P < l , c1 n ] th P 
i11 s i<l <-1 c>f t l1P ·l1ttrc·l1 ~1 11 cl tl1e l1ap -
t ist r,,. l'Cl llO 1P11P 1 . 
• T1-. c>r se,ycr(1l .)7 C ars J3r otl1 r (l1·ee11 
l1 c:1cl t l1 e l1clr) <>f I ev. J)o11alcl R . 
l J00 111ii-; a · hi.· as8i,·ta11t, ,,·110 i.· 110 ,,y 
p cl, ·tor <> f t l1e r~,,a 11~ville 1 a1)ti.-t 
c•11t1r<·11 11 r ar :\iles a11cl of Re,·. 
rl Olll J~ tlll,"cl Jl, \ \r}10 i: 110 \\7 cl,'. i.'ta11 t 
• 
1 a.·tor at rr P1111>l r I~a t)tist 1l111rtl1 
of J)ort. lll()llt h. rr11e la: t half 
\ r<1cl l' he has }J PC l l a ] Oll P a11tl tlle 
hca,·y :,;el1 ed11 lc-l pro , re l too lllll ·l1 
cl ll( l l l to a 11 .) l'\"0118 l)1·eal,clo,,r11 . 
\\ e arr glc1 l to hear tl1c1t 11 i.· al-
r ea cl~r 111 ll<: }1 illl J) J'O\"PCl, a ll 1 \Ve trust 
tl1at it ,,·ill 11ot 11 lo11 g tt11til l1P 
,,Till l,e ctl )le t o r 11tc.:1 r ,,rhat ,·er cl 01' 
of . p1·,Titc' tl1c> I ;Or 1 111ay O}) 11 to 
111111 . I Iis J10111 e ,vill (• >11 ti11 t1e to l>e 
t l1e licl])ti. t I ctl '. ' 0 11ag· ', Ctcllli11oli.·. 
()hio, t111t il J 1111e fol1 rth ~ a11 l get 
, ,, 11 · a 1·c1s .'(\11 t, t l1er e ,,·i 11 1) 1·r-
·e i ,1ccl .\ lrP,lcl, .. tl1e1·r is H ,·ol11111e 
of 111·;1)~cr go i1.1g· 111) <)11 l ro.t 11~1· 
c:rte11 's l)Pl1c1lf· cl11cl \,· l 1e11 il11s 1..;; 
r<.1ac1, \\'P a 1·p sl tl'P \\' C'r~.,. e1111rel1 i11 
tl1r a ·soeint io11 ,,·ill joi11 i11 J)l',l)·e r 
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Help the 
FELLOWSlllP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
Rechurch Atnerica with 
oun d Bapti t Churches 
. Ohio Elyria, 
s i ·t ' ' ll THE omo INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
ION~ IN ASS 
1), l)l\ <;11~~I~J l~l 1I l~( ,,T.._'1, BctJ1ti'-:t 4'li<l-l\1i. :i(>11 . .1:\ 1111oi11tce 
• 
111 ~J t'1·0111it1 11 :~~l :~~ ,ve l'l'clll t 11(\ 
l ..1(>1·c t·-... l'l'()tt11~t' tlint if''(' · "'f nll' <)11 
Il1111. ll t' ·,,ill ,lll),, . . Ul't'Ht ,111tl 
lllig·}1t,· t}lilt~, t}l<lf tll<)ll 1,ll(Y\\. l'S{ 
11ot ·. ·,l'J1i" l1n, t•ertc1i11]~ ... l)('l' ll tr11(l 
,,· it h tll t' 111 <:'' tlit·Hl p\'il11g·rlisti · 111i11-
i,tr, of 011r 111i~si<>llcll'lt'S i11 l 1 c1cl1ar 
• (1i-...triet t>f ... \ ::-.-..;c1111. 
·r11p l1i,tt>r~· t)t' I")aJ)tist ::\Iicl-l\Iis-
,itl11, i11 ... \ ,,n111 l'\:.1C' ll(ls l1c1t1,,rar(1 
flr :2:2 ,ec1r, . l"iro111 it " 011thci, t l1c 
t'lllJ)]1,1 -...i-... l1c1, l1ce11 011 tl1 t ~11 (lieal 
t',·,111gPli,tie ro11tP t)f reael1111°· t l1e 
1111 , a,·l1 tl J1<.'L1J)le tl1ere for tl1e Lorcl. 
I )r. } . l;. 1· lier': fir t co11tact.· 
,, itl1 tl1c· :\[a11i1)11ri 11eople a111011g 
,,·l1icl1 tril)e ot1r ,rorlz l1a 111ai11l~T 
l ct.'1 11 ·e11te1·ecl, ,·ra.,- tl1rol1g11 tl1e 
111t (li11111 tlf 111eclie,1l a11cl 't11·gi al 
111i11i. tr~· to tl1ei1· 1111)·· ical 11eed .. 
'fl1e IJ01·c1 e11a 1Jle 1 l1i 111. i11 . pi te of 
l1i acl,·a11ce 1 1)11~ ... il.'al c1g·e , to 111ake 
a ,·e1·~· cl ( le<.111a t e l)eg:i1111i11g· in thi. 
111i11i~t1·,·. 
111 tl1e t,,o leea le. tl1at ha, .. e 
fol l o,,·ec.l, a 11cl e °'l)eciall}'" after t l1e 
1111£01 .. e ee11 i11te1·r11ptio11: i11 tl1e pro-
o·re. ·. of the ,,·01~1< ocea:io11ed fi1\ t 
1-r\· '\\T orl 1 "\\Tar 1 I a11cl later b,r th 
h~111eg:oi11 o· of 111i.-:io11a1·3 ... phy ~icia11 
Dr. I-1. I. 13111·1·0·\'r . . the Lo1·c1 l1a. 
ex1)a11cl e(l the ,,·l1ole 111i11i t1·~r. ... t 
l)r e. e11t it c·o11 ·i:t. of tl1 111i11i .. t1--3: ... 
011 £0111-- 111i. . 1011 })O:t. 1)3:'" :_. llli, -
. io11a1·ie. . ... \ 111011g_ tl1e:e 111i .. io11-
arie are t,,·o 111i. ·io11ar~· 1) 11}\ ·iria11. 
a11<.l eig:ht 111i. io11a1·~ ... 11111·. e . 11 
all of the ·e 111i .. io11 , tatio11 e,1a11-
~:eli 111 t l1ro11cy}1 tl1e e11t ri110· ,,·e lge 
of 111eclic.:al 111i11i. t1 .. } .. to the J)l1)· ·ical 
il L of the })eoplr l1a: l1a 1 the })1·i-
111ar~· e111pl1a i., . 111 fac:t . 0111e of 
,·ot1 are a ,rare tl1a t, i11 all lil<e li-
• 
1100(1. ,,·e ,,·011lc1 11ot l)e f) r111i tte 1 
to e11te1· I11clia a · 111i: .. io11aI·ie at 
a 11. if it ,,·e1·e 11ot for th fa,·01·-
a ble 1~rce11tio11 tl1at tl1e Lc)1~c1 l1c1. 
~ri ,i:e11 for 111ecli(' al 111i ~~io 11: i11 the 
e,·e of t11 2.o,·r1·11111e11tal a11thori-.. 
tie, of I11clia. "\\Te C'o11ti1111e to 
J)rai e tl1 Lo rel for t l1 i. · cffeC'tt1al, 
· OJ)e11 c1oor . · B:v· it. IIe ]1a.· J)ro-
,·iclecl a n1Pa11"' f 01.. t 11111·(' he., to 
f 11lfill tl1 ei r r e po11 i l)i 1 it).. to,,{a1·c1 
1111 a,,Pcl p r.01Jle tl1ere, u1 lteepi110· 
,,·i tl1 tl1e < {1·ea t ( '0111111i~ io11 of 11r 
Lo1·cl a11cl sa,·io1'. ( :\f att. 2 :19. 
2(): :\fa1~1{ 16 :1.3. 16 ,111cl ..t\..C't 1: ) 
.,. l / i1J 1 tr 
1Ir.1·e. t l1e fi1· t-e tal)]i. l1rc1 of ot11· 
111i ~io11 tcttio11. . are loC'atecl 111i ·-
io11 ar}· J)h ,·,ie ia11 D1·. rrho111a 
\\ ... alke1· a11 cl 111i. ~io11a1·,r 11111· es 
._ 
2\f i-.,')r ( ·arol Be11tz. Thel111a .L\.cl-
a111,. a11cl Jo~ ... ·e i\Iooc131 • rl,he e, 
,, it 11 t l1c) }licl ()f' ot11· otl1 e1· 111i. -
. i t> 11 H r i r '-; a 11 ( 1 l 1 1 c 1 i cl 11 '1 h r i. t i a 11 
,, c>rl~(' l's c11 ... \ li11t1r. 111i11i. t e1 .. to t l1e 
lll1)·siec1l n11tl s11irit11al 11e cl .__ of t.l1e 
-!-{) to 3() 11cr:011. tl1,1t eo111e c1a1 l~T 
to t l1 c.1 ()1tt -I>atir11t l)i: 1Je11 ·a1·y a111 
to t 11 i11-1)a tie11 ts i11 tl1 .-o-l)ec1 
l111rr ,,\· ire111orial C1 l11·i. tia11 Ilo -
11ital a111 to t l1 e ~11-patie11t _ 1· -
(·e i , .. i11 o· trra t1ne11 t 111 the :.., -l)e l 
11·(>zi:i· jJ e111orial 1 11l)e1·e11lo i. IIo. -
J)ital. 
Tl1r ,,~it11e ,.. i11 t l1e Ol1t-patie11t 
t li11 it l1a: l)ee11 the 1uea11. of ·y,i le-
:11r eacl li:. e1ni11atio11 of th o pel 
i11c1:111t1 ·11 a: J atie11t.· co111e fron1 a 
fctr· a,,·a3 ... a.· :\Ia11ip11r ~ tate a11cl the 
13 t11·111a 1101· lei· to tl1e Ea. t auc1 £1·0111 
Ea ·t Palri. ·ta11 to tl1e "\"\Te t of li-
J)111·. II o,,·e,1 et , tl1e I 01·d ha. l)e 11 
J)lea eel to .·a,·e a11 e, .. e1"-i11 ·1·ea:ing· 
11 t1111 lJer of . Ol1l. · to Ili1n elf 
tl1 r o11o·h tl1e mo1·e co11ce11t1·atecl ,,·it-
b 1 . 11e: ,,. po:. i l)lP a111011g t 1e 111-pa-
tir11 t.. i11 tl1e h o~ !)ital. . r\l. o, t11e 
\\Tit 11e .. · a111011g· ) ... 01111p: 1)eo1)le ,,·ho 
l1a,1 e ·0111e a: :il1cle11t. i11 the 1~e-
c:e 11 t ] }" - :ta 1)1 i: he( 1 I 311l'l'O\\ ". ::.\ r ClllOl' -
i ,1 l 1 l 1 1 ·i: ti a 11 11 o. J) it a 1 ~ c ho o 1 of 
~,11 1·si11 g· a11cl tl1e a .. ociate 1 .· ·11001. 
of 1110 li ·,11 c111cl X -1·a)'" t ech110}00·3 ... 
l1a.· lJee11 ll le. etl of t l1 I 01· l to tl1e 
,,ri1111j11g· (Jf 111,lll)" of tl1e ·e 3'"01111°' 
11eo1 lP to Ili111. I 11 faet, ,,Tl1e11 t l1e 
fi 1·:t el a.,.· of . t11clc11 t.- g1·ac111atec1 
f1·0111 tl1e 1111r.·i11g ,-- C' l100] 011 ..c\.p1·il 
27. 1 rJ;j7 it ('Olll 1 l)e jOJ'"f11]])r I'e-
1101·te(l t J1at e\ ... e1·3T 011e of t l1 ight 
~ .. 01111g· lc1c1ic.1.· \\'"a . .. a,re l ! 
,"\r11e11 1)1·. (~11e11ti11 J e11 )'" 1· ,,·110 
1. ' 110\Y' }10111e ill t }1 l y.1. 1 • 011 l1i.' 
fir. t ft1rlo11g·l1 i.· e11 al)le l of the 
Lo rel to l1r l)aC' 1< i 11 thi. ,,·01·1<. a 
11111e l1 -11ee(1 '.lcl 111i11i:tr,T of 111c li · al 
.. 
P\"a 11g·) 1 i:tit tot1ri11 g: ,,,.ill be po. -
.. i 1) le. rr11 i : ,,. i 11 l)e a1no11 ~· l111-
rea C' h r 1 ,,i]lage peoJ)lr i11 tl1e 11ea1·-
lJ,,. cll'l)as of ('1cl<.' l1cl l' J)i:tti ·t a11 l \1 -
• 
e 11 i11 t l1e .· 011tl1e1·11 l)ctrt of Ia11i1)l1r 
State. Thi: tt)t11·i11g·, l10,,1 e,·er , ,,rill 
11 Pers. ·i 1 ,1 te ~ 'll lJ111i:. · io11 of i ti 11e1·a1·3:r 
pl a 11. · to the J-> olier cl tl t l101·i t ie · fo r 
tl1 1if a1)p1•0,ral. \\Te l1ope that tl) 
( i]11·i. t1a11. · llCl'E at }10111e ,,1 ill b 
C'o11~tcL11tl)T 1 ra)'" i11g· that ap1)1·0,1al 
111a~T al,,Ta} .. · lJe 1)1 .. 01111)tl~y· g1·a11tec1. 
• 
.1/ c1lt1l 11rla 
II re- 0 111ilc:i:--; ~011t l1,Ye:t of 
.ol \ li111r i. l c>c·atecl the leJJ1·0. )" C'Ol-
c> 11}r a11 (1 l10~·1)ital tl1at ,,·a.· locat e(l 
1J1·ior to 19:51, at .... \ li1J111--. D1~. 1ro-
zie1· l)eg·a11 011r 111i11i:tr)T among· 
:11C' 11 pa tie11 t . . l\Ii. io11 ar:)... ,J a1ne. · 
(}a1·lo,,., i8 • 111)eri11te11de11t of the 
'()1011,r a11(1 111i .. io11a1·,T Frec1 \Val -
• • (lot l{ i... hi. a: i. ta11t. The,... to-
• gether ,,Tith the t,,o 1ni . ioua1 .. ~" 
11l1r-.. ·e-, :\l i.~ e.~ D o1 .. i ~ B1·11ce ancl 
< }le11ola :.\Ia1~ehel. p1·0,·icle the ca1 .. e 
£01· t l1e .... 0() 01 .. more patient. i11 the 
C'olo113T a11 l 110. pi tal a11d al. o 01)er-
ate . e,,.e1~a1 outpatie11t lepro )T 
c li11i ·. . B,.. the e cli11ic treat-
• 
111e11t i. tal{e11 011t i11to the ,illage. 
,,
1he1·e ·e1 .. tai11 lep1·0 3r patient.. 1 .. e-
: icle. ,, ho ha,e 1·elati, .. e1)~ 11011-con-
t<=1g·iol1 or a1 .. 1·e te 1 f 01 .. m . of the 
cli.,ea e. All of thi 1ni11i tr3, i tl1e 
111ea11. to the e11 l of g·etting a hear-
i110· for· the }o pel: and the Lord 
l1a. lJle eel . o that tl1e1--e i a chl1rch 
i11 tl1e ·01011)~ a11d a faithfl1l pa -
t<)r f1·0111 a1no11g· the patient . 
... \ t l 1·e. e11 t D1·. "\"\Talker , iri it 1'Ia-
l{t111 lc1 a 11 p1·oxi111a te l~y·· once each 
111011tl1 to gi,·e 111e lieal l1pe1·,,.i ion 
a11 1 a. i. ta11 ·e to the 11111· ·e . Ther e 
i. a , .. er,~ lefi11ite 11ee l for a r e i-
• • 
cle11t 111i:. lOllcll'}" pl13r. icia11 who \\'lll 
11ot 0111, ... l)e al)]e to gi,,.e the nece. -
• 
. 'cl r,T 111ec1ieal a11 l i11 .. g·ical ·a1--e to 
t11 e" pa tie11 t: i11 tl1e lep1--o }T colon}"' 
811(1 l10:11ital l)llt 1\"hO ,,1 ill al. 0 1nake 
i t 110 ..... ilJl to 01)e1·ate t l1e o·e11eral 
111r lic·al ol1tpatie11t cli11ic. Thi lat-
ter C'li11i · i. at pre··e11t lo eel n10 t 
of t l1e ti111e l)erat1 ·e of the laclc 
of ,1 1·e. i 1 11t I 11~· icia11 · ,,he11 it 
i · 01)011, it ,, .. ill 1Je anotl1e1 .. cloor fo1' 
t l1 e I)l'OJ)c1g·c1tio11 of tl1e :}o pel to 
tl1e people ,v·l10 live i11 the n1an,., 
,. illc1 o·e. ,Trt 1111 ,·a11~re lized in the b • ~ 
cl 1·e,1. IIe1·e at .:\ I,1l{1111(1a al o ther e 
j :-., cl 111 i11 i t1·)T to ~, t t1cle11 t ~ t l1er e i a 
. c· 11001 fo r tl1 e t rai11i11IT of 1J1·actical 
11111·: .· , ta11ght l )}"" tl1e 111i io11ar}" 
11111'8(?. ·. rrl1i. ·hool. tho11gh 111all. 
ct 1. c> i. a 111ea11. 11 e 1 1)3" the Lo1'd 
1 o l)1·j11g· ) .. 01111g· l)eople t o a a , ,. i11°· 
1{110,,·leclg:e of t he I 01~ l J e 11 
1l11·i. t. 
/3i1111ah·£111cl i a1lcl J l1.fj'irba11cl 
,.l,hese t,,,. 1·e111aini11g mi ·ion ta-
t io11., of Ol11· ,,01·1{ a1~e 111it 11e,, 
1· lat j,,. to tl1e 1)1· , ·iol1 l}· me11-
tio11e 1 . ·t el tio11 . 
..c\t Bi1111ak:a11cli, locate l Ea t of 
1 i l)l11· 1ui. io11a1')'" n lll' e r e·~ta 
,J 011e... ha: a g·1·o" "ino· mi l,vife1'}"' 
111i11i. t i--, .. that o·i,ye e11t1~ance to lier 
" 
a11tl to th 1 c--:o "pel i11to an in ·rea -
May 1958 
i11g· l ll l l lll ' t'l' c>f llt) tll('H <>f' l) l'O })lP ill 
tl1e ,·illc1g·ps. ~ ll c' is ,1l>lc, l1c\c•H\ lSP 
<>f 111is~ tc> ,1i<l in the' l311 1·rc>\\'H I\ lc'-
111 ori,ll ( 1 l11·isti,t11 ll c>s1>itc1 l Srl1 ol 
of ~1Ll\ ' i11 g· e111·1·ie11l11111 l))" 11 11 i11p: 
to J rovi le fi r l l C.\X J)cr ic11e) f'o r t l1e 
. t 11 <1 <1 11 t s j 11 i ] 1 i : cl.' 11 1 t of th r i r 
t r ai11i11p;. ..l\ i tl1i.· :-;t,lt io11 iH to l)c 
loec11e l, ,1.· ~0011 <:1:S l111ilcli11g·8 ;a11 
J,c l>ltil t t o aec·o111111 clc1t e it t l1r 
I 3 i l) l l S (_' 11 o o 1 for .._ 1 c ·r i J) t t 1 r ,1 l 11 · a i 11-
i 11 g· of )" 1111g· 1110 11 <:alll'tl io tl1l' 
111 i 11 i ~ t r) .. _ , ,1 l 1 i el 1 H cl 1 o I i., a. t l) 1 ·e 8 -
r11t at tl1c Ali11111· st,1tic>11. ~I i. 8io11 -
cll'\" l .·,tl~r lle H,,,a11 . 0 11 a l · rc.\·ic1 s 
._ 
at 13i1111a l,a11cli · sl1r is a g·1·,11t1-
ctt c) of a 111i. sio11,ll')T clr 11tc1l t r c:1i11i11g 
c·o t1rsr. l)1 1ri11g thi., hr r .· ·011cl 
1r 1·111 of srr,1 1('(.' ll t l1 111i.1, ·io11 
fic]cl sl1 P i. ctlJle to c,1r r 011 a 
• 
11111c l1 11recl ecl 111 i 11iRt 1·3T f 01· 1 h J),l-
tie11 ts a11 1 11e1·. 01111 )1 011 il1e ( tl1er 
111i. sio11 ."tcltio11: c111 l for l) ] l Oltt 
i11 tl1r , ,jJ Jag ... I I l\ " i H tht1 ... ,1 11 
1111ic1lte 111i11i ·tr)T 011 0111· 111i:.,io11 
firlc.l. 8lL1·e})r t ]1e f.JO l ' ( l 1 (:' ple 
\\Ti] l l1el]) 1 ra)r t l1at 11 l' 111i11i tr, T 
111a)-" lJe xpa11c1ec1 }Tet f111·the1· a11 l 
tl1at it 111a, .. 1Je a 111ea11 · of r ea ·hi110· 
• b 
111a113 .. f 01· tl1 e Go ·p 1 \i\1 l10 l1a ve th t l .' 
fa1· l)ee11 1111rea ·lie 1. 
t J aff i1· b a11 1 lo at cl ali110 .. t 
111i 1 \\' a)' b t,,1 e 11 li 1 l11· a11 l Ia-
l{l111 l a a1·e 111i • • io11ar:y· 11l11· ., J;e la 
13a1·11l1111 a11cl 1ni · io11ar)r J . T. Iil-
)Tett a11cl l1i.· fa111ily. l\l i · 13a1·11111n 
l1a.1 a 0·1·owi11g e11t1·a11c fo1· tl1e 
(lo. 'JJ 1 i11 t o ,Tillag·e i11 t h area 
throt1o·l1 a n1i 1,,1 ifery prog1·a1n a11cl 
. ·111al l ge11e1·al 111edi al outpatie11t 
c.: li11ic. The ·e ~ h ope1·ate i11 ·on-
11ec.:tio11 ,vitl1 tl1e 110 I ital at .r\.li-
J)ll r . :\I is ·io11a1·y J. T. 1\Ii lyet t ha 
1·et11r11ec1 to tl1e fiel 1 v ry 1--e 1 e11tly 
f 0 1· hi. :e ' 0 11 1 t 1·111 of I er•,ri > • II 
i. · J)la1111i11g· to op 11 a11 011 t patie11t 
le1)ros)1 r li11ie that l1 e ,,,ill OI) J'ate 
the1"e as a11 exte11. ·io11 of tl1e n 1i11 -
ist1·.\r at the :\l al{llll la 1 1)1'0 y col -
Ol)J'", ~ i11 c· ~ lie a11c1 Ii .. Ba1-.n1t111 
.. 
sr)ectl{ t ,,ro cliffere11i 0 11e of t11 :\ 
1a11g·11ag·c1s SJ)Ok 11 i11 th ar·ea a 
g r eatp1· 1111111 llei· of r)eo1 le ,vill b 
a l)le to lJP r·eac l1ecl for th e lJ01~c1 
tJ1a11 J1itl1c.1 rto ha.· l)e 11 1)ossil1l . 
( 10 11cl ll. ·ion 
I 11 r ec·c111t 111 0 11tl1s O l11· 111 i . sio11-
aricJs l1a \ rp l) 1 ( 1 11 asl{ 1 (1 t o 111alce 
H\'cti lal>l<1 s<)111 P J1c),'))jial 1Jcc1s for 
l <tl Jc)1·e1 r ~ 011 tl1e 1t1a11>-" tc>a g·a r cl 11 s 
<)f' tl1e1 a J'cla. '1' 11is ,,,ilJ 111 ra 11 flll<>lh -
P 1 • l <t l 1 v, 11 a g· e g; 1 • o 111 > t o l ) P 111 i 1 1 i 81 e l' r c1 
t < > , 1 > t I t i i , , i 1 J l J P \ " <1 i ,1 1 1 o t 1 1 e 1 • 
• 
g·1·<>llJ> l1J'C}llgl11 \\ it }1i11 l'PU(' ]1 of Olli' 
111 i"i" i<JllH 1·jp:,.,' ( l<)SJ>(1 } \\' ittl('8S. 
'I' l 1 <' ,1 ( • 111 , t l 111 i ~:,., i () 11 f i 'I c I \\' it 11 i 11 
l'<'U ·}1 <>f <>ttr 111i s~ic,11ari e1s' 1 ,ra11g:)-
J j S 1 i <' P f' f <J 1 '1 . . j S 4 \\' ] l i 1 P l l I I 1 {) } l ,t l' -
\'<}st' aftc:11· 1,,,<1111)' .\' <l,ti·s c1 l' a11 i11 -
<·r<~asi11g 111i11i~11·~ <>f' b<>,,, i11 g 111 1 
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l\11-.. a11 l 1\ I1·:. ( 1 ·i l \ \ 1 c)lf Npc11eer ............ t ()0 .()() 
II i11t 1{1 y Ri c.lg· B,1 J)ti .· t 8 . ~. ................ .-().0() 
'I'1·i11it)r l)apt ist ' l111rc·l1 , l .101·ai11 ···---------···· 5().00 
l\tlrs . JJa1t1·a 1 ai-b<)t11·, ()b 1·l i11 ········-···-······- 1 ().()0 
t~ i1·8t B ,l})tist ( '1 11t11·e l1, lio,,,1i11µ: <:r 11 .... ;~().()() 
t>e11ri lcl ,J C' t . BHJ)tist ({1·c1c· , "". l). 8ot..... 5(),()0 
l\Ir . & l\ I1·s. J'i11·e(l B esse r Pr ( 1 le,YPlc1 11cl __ 2;.l)O 
l~" i1 ·Ht I~cl l ti s1 ( '1 l1111·c l1 ,J [cl 011,1lc.l ............ f)().()() $2,' 2~.IG 
'I1 c)t<l I g i \'('11 t 1\ 1) 1·i l 1 ···-··-·····-·····························-----------------· $2 ~~7~. 1 f> 
Ne1ec_l, ' ,v11i<· l1 is 't l1 r \\rc)l'cl c>I' (: ocl' 
( I (>t1 1. 1 :2:~ ) . '[ ht1 1111111l>rr ol' 
\V<>1°l<e1·8 l1,1s 11 c>t l )t<'ll i11 c· r r·,1sc'cl 
t <> ,l 11.,· c\xtt1111 , i11 <'<)111 11n1·isc)11 1o 
tllP P\ })cl }l Si() Jl i11 illP ias l( . t 1 l11·i :-,-
ti,t11 1·pc1 lPr, ,vill ) "Ot t 1>r,1y ... 
tlt e l.1<>rc l <>l' tl 1p l1n l'\' t1~1, tl1at li e 
\\ i ll ~P Jl cl 1°(> 1·tl1 l , tl )t) t' C' l's i1 11c> Jlis 
I 1 , 11 · ,, <1 s 1 , ! ( ~ l c1 1 t . ~) : ; ~ {) ) 
( l1~t)I 'r< >1~ ' :--,; :-,.; t>'l'l•~: 1)1· l ~ 11 rrt)\\" 
l1n" l'P<•<:\l\"Pt l 111~ l) t~r111it tc) L1 t11e 1· 
l11 (lin, ,111cl is 1)la1111 111µ: t<> \\t)l'l~ i11 
tl1e l J<l })t't' l1()SJlitnl ,11 ~l 1l'"t111 cla. 
I >1·c1~· t l1n { ( ll t' tl PP( l t'tl Sll })})()l'l 111H.\7 
S()() l\ lllclk t\ tt l)l>~~j}J l t' ft)l' }1 i111 t<) 
g'(). ) 
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Rev. Robert Rogers Goes to New Jersey 
'l l 1 (' ( 1 l' cl l • (' 
l~a1)t i"t ('(l1l11·el1 
t)f l{ c1 lll~l\\ ' ~ .~l .. 
• 
l1c1"' t•,tllt\(l l) t\\. 
1{ t) l)t'r1 I ogrr._ 
n11(l lil' 1)l,111s to 
l ' <' i!'111 1111," 1 l 0\\' 
' 
._ t)1·,· ivt' 11 11 c.l r 1· 
t ltP 1-< rllt)\\\ l1i11 ( r l n11ti"'t"' f<)l' ll t) l lll' :\lissio11 .. 
.. J lllll' 1. rr11i"' ('lllll'('ll i . p\·p11 .'lllclll l' 
tl1,t11 tl1r 11rt'~<'11t ~itr f tl1e \\Te. t-
" i L l t' l ~ n J) t is t ' 1111 rel 1 of I" o 1 · c1 i 11 , ;_.111 cl 
, t) l1r is 111t),·1112· 111 tl1r t r11e 111i."-
I(.. 
~io11c1r~- ... 11i1·it after t,, .. o s·ea1·._ ... of 
~11rc:e .. sf11 l ,,~orl{ <lt "\\Te, t. icle. "\, e 
t1·11~t t l1a t t,,·o , ... ea 1-... £1·0111 110,, 
• 
t l1e 4,, e,,. .J cr~e,- ,,·01· 1\ ,,·ill lJe "c 11 
• 
c1lo11g· i11 it .. cle,,.elo1)111e11t ,11. o, and 
,, .. e l\110,,· tl1at tl1e Rog l\' ,·vill 1o 
t l1ei r l1e. t to 111c1l~e it o. 
Tl1r e l1 t1re 11 i11 Lo1·ai11 l)eg·a11 a . 
,1 Bil)le l'la .· i11 the Roge1· l101ne 
,111(l .... \J)ril 1-!, 19- · the g1·011p • e-
et11·ecl the t1. e of t l1e ,,Ta~ hi11g·to11 
... \ ,Te1111e k.';r l1ool fo1· ';1111cla, .... c 11001 
~ 
,l11<l 1110 1·11i11g' \\TOI\ l1i1). Tl1e fi1·. t 
.. e1--,·ice ·a,,~ 50 p1·e. e11t. Y t111g· 
peoi1le ' · 111eeti11g.~ a11d a11 e, ... e11i11g 
. e1·,·icr l1acl to l~e l1e 11 f 0 1· 0111e t i111e 
i11 the Rog· r .· J10111c. Dail) ... , Ta-
~atio11 Bil1le Sc-11001 t11at fir t . l1111-
111e1-- 1111111 l)ered 4(1 i11 a tte11 lan ee 
a11cl 60 i11 1 ~).-7 . 
._;ept. 1. 19:5 (jol 01 e11e l t l1e 
cloor for t }1e g ro11 p to l eai e a11 ol l 
,1ir1)la11e l1a11g·ar tl1at J)1--o,·ic.1ecl r oo111 
for ~e1·,·it· c:1. · a11cl al. o a11 a1)art111e11 t 
for tl1e 111i::ionar~y· a11cl l1i: fa111il)". 
Tl1e~- al .. ·o :ec11recl a11 OJ)tjo11 to 1Jll)T 
for , '}!),()() J lJ)" ~ 1ept. 1, 1959, ,,·11irl1 
,,·a · a ,,·011clerf11l OJ)po1·t1111it)" clll l 
~-et 110,r rec111i1·e: l)fa)"er, t l1at the.\'" 
1111Q }1t l1e ,11>1<' {<) ('l <)~l' 111e clc),11 
"'()lllP f'i l't C'<' ll 111c>11 t 118 f'ro111 110,,·. 
. \ 1l()t ,,·a1 er l1t',11 i11µ: ~)·81P111 ,,·as 
i11"'t,1 11 Pc1, i11st11H1 io11 1)11t i11 i l1 r eeil-
i11~r ,lllll 1ig:11t s, c111c11Jloc·1c 11artitio11s 
,,·err l1t1ilt to l)ro,·i(l c ela... 1·00111. ·. 
J e~icle , 1111lC'll f1·0e lcll)Ol', $-t. r.::00 ]1cl 8 
l1ee111 ~ J) e111 i11 111al~i11g· t l1 e lJ11il 1i11g 
11. ,1 l)le 101· el1111·cl1 · l"'\7 iec . . ()t]1e1· 
t 1111 r·c: lie: l1e 1 peel f 111·11i. 11 t l1e l)t1ilc.l-
i 11g·. rr11e 13i1Jle I~a11ti. t 1111r·ch of 
130clf or c.1 f 111·11i~hecl 1 e,,\ · a11 l pul-
J) it f 111·11i t111·e : a ·01111111111io11 • et wa. 
gi,Te11 lJ~~ tl1e i1-. ·t B el l ti ·t h111·cl1 
<>f .(\ :to11, l)a. fo1111111111io11 f11r-
itt11·r ,,Ta~ g·i,Te11 b}r tl1e Ea. t ~ 'i i le 
13a J)t i:t 1l1l1rcl1 of L o1·ai11. D e. l{ 
cl1air a11d loor. ,,·er e gi,Te11 bJT the 
' lea1·,·ie,,~ P 11l)li ~; ·11001. P1"i1na1·,"" 
' 
e l1air ,, ... e1·e g·i , ·e11 lJ~.. the Fo. to1--ia 
I1a I)tist ( 111111 .. ~h. 
The l111reh ,,Ta· fl1llJ .. 01·ganizecl 
a 11 1 off i e e 1-. e 1 e c: t e d t- • e I t . , 19 - 7 
,,.,. it 11 . ixt e11 · l1a1·te1-- 111e111 l)er . . 





Tl1l'ee hl1nclrecl a11 l fift,T ,,70111-
.. 
P11 r e. po11clecl to 1--011 call at tl1 e 
. 
1J)ri11g~ Rall~ .. of the ]1io \\T 0111en . 
~ f i :io11 aI')" l T 11io11 l1elcl j 11 t }1e 
. • t1'11 t l1e1· Ba pti. t Ta l)er11aele 011 
... \.pril 22. 19.5 ). The the111e of the 
cla~- ,,,.a. I-"11l{e 10 :2 The l1a1--,1 e t 
trl1l!- i. g·rea t 1)11 t the la l>ot1re1\ · 
are fe,,·: p1·a!... ~·e tl1e1·efo1·e the 
Lorcl of t l1e l1a1·,·e ·t that IIe ,, .. 011lcl 
-.. e11c1 forth lal>o11re1'.· i11to I-Ii: l1 cl l"' -
,·p t .. , 
)Ir . II en11 J~ 1rll\"e1·, l)l'e~i lent, 
01)e11ecl tl1 e 11101·11i11g • P. io11 at 
10 :3(). ~fr . D o11 P1·iee led a li,"el, .. 
. 011 g e1·vice acco1111)a11iecl l)3r :\f i. ·; 
J a11e ~l1a1·p pia11i t a11cl :\ii.. \ ri1·-
g·i11ia ,, ilt, or~:a11i ·t. The special 
111l18ic t l1r ol1frl1011t t l1 c) (lct}r ,,Tas f111·-
11 isl1 rcl lJ:\" 111e111l)ers of tl1e .. 1 t11tl1-
• 
er : l3a l)ti. 't rr al)e1·11ac le. 
l\Ir ... (~11i11to11 l{e 11oyer, ::.\Ii ... io11-
a1·) · to ~\ :. c1 111 l 11dia t111 le1· l3 clJ ti. t 
l\li cl-l\I i::1011: \,\7 ax tl1e 111i ·: 1011a1·,Y 
. 1 ec1l<e1· of t 11 r 11101·11i11g·. 8]1e 1 1·~-
8e11 tecl t J1e ,,rorl{ t}1at .·he a11] 11 r 
11 ll / lJa11cl D 1·. K e110, .. er a1·e l oi11 o· 
. ~ 
0 11 t l1at f i lcl. 'I he oth 1· 1ni."sio11-
a l')'" : })Pal{er of t 11 e cla3.. ,,,,a. l\ I1-- . 
. J a111e. (fo l le} .. of t11e F ello,,1 hiJJ of 
I~clJ)ti:t., f<) l' Ilo111e l\fi,. io11. . 1h e 
el1c1lle11gecl l1ea1·t .. ,,,ith tl1e g·1-.eat 
11eecl of e. ·ta l) li. l1i11Q· f1111da111 11tal 
'-
e J 1111--c: }1 e right l1 e1~e i11 tl1e 11itecl 
• 
1 ta te: a11cl . po l<e f1·0111 II 01·. 
4 :1-7. 
• 
l>Pe1 11 acl clrc1 tc> tl1r r c>ll i11 c·lt1clino· 
t'°' 
1 } tl1,1t ,,·er r tcll{c-11 ~fc1re}1 3()th, 
e1 lr,·e11 C) r t l1e111 l>)' 1>,l I) li. ·111 . 
J\ltl1ol1g·l1 it i: : till cl 111i.'8 iouarv 
' el1t1r el1 it lJelj c:,, ·c'l. ' i11 8fl11cli11g tl1r 
( }oocl ~,. r ,,,., to othe1'. ·. ':I l1e la c1i eH 
of th e> ·h111·el1 l1olcl 1no11thlv 1ni:-
. io11,1r~· 1110eti11g: . 1 t alread'y :11 p-
J)Ort · .. J e" 1 i. 11 111i. ,'io11: a11cl 1edar-
, ·ille <olleg·e. "'"\ 11 the fan1ilie. of 
tl1e t l111r c h ha, .. e p1·01ni. ·eel to tithe 
,\·hicl1 alo11e ]1a e11a1)led then1 to 
111eet l1ea, T3.. 1·e11tal. and IJa}''l11e11t: 
a11cl gi,Te to 111i ·ion. be. ic1e ·. t-
te11cla11 ·e i. g rO\"\"i11g· with a r ece11t 
l1ig·h of 1 :1 in t111cla3'" hool. 
The 11 ,,1 pa to1· will be elect ed 
i11 011 11ltatio11 ,vitl1 tl1e F ellow hip 
of Ba1)ti t: fo1-- Ilome )Ii ion . H e 
,,Till fi11d a g·oo 1 be<Yinning and 
,1 ,rilli11 o· g··r o11 p of p eople. It ,,1 a. · 
t11e eclito1· ', p1~i, .. ileg·e to n1ini te1" 
th 1·e the 1no1~11i11g· of April 20th 
a11cl ,,Te ,,,.e1·e ,,,.ell im p1--e ed with 
all that "Te . a,,-. 
• 
-
rl l1e , ·tate l)I'Oj e )t llpported by 
th 111i:.1io11a1·),. t111i o11 ,,1 11 e pre-
.1e11tr 1. :\Ir: . . J 01111 .. tro11g~ of Paine -
,·ille : J)Ol{e 011 1a111p Pat1110 ~ ::.\Ii-- . 
I~a1·le "\\Tillett: of e1'ea 1·e1)01'tecl 
0 11 t 11 110111 f 0 1· tl1e .Ag·ed ~ a11d 
:.\ I r . . 11 if for cl :\ r a :l l ox of 1 e d a1---
\"ille r e111·e:011t 1 1e :laT'\1ille ol-
leg·e . 
... \ . J)etial f ea tt11·e of the :lay ,,1a 
t l1e 1·e ·og11itio11 of 111othe1" " p11 e ent 
,,·l1 ose : 118 a111 c1a11ghte1· · a1"'e 111i -
: io11a1·ie:. tl'eat 1)1 . i11g " re1· al-
so 1·ec:ei,·ecl f1'01n tl1e fi,"e 111inute 
te. ti111011 ie. · of al l 111i. io11 a 1--ie pre -
11t . 
The ,,,.011 l erfl1 l laJr of pi1~itt1al 
f llo,,,. ·hip ,,1 ,1 c lo cl in p1--ayer 
offe1~ecl b,~ .:\I1· . Earl F1·a11tz of the 
.. 
C 1e11t1·al 13apti t ht11~ch ol11111b11 
Patro1iize oitr· Advertisers 
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News from Baptist 
Bible Semina1·y 
11 ,ras t }1 t>l'l\1 il <'g'(' () f 111 0 8r111 -
i 11 a r),. t < 1 lr l 1 <>st <> 11 J< r i cl (l ) T 1) r i l 
11 t 11 , t o -+ G 1 g t l r . · ts cl i t h P ,l 1 l 1111 <1 l 
' ()J) r 11 ll o tt8P. rl l1i~ l' <' l)l'PHc~ 11ts cl 
sizral le) it1c:r<1,1se ()\1r r l,1st \ T<1,1r ~ 
• 
r r µ: i :-; t r a t i o 11. J \ 11 <> f < > L 11 · , ' i s i t c> r s 
SPC'l ll P Cl tc) e 11j )T tl1e1 clct ,\ r S J)C' ll1 Hi 
t ll P SC'}lOOl . rl l1 C'Jr \\'(' l 'P s llC)\\' ll 
• 
t l1rot1g·l1 tl1 r sl' hool l>)r si11cl(1 11 t 
g·t1i(le~ ·. 
' 
.c\.ft r r ,Tisiti11g sc,TPrHl c· l ,1ssC's 011 1· 
g·t1r ~· t.- l1c1 l ]1111 ·ll ,,11th t l1' ~1 r 111i11-
ar, .. fa111il, .. i11 0111· li11111 Q.· l1 c1 ll . "'\ i 
• • • 
] caHt .J-{) })clStOl'S \,rc-> r p ll P l' (' \\1 itl1 
)"O t111g 1)ro11le. ~I ,111)'" 1110 1' \ c·]111 r c:h cs 
,,Te re r ep1·0:e 11 t c(l. (J r o111 )8 e H 111 e 
f r o111 a.· fal' a,, .. a)" cts l\ l iC'l1iµ;,111, 
()l1io 1>e11118yl,1cl llict, ' ril'~~:i11i,1, ~(~\,~ 
l'J e r ' P}T clll(l t l11'()tlg·h ot Lt T ,,r \ T rl{. 
l t is ot1r 1 r cl)'"e1· t l l at <1 gooc1 l )~ 
1 1 t 1111 be r of t l 1 e 8 ) 1 o l 111 g· 1) c) 1) 1 c , vi 11 
l,c lec.l i11to for111a l trc1i11 i11 g l1 cr r 
at B .1~.N., a8 a par·ti<1l r rs11lt of t l1is 
) 1ear 8 8ll('t :8flll ' I)C11 JI ll S0 . 
Tl1 13attcl l alll'Pate 8 1·,rier ,,,ill 
l:e l1 elcl 011 .. ll11c1a)", ,J1111 e 1st clt 
;3 :1:- ] .111. i11 thE 111ai11 a t1clitorirt111 
of the first Ba1 tist 'i l1l11·c:h .J c)]111-
so11 tit)r, ... \\1 Yorl<. Rr,1 • IJl 0:)1 1 
13l1tto11 l clstor of the Riv t· lalt~ 
Ba1)ti. t 1 l111r t l1, I< li11t ~ I it l1i g·a11 
for111er gr a l11c1te of tl1 l~apti8t l~i -
l)l e 8 e 111 i1 1ctl':\T ,rill cleli,,e1· tl1e lia ·-
.. 
C'ala11reate ~er1110 11 . rr 11c i l'cl lttat .' • 
~ 1 er vi ce ,,1 ill 1Je 11 el l at 7 :;30 I .111. 
the .·a 111e c1a,, cll .10 at t l1e Fir ,t 
• 
Ba1)ti:t ( 1h l11· ·11. 
1 0111111 e 11 ·e111 11t ex :) l' ·i.-e: ,,1ill 
tal< 11lae at 7 ::30 I .J11. 011 J t111 e 
211(1 at tJ1 E . . J. l ·1·eatio11 1 11-
t e1· i11 J ol1D .'011 ~ity. Tl1e ·p eal<er 
0 11 il1is oetc1sic)11 ,,, jll l) I e , , . Ro:'t 
.. 
Il a111111a11 I>a.·tor of tl1e .B i1·Ht Ba]) -
1 i st 11111 r e: 11 of l\ I isl1a ,,1 a l<ct l 11cli a 11,1. 
:\ lr . I l a 111111a11 i s a v te1·clll 111iss io11 -
a r~ .. ,,1 ho 8 J) C1 llt 8P \ rp1·a l )1 ' a1'8 :e1·\ r-
i11g tl1 e IJ<)1· l i11 l1' 1·ci11eh I~c1l1atoriaJ 
1\ fri<'a t11 1cl e 1' I3c11)ti st l\ f i l-l\Ii .'.' io11 .1. 
\\T<~ tl1<111l{ (: cJcl for 111 ' ]) l' l\' il egP oC 
- • ISRAEL IS AWAKE! 
--- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
TIIE OJITO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
11 tl \ . i l l ~ } 1 i 111 tl l i l l i S i < \ l' t () c > l I I' • < P l 11 -
i11H1·,· l'a111i l , T c1t this tin1 e1. 
• • 
rl' hi s ,\ ' (\c-ll' \\'P \\rj] J i lP l'lll llli 11 g 2 
t,vc> \\rpe l{ sc\ss i< >l l H i11 () \II' Nlt lll lll <' I' 
Nc· l1c>c) l. 'f' J1c\ firHt HPRs ic> 11 ,vi ll l>P 
fr c>111 ,J till (' !Jt 11 t 111· c>1 1g· l1 l he' 2()1 h 
,1 11cl 1 lt r sPc·<> Jl tl se:-;sj(> l l ,vil I i>e F1·c) 111 
,J lll l ( ~:~ I'({ 1 ]11'<Jl lg ·h ,J tl])r -l-l 11. ( fC)lll'-
HC1 S ,,,i l l I><' () rr c> r Pc l i11 i ll PS(' SC'H-
i--; i c> ll H ,ls f' c>ll c>,vs: l1~xrgc•:-; is c>l' r,i rst 
'['i n1c> t 11)' ( 1c)11i e111 1><> r ct t')' 'l, ]1rc>l<) ~!.')', 
~iPJ<c·te(l I>l 1c-1 Res <> f lD11 r <> I>l'H t1 ll is-
1 <> 1 ·) ' , I ) is}> r 11 !--tel t i <> t l cl I H 1 l t < l i PS , rl, 11 P 
]~;~t'gt1s is C)f t ] 1p ' J' e1 ,t<' l 1i 11g· <>r rJ e HllH 
'l'J1 e }~<><>IC () r 1\ C'( S, <lll l 'l l l P })iJ11<>-
111H1i<' Jl i~t () I' \' ()r th e l f11it ecl Ntc1t 'S. 
• 
.L \ 11 •' T () 11 (l i l 11 l \ l' ( 18 t ( l (l i l I t ,l I< i 11 g l It (' 8 (1 
f 11 l l ,\" H t • C •l' ( ' ( l 1 t PC l < • 0 l l 1' 8 C' fi Cl t 11 · j l l µ; t l 1 <' 
Sl t l lllll (l l' SPSS i () ll S s l10 11l <l (' () l li cl C'l 111 
1 { (' g· i s 1 r H 1' 0 r 1 h (l NP 111 i l l cl r .Y . 
11 E fJ TJ W fl I I J > 1 1~ 
( 10 Jlllllll C'< l f l' C) lll l >clg'' 1J) 
8ll(' (' (l88. 'l ' ll( ' I'() ,,·e r e lll clll .)1 {'011\' (> l '-
:-;i()llS <ll l(l l'PClP<li c·,1t1{) llS ,111(1 tl1 e 
,v]1c>]e HJ>irittLHl ]il'c o f tJ1p c- l111rc· l1 
llcls }1pc>11 ]i fl Pcl . 'l, l1is is t l1c f j1·Ht 
s11rc:ial r , ·c111g'(' lisi it t,1111 11aig11 ,· i11C' r 
l) cl st o r , J <> h 11 I 1 rl l yo t <t 111 c to t h e 
t l11 11·el1 . f t i.' ,111 c , ,a11grli.1t i e el1 t1rcl1 
t l1at t1s11c1 ll :\' r c\ac·11e.- tl1e lost 
• 
tl1 ro11g l1 it :-; r eg11lar \\''e 'l{l.\' c1c·ii,·-
iti c's cll l l s 1 r,·ic c1s. 
l-<1 11 ~rr I_)~\ l)T I N'r , 11. l 'l 'l~nIJ\ > T 
\\ l1il r t l1is c·l1l11·c:l1 i.· 1101 ) rc>t i11 
c, t t 1 · a . · 8 o c ·i a t i c> 1 1 i t 1 Jcl i P , , \ H 11 r ( 1 o · -
J) t.\ l, c1 11tl ,,, ) arc g lct 1 to r eJ)ort a.11 
1111t1. ·11c1 l 1•t\,, j,·c1l tl1iR. 1 111·i11 g· lecl l).}T 
t l1e f l)ri11g· , ~c1 11o·eli:t Rc,1 • ( 1 111·t 
'\\Tet %el. ll e i.- a fo r111er ... \ r111)r t ·t 
1 il ot a1lc1 tt s 1 • l1is 1 l a 11e to l1roa cl -
· ast ]1)r11111.1 fro111 t l1r ·1{)1 a11cl t11·gr 
] ) 1 0 I) 1 e f ro111 ct 1 o t1cl s 11e;:1lcc1· to g·et 
ri g]1t ,,·it l1 {o 1. Il i.1 111r tl1o(ls 
l) rot1gl1t otlt a11 lllllL8ltall,\" o·oo l c1t-
t e11cl c1 11te a 11 l 0 11<: th r e 11:) 
11r eael1e 1 t l1r ,,1 a}r of ·al,1atio11 i11 
11 is 0 ,,,,11 c'11e rg:etie ,,1 a ,T. 
l~I.JE ... 1 S~~l) ll l l)E l~.i:\.l)rl1 I8 rJ,, 
Hl>J I ~(1-B ll~J;J) 
1>c1stol' ~ le1111 (lr )011 ,,·oc)< l l1t.) lc.l cl 
,re<1k: o t 111erti 11gs for t l1, ;. l ,1 r ,1-
( Eph . 5 : 14) 
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11,1thc1 J~il >lc· 1l111r<'l1 c,r :\ fcll'i () tl . 
\Vl1<1rc· J1PV . J1~<1 l'I I le, ] I iclH ,\' i~ l)c-t'-;I <> J' . 
'l' lt e rp \V <' t·c· :,.,c'\' <' l'Hl cl<'<·isi<> 11:,., . 
( 11\ l .1V ,\I{)' ]~1\I>rJ' l SrJ', 
:\ I 1\ 7\: ~ I ~ ( l 'I' < ) f\ , \ \' . \ r 1 \ . 
l}< 'V. \\Tn l . ll c',l< IIP\' () r ( 1(1lif'c) J'lliH 
• 
hc, lcl H l'P\' i,,a l ~larc·h 1 th {<> f hP 
;~ ()th \\'i1ll l'Pal l>l<•s:,., i11 0· 1<J 1~1 P 
t"I 
c· lt111· c· li . l~c'\' . .r\ll J<1rt ()st r<111<l <'l' is 
l 11,, j>,lsl <> r el f' this c· l1 tt r <' l1 . 
( 
1 
J \ J .I \ r J \ J { )T J ~ J \ I ) 'l J N r 1' 
1\ N l I I J, \ 1' 1 
,\ 11 llll llSllal t.V J) (' ()f' l'PV i\rHI ,,·a:-; 
11l'1cl i11 111 P ( 1 c1 l, ,,l l' j ' C' l111rC'h 1\1)ril 
1:1 111r<>lt g l1 t J1p 1 t}1 \\riLl1 11 Pig·hl,c>l' -
i11 g· J>asto rs clc) i11 g the' 1>r c.1 ac·h i11 g. 
( 1t•<>r ge ( 1<>~1>.,· <>I' ~P\V l_;c) 11cl <>11 S ))Ol{P 
.. \ 1 > , • i 1 1 : { 111 1 ) <) 11 H I c 1 1 ~ (\ i g 11 t <J 1 <J r 
~ () I' \ \1 ( ' 11 { 111 (' 1 -+ t I I l 1 () I ) I () g () I '8 () f 
l) <J l '<li11 1he1 l ~t li <111c l .. \ cl <llll (la Jt <>f' 
~ J)P]l ('l' l' th<' 17th. ' l'hP 1 th thP 
Il e l)J'C) tl .L\ :-;s<> <' ic1tic>11 111 r 1 all c.la,T . , 
Hll< l I J)rt)I) l~<>ge rs of ~ortl1fi r lcl , 
I 1 · <) t l g h t t }1 P c-l < > 8 i 11 g· e v ct 11 g· e 1 i 8 t i c 
l ll C'S~clg'<' ,l1 11i g ht . 
r~~ ~ I ~ I \ ~ l 1 I~ J ) 13 1 \ I > 'l, I N 'J, 
'l,( ) I-1 1~: J)<) 
'1,l1e ~""ortJ1 J{e1t l1 1 1 Y c,11tl1 Rall ,,. 
.. 
111 c> i "'\11ril 2:5t}1 <lt ]~ 111111,l 11 11el ,,·itl1 
\ ' (\ }'\T O'()()(l cl lt(l l)(lH J) '(' c))) l cl OQQ(l 
,J n ;::-:, 
J>t·c>gra111. I~ tl\' . Kt1 1111etl1 Il olt. ' 1 l' 
t l1c ct. '~C)<'ia ti<>11 's }.ro ti ih clircetor, 
\\'c!8 j11 <· l1arg·P. ~ 1 J)et•j c1 l 11111.-i<' \'' cl.' 
11ro11g·l1t }1)" a trio fro111 .B"o:t c)1·ic1 . 
J e,·. (} (lo rg·c ()'KrPfr l) l'Ol1g l1t t l1P 
Jll eSScl~C' 011 • rl llC } _; jttl ci rl b111g·~' 
t l1c1t l~otl1 .'' 01111g a11 l olc.l ctrr so ,11>t 
t <> f o 1 • g· rt ct 11 l } ,. e t <l l' c i 111 1 o r t ,1 11 t . 
rJ,l1e 11Pxt r c1 ll .)'" ,,~i]l l>t1 ,t 11ic11ic· 
i 11 , J l l 1 v a t '\ \ , t t t: e o 11. 
• 
•.i\1 ; \ r"'\] ) ,. J~ \ ]>rJ 18'J,, 
C1LE.\DEX r~, \\T. , y.L\ . 
'l ' 11 \ \ r P 8 t \ 1 j r g i 11 i cl ~ t 111 1 cl 1 l l \ 11 t cl l 
l3a11ti8t Y 011tl1 l ct ll )r fo r 10:-58 ,ra: 
l1elcl ,tt t l1 ( 1 le11cle1 11i11 <· l111rt·l1 
.\J1r il -!tl1, ,,,. ith I)C'\'. 1,11 l> 1Lk:Plll,l 
<> r t l 1 \ l) l > I <1 e l 1 i < l t l 1 ~ i 1 > 1 t) I 11 st 1 t 1 t t e 
els tll t' Sl) < <lk:er , ,l11cl cl 111,1lt1 <tll,ll'lt't 
f r o111 t l1c1 • ·l1oc>l f11r11isl1i11 g s1)t\ ·ictl 
111t18it. l~ e,·. ]1~cl,,·,tr tl ~re \11,ro<)(l i , 
tl1ci 1> ,t: t c>r of tl1i~ l' l1t1rcl1. 
l I J~: I ~ l-{ ( ) ~ \ \ r ~ l l T ~ l > I { I ~ ( f 
~ l l~} B..1 'l, l ~ (: 
'l' l1c\ N1>1"i11g ~lPc!ti 11 g· t>l' tl1e 
\\T()lll t\ l} '"' :\ I i:-..~l()llHl'\' l T11it)ll t>f t ll l 
• 
I 1 t\ l ) l' () ll .. , ~"()l'lclt 1()11 lll(\1 ,lt \\T l -
l111~t() ll ~\ t>ril ~tl1. :\Ir, (,t'(>rµ:t\ 
'<)-., 1 > .' ~ t1 r , l, t l a"" "<) 11 g· 1 t• a t l t') r , t 11 < 1 
~Ir~. ,J l>~PJ)l\ l~ctl >l>ttt ,ls l)icllli~t. 
N l > t \ t • i ct l 111 t 1, i < • , , n ~ g· i , · P 11 l). ~ l rs. 
I l e)\\ n1·<l \ "(>t111g <>11 l) i1.'l't>IH }tp]ls i11 
l I 1 t' 111 < l 1 · 11 t 11 t! , cl 11 l l l l ,\ i\ } l's. r l' () 111 } ~ g·-
l i 11 <l ll tl \Ir" \r tl1t1r } )11 1·11l{P i11 cl 
\<H'H ] (l\\( 1 ( ltl lilt\ ,-tt'(t'J'll<H>11. '}'}ll' 
~ I )( I cl " ( ' I'" \ \ t \ I' l I ,\ I i s s l J ( ) I' { ) t l 1,\ :\ I t I·' l \ I 's' 
l't •()lll J•'l'l'l)t•h \\'l'S( \frie,l llllllPI' 
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I·~ , :ltlg liP,ll l'c11)t1,t \l 1"~i()ll". lll 
t }1p llll)l'lllll!!,' "t"~"illll: <llll1 :\) l', 
}~l'llt'"t 7iitlll llt' l'llltlll, \\.ll l'l"l'l' 111 ,JH -
(1:lll llll(lt'l' 11nJlt1,t .\li<l :\li"'~io11s, 
i11 t l1t' nftPrt\()l)ll. ' I lie l1c)ttlt' 1)1'()-
• • jPtit fc)r 111i",it)llcll') g·1,·111g· \YH~ 
1,~ i111<' ' T \lt'lllt)rinl l ' l1,ll)t''l . 
• 
"\ I J 1, l ' l) I J t Ti\ [ 1 ~ l . ~ l 1 l l l Tl~ l I I F.J ~ 
.J 1t,t a , t 11 i " 111,lg'H/.llll' Vl) llll"'s 1 <> 
l1a11tl. itll 111(' l~A\ 1~13 1l111rel1r~ 
,,111 l)e \{'l'). l111s)· HS ]t ()~t~ ()f thP 
_ \ 11111,al "t)11fp1·e11ee c)f thP {:c)11 ral 
.. \"~c)eic1tio11 - ,111<l \YP l tO J) <.' all tl1e 
1)a"tor~ ,111tl 111,111)· la)·111 r11 ,111 l la.'·-
\Y Ll lllt'Il ,Yi 11 l1t' t l1er e f r o111 a 11 011r 
l)l1io elllll'l'll(':-; ! Pra.' .. for 1·e,Ti,ral 
l) lt' "'si11g·.-. ,1t ( "o ll1111l)11s, :\f,1)· 1:... -1 ) ! 
' 
1"' r~,, ~ 1 ... \, ... Ex l ,. F"' B ... \ 1) 1 1 ~ 'I . 
T )LEI l 
'I'l1e ~,. ortl1 I3et l1r 1 • \ :soeia tio11 
111et at Le,,·i." :\ ,·e11 l1e ::.\Ia1·e 11 7 tl1 
a 11tl l1e,11·d t,,~o i11. l)i1·i11g 1ue." ·ag·e. 
£1·0111 Rr,·. ... ... il e Fi. her of DaJ·to11 . 
I 11 t lie a£ter110011 l1e . pol<e 011 
· · ,,~11at .Jf al~e.. a Li,,e 1h111--ch, 
a11tl i11 t l1e e,·e11i11g· 011 · Tl1P 
Restecl 0111. ,, 
R e,,.. :\Iel, .. i11 , .\"el·h ,,·as elerte l 
1110 le1·ato1\ Re,·. RalJ)l1 T. 1 Tor el-
l 1111d, ,·i tP 111odera tor. Re,·. :\I art i11 
Ilo1111e. a. e ·1·etar)·, a11d Re,". Ke11 -
11 et 11 I I Oll, er a: You th D i1·e ·to1·. 
:\'t RTIIFJ EIJl) BA I->TI~i 'I 
.\ IJle. ·e 1 .:\Ii.·sio11ar,,. 1011fere11e 
• 
,,·a'I e11jo~·ecl i11 .L\.111·il. ,,·ith 11. ,·. 
\ " e r11011 ,, ... el)er :11eal<i11g· of hi. 
,,·01·k: i11 the D o111 iuic-a11 Re l l1 l>lic: 
a 11cl b1·i11gi11g a 111e.-.·ag·c i11 .'011g· 
1) 1·. J . Ir,·i11g· Ree. e e11larg·i110· ou1· 
, ri. i o11 of the neec1 a11 l prog·r e.'.· 
of l10111e 111i · ·io11 wo1·lt Re,·. a11 tl 
:\Ir ·. Jo ·e :\Ia11doriao l)ri11gi11g :pe-
tial 111l1 -- ic· a11cl t e lli11g· of their 11a-
ti,·e 1)11ili1)pi11e , a11c1 Re,·. Ilo,,ra1· 1 
I loil11e . ta1·tli11g· ll: ,,·itl1 t l1e da11-
g·p1·~ of 1 01111111111i.1111 a11d :\I 011 a111-
111Ptla 11i~111 i11 ""-\ f1·ita. 
}"'JI ,'T B ~\})TJ ~' rf. B( \\TL}X j 
l}REEX 
l 
1 ix \,ere lJaI)tizecl 011 Ea. ·tr1· ~ 11l11-
cla ,... a11cl t,,·o tan1P £01·,,,,a1·d. I 11 
• 
the e,·e11i11g fo11r 111ore ,,Te1·e l)ap-
tizecl a11cl t l1e1~e ,rer e £0111· clccliea-
tion . Thi." een1. to 1Je lil{P tl1e 
l1eg·i1111i11g"\ <>f r e,·i,·al a11cl a . ·ea] 
11 J)011 the 111i11 i . tr~ .. of RP,T. ,,T 111. ( 1 • 
l\1e I(ee,Te1·. 
II EBR )~ ...... \~S<)( 1 I ... \ TI()~ 
sPRI~(; ·<> ... TFERE~( 1 F..1 
The , 1 J)l~i11g C1 01 1fp1·e11ee of 1}1p 
I Iel>1·011 ... .\ . ·ociatio11 ,,·a }1elcl i11 tl1e 
( ·,1I,·a1·) I1apti. t 1h111·(·}1 of ~\ h-
l,t11 cl. ,,·J1 e r e it ea111e a . a ·l<>~P t<> 
a ,,·pek r,f l'P\"i , ... a 1 er, .. i c·e. . l{ p,·. 
< : e <J 1 • o· e 'CJ ~ b, · 1 1 < l i 11 t }1 r · c J 112. ~el', -e • '. 
it·P c111<l a lst> g·ct, t' H ~H<·rc'cl. olc>. 111,e 
ll l() l'll i11g 'l)l\H]\Pl' \\'cl~ 1\C'\' , ~IH, 
'l lll'l\(1 1', 11()\\ J>H'ltC>l' t1f t}1e 1~ ()~ {C) l'l cl 
l!nJ)t i~t ( 1 l111rl' l1 II P s11ol,0 <)11 
· · l ) l t, a "i 11 g I I i 111 . ' ' I 11 t ] 1 r cl ft 1 · 11 o o 11 
l) <' , ·. l)o11alcl l~ Pip:l1tc)l le<l i11 a 
])<llle l tlisc·11~:-,, ic>11 011 tl1r 1l1111·el1 
\ '"i~ itati<)11 J>rog·r,1111, c111cl I e, ·. l(011-
11pt h .. T<1 lso11 s11ol<L1 0 11 l{rtl1i11l\i11g· 
tl1t1 :\li11istr,·. jl1sHio11ar)'" ·\\ralt r r 
~J)ic)tl1 t t)<)l{. t}1 e 111i~-. ·io11ctr)r ho,1r . 
rrll t' r ,·r11 i11 o· ser,·i ·c ,, .. <l. ' 0,"a 112.·r-~ f li8ti · i11 li11 r ,, .. itJ1 tl1r tl1r111e o 
tl1<1 ,,·eel{ i11 tl1l1 eJ1111·cl1. Tl1e . er-
1110 11 \\' HS g·i, .. r 11 })~'" R e,·. rj~: 1111 Rog·-
ROAMINGS OF THE EDITOR 
Tl1e AJ)l'il i. ·11r hacl 24 l)age: 
a11cl , .. et half of 011r '· R oan1i11 g-. · 
' \'\" e 1· P c· 11 t o 11 t for 1 a e lr of 1· o o 111. a. 
,,
1e1·e a fe,,· 11 e,,·.· itr111. fo1"' 0111· 
fello,,., l1i1) page. "\\Tell, ,,·e a1·e gla 1 
11e,,·.· i.· c·on1i11g· i11 .·o alJ1111da11tl)T, 
for that is of 11101·e i11tere."t tl1a11 
tl1e 1·a111l)li11 g. of '' ~re rclito1· . 
] 1·0111 110,,· 011 ''"'e 111a , .. l1a ' '"e to 111al(e 
• 
tl1e111 ,~e I')" l)rief. 
To tateh 111) a })it, ,,~P fillecl tl1 0 
p11l1)it i11 l:4"'o:toria :\lal'th l(i tlJ. 
si11et.) the)" ,\·er r tl1ro11~:}1 ,,·itl1 ca11-
licla tr: a11cl hacl 11 ot .\·et g·otte11 
t 11 (li1· r>a. to1· .... \ h o11:e frtll ,,Ta.· tl1er e 
i11 thr 111or11i11g·, all l1a1JI)~· the ea11-
li(lati11g· Yra. o,·pr a11cl a11xio11. · £01" 
I.>aHtOl' ~lcl X rr lJ (•], 11' t o (11·1·i,re. \\Tr 
a1·e , .. e1·~~ ha1)J)}'" to tJ1i11l{ tl1at t}1i.· 
l3,11)tist J 1·ec1the1· l1a: a 1)a. to1· too, 
:0111r tl1i11g· tl1at 11rrc1eh r1·: clo11 't 
11. ·11a]l,;r ha,,e . 
• 
Jla1"'c· l1 17tl1 '") \YPl'<' i11 \· it ecl tc> 
SJ)Pa]~ <ll thP } P tllclll)r ... \ ... 0 ·iatiOLl 
at it.- 111 reti11g· i11 tl1e 13rc>,,·11 ~t. 
I3a1)tist 1l1t1r<:l1 of "'\ 1<r<)Il. \\.,..c> ,,·c1·<1 
a.- glacl to :r<_) tl1i.· tl11·i,·i11g· el1l11·<·l1 
,,·I1e11--e < iocl h,1. · lJ]p. ·:e l 1 ,l,"t<)l' Dea11 
I Ie11 r,· for :o 111a 11,~ J~ea1·: a. £01" tl1 
. ~ . 
J)ro:11ec·t of fello,,--sl1i1)1 i11g· ,,1itl1 the 
r)a:to1·: of tl1e 1101·th0ast0r11 J)a1·t of 
0111' :tate. rI'1·11}\? ,,·r hacl a l)}C, '. ·e 1 
• 
ti111r tl1(.l l' P. l f all se, .. e11te 11 of 
111<' c· l1t1rc·l1 c'~ i11 thi~ a~s<>c·jatic> 11 
,,.<Jtllcl g·<'t l 111s.\· c111cl at1P11cl, tl1i~ 
l' <1 l H ti,.<' 1 \ r 11 r \ r ct~.' <J l' j cl 1 j <> l l l' C) l l} < l l' l -
• 
, ·c1l thP I I rl1rc>11 ,(\ ssc)c·iati<>11 or cl1 
l P<t,· t g·i,·p it goocl <'C)lll {JPti1io11. 
:\larC'l1 2~)-:31 ,,·r 11a\·p ,1lrrac1,~ 
• 
<lC't·o1111te1cl for i11 ()111· :tor, .. of the 
• 
,,·orl{ of Re,' . T1J 0,,·r11.,,11 Tl101111)-
. ·<)11, ~o ,,1 e 1·rf e1 1~ , .. 011 to t 11 at a rtiC' I e 
• if \ .Oll \\rOll tlr1· ,,·J1 r thrr ,,·r hclCl ctllJ .. -
• • 
thi11g~ to clo. \'\Tr 111aclr 11p for 
0111· 1·e:t ,,·r l1ac1 the ~ 11111c.la:v· lJt>fOl"(l, 
,, .. l1e11 ,,,.e fait11f11ll),. att011clec1 se1·,,. _ 
icP. i11 ot11· ho111r t·h111·c·l1 the ,,·a, ... 
• 1111lJ)itlr.,. 1 1·ea ·he1-.· 011ght to clo. 
Ea. te1" ~ 1 tt11c.l,1, .. f ol111cl ll, ,,ith tl1e 
• 
~:oocl J)eo1 le of ~ 01·th:i l e I3apti .. t 
i11 Li111a. Th <:1,~ '"'·e re al:o -n.·aiti11g· 
. ' 
fo1· tl1ei1· 1 a:tor, R e, .. . Ri ·ha1· 1 :\ l t-
I11tosh, a11 l 011 to11lcl fef 1 tl1e a11-
titipatio11. , , 0111111 't it l)e wo11-
clerfl1l if ea ·h 81111cla}'" J) 01)le ,,"011lcl 
<:on1e ,,ith a: 111l1ch a11ti ·ipatio11 of 
,,·}1at the Lor l i. alJle to c1o a. 
the~~ ha,·e fo1"' a 11e,,· pa tor? 
AJ)1·il 13th ,,·ill 11e, T<:11· lJe fo1·o·ot-
t e11 i11 tl1e Xorcll1111cl l1ol1,·el1ol l, 11ot 
l)P('<lt1.·e the hea 1 of the fa111il,· 
• 
oc·r11piec1 the F o.·tor"'ia 1 t1lpit fo1"' tl1e 
last N1111 cla , ... lJefo1·e Pa ·tor Tl1cke1· 
• 
tool{ o,,.e1· lJllt lJeeal1.-e tl1at afte1·-
110011 h e g·a,·e hi.· 011e a11c1 0111}· 
cla11g·ht01· a,,·a)" a11 l :he i. 110,,· 
~Irs. Ra,T 13111·1{ . Re, ,. . )Jax Tl1tl(e1· 
• 
1·ea l a 1110.-t l)eal1tif11l aJ1cl ... '1c.:1"'i1)-
tllI'rl 1 te1·en1011,... a11 cl of cot11--. e, all 
~ 
agreecl tl1at tl1e l 1·i le ,,·a.· 1 ea11ti-
f11l. Tl1e lJ ."t of it ,,-a: tl1at ,,-e 
01113· lo:t 0111· dal1g·hte1· fi,·e l)loc]{ 
a ,,·a,,. a11 1 o·ai11etl a ('111 ristia11 :on. 
• 
E,·e11 . ·o, ,,·r Hhecl a fe,,· t ea1· , a all 
J)a1·P11t · clo. 
1~J)1·il 2()th fc>1111cl 11: fel lo,y·:l1ip-
J)i11g ,,·itl1 t11 Ro~re1·s l11·otl1e1·,-..:·--
,,~itl1 I 011 i11 tJ1 ,,.,.e. t:it1e <:l111rt11 
c > f I.1 o r cl i 11 . cl 11 1 , , · i t l 1 T 1 ~" 1111 i 11 th e 
.... <>rtl1fiPlcl tl111rtl1 011 tl1 e ra.·t e11·11 
<)t1t: l~irts of 1Jp,·pla11c.l. "\\T frlt tl1<1 
H11irit of { ~c>cl i11 l)ot]1 ser,Ti<:e8, 
l)11t 111arl{(:c ll,,. ~o at ... To1·tl1fielcl. 
~ 
'l l1erc is a el11t1·el1 ,,·he1·e tl10 ,pi1·it 
of J)l'a)"e r a11 1 lo,,.e for "h1·i:t 
t:c111 Jite1·all, .. l)e felt. ;\O ,v·o11cle1· 
• 
HC) 11l .· cll'P l1ri11g· .. a,·rcl a11cl tl1r ,,·01·1{ 
... 
. 
g· r o ,,·111g·. 
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